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Wim C IÏ OF CUniEMEN /
SHOULD BE BETTER BLDDD

Paper Read Before the Kansas Improved Stqpk Breeders’ 

Association by Col. R. B. E dmonspn, Who Is Well Known 

to Texas Cattlemen /
/

The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder, Lex-
InKton, Ky. • .
Dear Sirs—I have had the pleasure, of 

seeing copies of your valuable jouyhal. 
I  like It better than anything 1 /have 
seen In that line from Kentucky for many 
years. I certainly -wish you the rebound
ed success such a paper dese^'es. Mr. 
Griffith gave me a messaTC to the 
effect that you would be pltyrised to have

rank but fer-aheau of all other nations 
of the globe combined, as a beef pro
ducing country, and who can say, but 
We have only Just begun.

Did you ever attend the calf sales at 
the Royal, at Kansas City, or the Inter
national. at Chicago, or the annual sales 
at Chillicothe, Mo., and see with what 
eagerne.sa the offering's were taken up by 
the best and most advanced thinkers and

.. send you something for your columns I feeders of the corn belts. They know  ̂
every now »nd then. In compliance with j the herds those calves came fron^ ij!
your recuesc, ’ I  herewith send you the 
address I  delivered at Topeka, Kansas, 
which I am glad to put at your service 
If you think It will be of service or in
terest to your readers.

Sincerelv yours,
R. E. EDMONDSON.

V Discussing a  fact, recognizes and ad 
mits a negative. The subject assigned 
me. “ The /Future T’ .sefulness and Need 
of Pure Bred Cattle,”  has In my opinion 
but one Side, and should I attempt In 
the slightest degree to create an adverse 
opinion. I would subject myself to the 
severest criticism by a multitude of In
dignant farmers and cattlemen tlnough- 
out the country.
 ̂ In preparing this short address, I had

/no hope or expectation of eonvertln.g 
those present, or any one who might read 
V'hat I have said, for »  am fully per
suaded that all stockmen from all imrts 
of the country are of the same opinion, 
and look upon this subject In the same 
light. cons<<iuently there Is no negative 
to these. I am aware, however of the 
fact, that there are many pessimists in 
the world, and further along I will say 
something about this class, that may not 
seemingly harmonize with my iirevlous^ 
statement, but in “ order that they m 
not Interfere with our thoughts and k 
us ou t of harmony with our subject 1 A'ill 
dispose of those gloomy pessimistli/ In

_____  lUviduals by .saying however muey their
disposition forces them to view^ other 
((uestlons, they can never say/that we 
have reached a period In Ihe /iiodurtion 

• of the best beef, or that thoyfuither use
of pure bred animals are no/longer need- 

< ed. Ill proof of this deeh^lion, an ob-
 ̂ jeet lesson can be furnimod on almost

farm In Kansas, l,>y an exhibition 
Hciub steer, and /a half or three- 

quarter blood from an/adjoining farm of 
the same age, and Jet him then decide 
which ' Is preferably, and then let the 
pessimist compare JTie relative numbers of 
one to the other tM̂ at can oe seen through
out the rattle /breeding parts of our 
country. Or, further still, let him visit 
one or more fit our great markets where 
It Is not unusual for the dally receipts to 
run from ten to twenty tliou.sand. and 
there note the small percentage of good 
cattle, then If he i,s still iiessimistlc on 
this subject, no positive and infallible 
proof will eonvinee him. The future use
fulness and need of a pure bred hog was 
never to my mind called In quest ionst 
The future need of a pure bred horse 
was never diiubtod, nor was the future 
need and use of any pure bred animal 
or fowl of any kind ever questioned. No 
one was ever called upon to defend their 
future usefulness. Rut the COW. the ani
mal of all others, whose product is more 
In depianJ, arid whoso value enters larger 
than all others combined In Hie com
merce of the world in supplying the needs 
and wants of the human family must ever 
be discussed: whf*n in short, she feetis 
the world, and as the woild grows richer 
the demand goes forth In impciativo 
orders, "Make better beef.”  then why 
slioidd one doubt or hcisitate. Why l.s it 
not the desire and ambition of every 
man In this union to ral.ee a better calf 
this y<*ar than last, and so on from yi-ar 
to year until he* has attained a high de
gree of oxcc'llency?

What the world with its inereasing 
wealth demands must of necessity he 
supplied; .so In Its Inevitable course must 
follow the future usefidness and need of 
the pure bred cow. The fyture of thes 
one l.s the future of tie* other. Kurther- 
more, the world demauds not only a better 
beef, but an entirely different iiroduct 
te what It did five or ti n years ago. At 
that time the best results were thought 
to be obtained In beef three to five yeais 
old, weighing 1700 pounds or more. Today 
ft beef from fifteen to twenty months old. 
not exceeding twenty-four months, weigh
ing from 1350 to 1500, or still more pre
ferable. one fifteen to eighteen months, 
weighing 1350 to 1350 pounds. This beef 
brings the highest price 6n the market, 
and it) has been fully demonstrated that 
the feeder gets quicker and better re
turns for hts pioduct than In any other 
way.

One does not need wisdom or knowl
edge, only sllgh^ohscrvation will show 
the channel from whence comes the anl- 
m.nl that makes this beef. We all know 
that It Is Impossible to make It out of 
the common cow. so there l.s but one 
thought fortthe farmer and stockman to 
act upon. Since we know the demands, 
prepare to supply It. We are told that 
the contention of the pessimist existed 
at the very threshold of our endeavor#' 

. to Improve the cattle Interest of our coun
try njiparly one hundred years ago/ The 
first Importer of pure bred cattle, after 
landing them upon our shores Invited a 
number of frlands to visit him, and look 
over his fine Durhams. Squire Beard.s- 
ley being a close friend as wc-Il as a 
spiritual adviser for the neighborhood.

' Was one of the guests. After Inspect
ing and offering various criticisms and 
eomparlsons, the squire admonished his 
friend to be oifreful about further impor
tations. ns there was very great danger 
of overdoing the thing. But, notwith
standing Squire Beardsley’s admonition, 
and all hla numerous disciples down to the 
proaent day, that little shipment with 
others that followed from time to time, 
has added millions and millions of dol
lars to the wealth of America, and for 

'• half this period the lordly Shorthorn or
V  the red. white, and roan alone fought
^  the haul« for better blood. Now that
'  they are reinforced with the Hereford.

Polled Angus and Galloways with their 
great producing beef quaTItles, It Is no 
wonder that these four great beef breeds 
iMiT« pUo«d ns not only In tbs front

well as you know your neighbors. TJtey 
know that these herds have been ijrilng 
thoroughbre-d bulla for ten to twenty y«a is  
and that they can rely on them for that 
popular product, “ the baby h«)éf.”  In 
view of our standing as a h'lgh-class 
breeding nation it Is most sijrprislng to 
know the limited number of' herds that 
are ^ » ib le  of supplying jitock suitable 
to make this beef. And It Is certainly 
very gratifying to know that the few who 

,n<

J i«j I
cncí^the marl 
s ti^  It wonkc) 
ovir breeders

cry be
Rii.s.sian hear for more blood, 
purer blood.”

V

had the faith and forethought and could 
see the future demand are reaping their 
reward even at thC/low prjee of cattle 
to<lay. Early In Iflod, cattle grower», feel
ing the imi)Ulse of n downward market, 
became restless / and di.ssatisfied. Tho 
effect of this /feeling had an unfavor
able Influemy on the market, and to 
facilitate this downward tendency, they 
all aprarei^y by a well-planned concert 
ot action,/Sold the refuse of the herd and 
farm, prt>forlng to stand by the better 
kind. V

Thq/ie large shlpm'ents therefore weak- 
ket. and more unforUinate 
ned tho faith of some of 
of thoroughbreds.

Railroad stocks, banks and trust com
pany stoi-ks, lard, wheat, corn and all 
otlKT farm j)i'oduets have flnetnatli’.q 
values, but our cow must remain stead
fast. The speculator wid pedigree fan- 
eier.hewalls Ihe situation. The weak and 
vaselllating breeder becomes panii'k.v and 
the old (luestlon Is again asked, “ wiiat is 
Hie future of pure bred cattle.”

It is said, and Is probably true, that 
many of our large packing houses have 
formed a tiust. As for mysylf I do not 
doubt the e^Hstenec'of such a combine, 
hut, bo that as it may. it will not alter 
the demand for our best beef, and we 
know also that tho packers will h*- coin- 
IH'llod to pay such prl-’-'s as will Insure 
the continued operation of tlielr plants.
The brains back of these Invested mil
lions will not allow these Instittulons to 
remain Idle one day.

In this connection I will mention the 
large ex|>ortuHoiis of beef now being 
made to the Russian army, and sup
plying to a certain e x fn t  the demands 
of all European forces, which shows the 
magnitude of this Industry. From the.se 
shipments a pregnant fact is drawn out, 
a few years ago the i same quality of 
href now being exported was used liy And the siil>seriptlon list for Hie
our own army, hut today 1 nth the Amerl- 
ean and Kiiglisli forces demand some
thing hetti r. To a nnii ki d extent is 
this fact emphaslzi'd In Hii-piIvate home 
I nder these conditions itr is clear that

he produced will jiay Hie farmer tind 
feeder. How are we to obtain It? Simply 
by a eotiHniied and a mtteh larger ami 
more general use of jniro bred IuiIIk, Self 
in esei va Hon. without any olln r motive 
whatever, will, in my juiignp-iit, compel 
every farmer able to own the fewest 
miitiber of cattle' to use thoioiiglihieil 
hulls.

V’erlly. the days of siTiih ra lllc  nre 
mimhoreil . Seveial of our soiiHo'iti 
states are m.'iklng preparations as rap- 
iilly as possible to use all the thorough- 
herd hulls they can obtain. They have 
fi'tind that they have a loiintry that will 
grow several varieties of grasses ns w-ell 
as corn and other f<-ed stuff, and the 
poor grade of cattle they now have are 
unprofitable, let the price he high or low. 
her.ee they are Imfirovlng their impover
ished cotton lands to that end. and will 
give yon a demand for your inirc hre 1 
cattle that has lx i‘n2ilHe considered Not 
only In our own southern country djl we 
find this condition, hut Hiousanils of hiilf. 
tlirec-quai ti'i- and seven-elgliHis blooils 
have been shipped In Hie past two years 
to Cuba, l ’orto Ith-o, Hawaiian Islands and 
South Africa, so It seems that one Is safe 
fn .saying that there Is m • no to the 
future demand from these sources alone, 
and notwithstanding the f.iet that we 
have hr.d a most wonderful advancement 
In the intioduetlon of heller blood In thi- 
past thlrt.v or forty years, we are Just 
in. the lieginning. The age In v.hli h we 
live calls for better ' things and from 
every part of the gh»l)e. even the pessi
mist to whom we have reft rred must real
ize and admit that the ilenianrts are of 
a more exacting age and must and will 
be met.

The best beef developed In the short
est possible lime can he produced from 
the strains of pure hlooil Advancement 
and progress along this lino Is essential 
to the world's development ns the rail
road. telegraph, telephone and the Im
proved implements of the farm. 'Who to
day would go back to the drude methods 
of our forefathers, yet retrogression Is an 
eaay step and the rood Is short. It would 
not take us one-third the time to lapse 
Into the period when the fir.st pure blood 
was Introrlueed. as It has required to oh- 
tajn our present standard. From the uni
versal law of nature, we cannot remain 
In statu quo. we itiust go forward or 
backward. It is possible that there are 
some who think that we hav^ reached 
the limit, and that the only duty de
volving upon us rvow Is simply to hold 
our own. I f  any one In this aviue-nce Has 
been ao deluded, for fear that he may 
Influence others. 1 would ask him to go 
to Kansas City, Chicago, Omaha, 8t. 
I.<outs or St. Joaeph ai>d spend a few 
days around thè stock yards; he will then 
see how little has been done, and how 
much remains to be accomplished.

I believe It is safe to say that every
body wants better blood, and really ex- 
pecta. some day to use It, and I  believe 
further that our breeders are largely Re
sponsible for Its limited use today. In
stead of cultivating the busineea of the 
up-to-date general farmer who«« name Is 
legioxt. They seein to feel ^nd aot «pon

the theory that they are raising cattio 
for other breeders, when bs has an In
exhaustible field at hip very door to sup 
ply. It was the sinner that Christ sought/ 
the righteous maiv he had With hlfn. The 
first reaper ever sold, the farmers catne 
In contact with It, and thus the demand 
was created. It demonstrated the^^eat 
saving of labor. I.et the breeder act 
'upon the same principle and show the 
farmer the results that can obtained 
and ninety-nine out of every hundra'l 
would use pure bred bulls./

Now as to the speculator and pedi 
gree fancier, I  have no suggestions to 
make. They are a stinanlus to tho tndus-

■
'no encouragement.

of thoroughbred 
i handles them for 
making money and 
’ his. herd. 1 would 
' them: In heat or 
inanolal depressions 
p the good work; 
wn tho line to the 
y of you can look 
e might term the 
le of you can see 
Iren’s children and 
ever see the end, 
re stated tho world 

by year, and the 
uviiiniiu KxeH lui in lui all the hotter things 
of life. To recapitulate and comlenBe the 
conditions tpat exist at present, and of 
what Is of more vital Importance, tho 
future of pure blooded cattle, we must 
realizp that the packerles of the country, 
though gigantic in their proportions, are 
dally Increasing their capacity. This 
must he supplied, and whether the pre
vailing price is high or low, tho best al
ways tops the market, and as I have pre
viously said, the best comes from pure 
blood, and Is developed In the shortest 
time, therefore at the least cxiicnsc.

The future Is In your own hands, stimu
late the farmer by inculcating this prin
ciple Into Ills mind, demonstrate to him 
by actual results obtained, and you will 
have created a market that will consume 
your surplus faster than you ran pro
duce It. Tho ranchman or large pro
ducers are fnmillnr with these facts, and 
for years have u.scd more or less 
thoroughbred Mood, hut even these have 
not enrrled It to Ihe most iiroflt)Hile end. 
But IIS lITi'lr grass lands are ycarl.v he- 
eomlng more restricted, they will be 
foi—ed to o'liieontrate nnd .depend on 
(luidity rather than i|uallty.

’I'he Kansas Improved Stoek Breeding 
Assoelatlon ,hy Its splendid work In the 
past has made Its influeiiee fi lt Hirough- 
ont the west, anil It will ho a polinit fac
tor In tho. great prosperity to oome. 

la>t tho W'ar cry be “ not that of the
hut for

TO BE BUILT IN

FORT W ORTH. Texas. April (1—
A citizen's meetiiiK was held at the 

rooms o f the Board o f Trade last night
eon-

structlon of .an ,aii<lltorium and exposl- 
rioa hall was sturtod.

W. E. Connell presided at the nieqt- 
ing and \V. R, Edrlngton was secre
tary. i A fter some discussion It wasi n<ier inese conuiiioiis it.- is clear mat lary. j a lte r  some iiiscussinn it was 

nothing hut the very best lieef that Vatr tlecidcd to adopt the plan suggi-stod by
theTommlttee o f hankers, as foHows:

■'Resolved, That this ctHnmftlee. hav
ing had the matter under riarefiil con- 
sldoralion. recommends to the Boiti'd 
■of Trade o f Fort Worth the organiza
tion of a stock company with a capital 
of IIOO.OOO, for Ihe loirpose of build
ing an aiiditurluin. That said ciiiilt)il 
consist of 100,000 shines at I I  each. 
That to raise such eaiiital the Boaril of 
Trade appoint a eommlltnc to canvass 
among the owners of real esliito In the 
e ily  for suhseriplirm to said slock, 
hased upon Ihe assc-ssed value of such 
real estate, and that when such prop
erty owners have given the proper cn- 
eoiiragemenl. we further recommend 
that some- suitahlc person he |Mit In 
charge to raise the remainder of the 
stock by popiilar-TCiihsci lpt ion, i.iiter- 
taiiimcnlK ami other legitim ate meth
ods.

'T lin t the <(\ioslloii of Ineallon, jilan 
of hiiililing and i iiiitraet for lIs erection 
he left to the hody oi sice Uliolders 
after tho sum of $100,000 has bee n sub- 
serlhed."

Speeches endorsing Ihe plan were 
msdc“ hy Marlon ;-;in.som, W. U Edrlng- 
ton. J. W. Spencer, B. I! I’addoek. 
.lames Hc.ys Quailc-s, I'. <). Walker unci 
W, B. Harrison. The phcii being adopt
ed it was dc ; iclecl to open the siihscrlp- 
tioii list at once, and the follow ing 
was drawn up and signeci:

S t llS l 'R H ’ riON' STAHTEH
To earry out the- spirit o f the reso

lution, Cnptiiin I ’iidchiek submitted the 
follow ing siihserliiticin, which was 
agreed to and signed:

‘ 'The undersigned hereby agree to 
pay an amount c-cpial to the one-half 
of 1 per cent of the assessed vuliia- 
Hon o f the real estate owneci hy us. 
as shciwn hy the assessment rolls of 
the city for lfHi.3. to create a funci for 
the erection o f sn iiudltorliim In Fort 
Worth. This agreement to become 
effective when the sum o f one huii- 
drecl thousand dollars Is seriired. The 
suhsc rihers hereto shall be stockholders 
In the company to he hereafter or
ganized; shares to be one dollar each, 
and one share shall he t.ssued for each 
dollar Buliserlhed.”

The follo'wing signatures were 
promptly api»encled before the meeting 
adjourned: B, B. Paddock. ,1. W.
Speneer. T. O, W alker, W. R.. Edrlng
ton, W. E. Ccinnell. Fakes A Co., D. T. 
Bomar, W. C. Stripling, W. B. Harrison, 
B. If. Dunn, John P. King, W. C. For- 
bess, Stuart Harrison. Frank D. Boyd, 
J. E Weeden. R. E. H Miller, Fort 
Worth Furniture Co., M. C. Alllsort, 
Texas Fixture Co.. Mugg & Dryden, 
tw enty-five sliares; M. Hansom, 100 
shares; James Hays Quarles, 10 shares) 
John M, Adams, 15 shares; O. P. Haney, 
25 shares; Oernsbacher Brothers, 60 
shares; R. U  McCrelght, 10 shares.

The vast majority of the Jafianese have 
never heard of Jsi>an. They call their 
country Nihon, or Nipi>on. and even that 
name has only been in us^ for thirteen or 
fourteen centorlen.

SCIIB fC lT T L E
Regulations for the Prevention 

of Spread of This Disease in 

Western Range Country Is
sued by the Government

Acting Secretary Bingham of the agri
cultural de|iartment has caused to be is
sued an order with relation to the preven
tion and eradication of scabies among cat
tle. It Is noted that the disease exists 
very generally in some sections of the 
country. The order says:

1. It Is required of everyone Intending 
to ship or trail cattle to aseertaln that 
tho cattle are not affected with scabies 
.and have not been exposed to the conta
gion thereof before offering them for 
territorial boundaries. Transportation 
companies are required to provide cleaned 
and disinfected ears or other vehicles for 
the reception of cattle, nnd to refuse for 
shipment cattle whoso freedom from dis
ease and from exposure to eonlnglon Is in 
doubt. Cattle that are not affected with 
scabies and that have not been exposed to 
tho contagion may bo shipped or trailed 
without restriction, except as may he pro
vided hy othrir regulations of this depart
ment or such ns may ho lawfully Imposed 
by the authorities of the state or territory 
to ■which destined, or unless they are In n 
locality, where Inspection certifications 
are required by this department before 
their removal therefrom.

2. Cattle that are Infected with scabies 
or that have l>een exposed to the conta
gion of scabies, either through eontnel 
with lnfect<-d heids or Infected premises, 
pens or ears, shall not he shipped or driv
en from one slate nr territory or the Dis
trict of Coliimhla Into another state or 
territory or the District of Columhla. or 
Into T.'^VlIe stock yards or feeding sta 
Hons, until they have been dli>p)-d In 
mixture approved hy this deiMrrtment 
copt as provided hi Rule 4.
CATTLE INTENDED FOR SLAUGHTER

3. Cattle th.it are affected With ^ e  dis 
ease may t>e shipped for limnedlate 
slaughter after one dipping, hin If they 
are Intended for feeding or storiklng pnr- 
poses they shall he held for j/seeond dl|)- 
plng t) ii or twelve days utter the first on<“ 
and all of the cattle In a certain herd or 
shipment In -which the dist'ase Is present 
shall ho eonshlered iis affected with 11). 
disease,

4. ( ’Httlo that nre not affected wUJitth'' 
disease, hut which have lu Clt expose<t to 
the eorktnglon. may he shljiped for fi-edliip 
e'r stocking purposes after one dipping, hut 
may he shipped for Immediate slaughter 
without dipping.

5. When afft^rted-rattle are shipped for 
slaughter after one dipping nnd when cx- 
poseil cattle are shipped for 'Waughter 
without dipping, tho cars conveying them 
shall t)n marked on side with a card 
hearing in plain visible letters the words 
"Seahhy Cattle,”  of "Exposeil Cattle,” as 
tho case may be; and enoh of tho way 
hills, ehndnetor's manlfesls. nnd hills of 
lading of such shipments hy ears or boats 
shall have a similar •statement plaliily 
written or stamped upon Its face. Said 
cards shall be furnished nn<l affixed hy 
the railroad company and shall not he re
moved until tho ears liavo been cleaned 
and disinfected.

FORMULA OF DIPS.
fi. Tho dip now approved is tho llmo nnd 

suli)hur dl|). made In tho propnr1lf)n of 
-3 )>niini1s of iinslaeked llmo and 24 pounds 
of flowers of sulphur to 100 gallons of 
water. Weigh both tho llmo nnd sulphur 
nnd plaeo tho iinslaeked lime Ip a mortar 
Imx or som*' suitable vessel and add 
enough water to slack tho lime and form 
a lime paste nr lime putty, Blft Into this 
lime paste the flowors of sulphur and sHr 
the mixture well, o make 100 gallons of 
dip. jilneo the sulphur and lime paste In 
a kettle or boiler with about 30 gallons of 
boiling water nnd boll Hie mixture for two 
hours at least, stirring the llrpild and 
seiltment; add water wln-n necessary to 
maintain the quality. Boiir tho mixture 
nnd sediment Into s large tub or biirn l 
placed near the dipping^at and provMed 
wiHi a bungbole about four Inches from 
the bottom, and allow It ample tlirfo tfrom 
tavju to- Hiree hours or more. If necessary) 
to selHe, The use of some kind of a set
tling tank ¡irovlded with a hunifliolo Is an 
al Holiito nei-esslty, unless tin- boiler Is so 
HI ranged that It may lie used fo f both 
boiling and si-IHIng. When fully settli-d. 
draw off the the elenr liquid Into Hie dip
ping vat nnd add enough warm wntir to 
make 100 gallons. A double preenutlon 
against alowing Hie sediment to enti r the 
vnt Is to strain Hie liquid through an 
ordinary lingging ns It Is drawn from the 
barrel or settling tank. The aame dln-e- 
tions apply to larger quantities of dip. 
proportionate amuilnts of liign-dlents be
ing used.

THOROUGH DIPPING IM PERATIVE.
7. The diiiplng must be iloni- thorough

ly; the entile must he kept In the dip be
tween two nnd three minutes and be eom- 
plelely submerged twice. The dip must he 
malntalm d ns nearly as possible at a tem- 
lii-rature of 105 degrees F. while Ihe cattle 
are ill II, It must lie ehnngeil as soon ns 
It heeomes filthy, regardless of the num- 
lier of cattle dipped 4n It, and In no ease 
shall It he used when more than one week 
old. In emptying Ihe dipping vnt Ihe en
tire eontenls must he removed, Including 
nil sediment and droppings or other for
eign snhstanee. The department nsmimes 
no responsibility for loss or damage re
sulting from the dipping.

R. Hultahle dipping platforms and dry
ing pens shall be provided. In cold 
wentber estllc shall not Is- dipfs-d unless 
they ran be kept In a warm pen until 
dry. Cattle shall not be loaded until they 
have Is-f-ome dry. ,

0. When laige numbers of ealtle In a 
district ate ready for tri^nsportation, In- 
sp<-etors of the bureau of animal industry 
will make Insrsiclion and give certificates 
for estlle found free from disease and 
not to have been exposed to the contagion 
and tor entile dipped under their super
vision. Certificates will also be given at 
feeding stations and stockyards where 
Inspectors may he stationed.

10. Cattle shipped under a certificate 
are not guaranteed uninterrupted transit; 
for In the sdverit of development of 
scabies or exposure to It en route they 
shall be handled as affected of exposed 
cattle, and.the cars oh other vehicles and 
chutes, sileys. and pens that may have 
been occupied shall he cleaned and disin
fected.

•TOCK YARD REGULATIONS.
11. I ’uhUc stockyards shall he consider

ed as lnfe<-ted sr*d the cattle yarderl 
therein oe havlnc been exposed to ttie dlx-

ease, and no cattle may lie shipped out 
without being di)ipeil, w-llh the exception 
noted In rule 4. Whore, however, a part 
o f the stoek yards Is set ninirt for the 
reception of uninfected shiiiments of cat
tle and la ke)>t fiee of disease, cattle may 
bo shipped from sueh pari wlHiout dl))- 
plng. If, hy ehanee, nffev-lt-d entttc are 
introduced Into sueh n served part, they 
shall lie Immediately removed therefrom 
and tho chutes, alleys nud pens usr-d by 
them thoroughly eleimsed and dlslnfeelod 
.No cattle may he shipiieil for feedlug 
or stocking imrpeses from any stoek yards 
where an Inspeetor of the bureau of ani
mal Industry- Is slaHoned without a cer
tificate of liis)U‘i-Hoii or of tlliqiltig given 
him.

DISINFECTION OF CARS.
12. Ciirs and other vehicles, yards, pens, 

sheds, elmtes. ete., that have contained 
affected or exjHised cattle shall he elyaned 
nnd disinfected immediately after thy cat
tle are removed Hierefrom.

13. Cleaning and disinfi-etlng shall hf- 
done hy first remoxlng all Utter ami ma- 
nuro and then saturating Hi.- Inlerler of 
surfaces of the ears nnd the w...slwork. 
flooring, ami ground of Hu- i-hnles. alleys, 
and pens with a 5 tier cent sointj/lin |iif 
crudo curbolh- in Id in water, wlHi suf- 
fleient lime to show wlu-ie It Inis In en at- 
piled.

14. VIoIntIdu of this onb-r 1/puul .̂UaI4i- 
hy a f ile  of not li/sa than 14e|ja.tor mcirr- 
Hum $1,1)00, or by Imin isn/im I'll not ex- 
r.eedlng one year, or by l/IJi fine nnd Im
prisonment.

y iA iiT i\  E
Iienvi r, yColo. Al'ril 6. 1004. 

Mr. I f. A. Mel-aiehui, l-:dlt.ir Texas Hltn-k- 
Man-Journal, Ftiit W'or-Hn-Texas, - 
Dea.r S ir—T i/a  recent l.ssne of the

RliK'kmun-Journal .moi prlnl an Item from 
the San Ati/onlo Kxpiess in whieli I am 
reported a/statlng that ■■Northern sIm U 
men wlll/nol tiuy Tex.is e;iltle until luiees 
have h>-/it ledueed.”

As yn ilc  1 m-ver deny anything a in ws- 
pHjie/ reporter says iiImhiI me fin the n-ii- 
son/thnt they me generally cnrrecl. but In 

Instiinee If I am r(-)Mii ted as Inuliig 
ild this. It is cleaily a case of error. I 

'have beea asked by viirliius |ieo|.|e legiii'l- 
Ing what Texas men w.ne selling their 
yearlings nml Iwo yi ii-olds al, and I 
hlivo t''ld lln ni. but as tin- northern linv- 
ers have not taken nn- Into their eonfl- 
denee ns to w tielln r Ih. y Inlemled to Imy 
•11 present jirtees or not. I eonlil not liave 

■iie siieh -I .-'taleinenl If I had liei n a.sk-
« a . ' ■ |:’ |t!jliUitJ»;l l - V  i* -  I

rm sllii;; H :i‘ yon yvill m.-ike Hil.s eor- 
lei-Hoii In yo.ir yiilnal.l,- tiaper, I am,

Ve-y li v.iiiis.
C. F. MAUTI.N, Seirelmy-r—

FDBT WDIITN'!i BIG-SHDW 
THE CUnLEINDBSTBÏ

The Breeders’ Gazet'te Has Nothing But the Wannest Com

mendation for Our Fat Stock Show and the Great Texas 

Live Stock Industry

-ThoM INNHAl’nl.lS, .Minn, April !» 
rmrtiTwrst I.m híkiw ìmmuhI No now»! 
linH Imth r « -ri voti ■'In n' from Mniiltoli.i 
or NoiMli Irilcoiii Kt’itoitK from Mom» 
tnnft )iavrJH'< M r* i < i r < n i i u l  nbont 
ways of Mifft rlii^ amoiitf
thi* fihpp]t hfitls on tin* í’Ximi.'O’J rjiriKOM. 
Stork losto’H In'lw4’«‘!i Mflr.H Mont.^
and the ' Mls.^oiin ! l\*r .'»r«* muIJ to ho 
«overo.

WoMthrr ohs(r\»r «nilr.ini of Mtla 
cUy 1« rviMifiiM« IV {ih Io tho con-
(1Uloti!4 In Mnnitohn fui«1 Monf;m:i. Mr. 
OulruiM lii'.iMl r'rtori‘4 of twí» nini
oTio Imlf r< 4 I uL now o\cr ttio 
I»«rt *hf N4»rth (».ikuta íiimI Wt'^torn 
MinTir;o)(:i |{<’|hoI.'- thit ilitl not K*‘t 
lhr<oH'h nnMi innirlii fO‘«’inr<) |o in<li> 
onto Umt (lx* shit'iti !:-> liMAinf; onKtwaril. 
li<-|»orl.s f»4»m Lt W Ih., hIhIo
timi a hliixliriK hllx/eorti H tttcri*.

Thi> fix I t+iHt mII wéI4.̂  from North 
Dukotii ar<* <»’>( roininiHslon, II Ih
(h<iUKÌit th:i( lilt’ Mono tnn.4t h:iVt* 
OHprtItillV tlxr«‘ llravy  hiiowh
worn i« |»ori4 t| jn (lx- It« <1 rlV‘ r valley 
and i onshlt r thi»’ :i |t|u < Ix nMhtn Im frit 
loHt the river hr«*nk on( of it« hnnkn 
fiH In 1K97. Wlii'.'it MxitiiiK in tho Htnto 
IniH hooii Fot h:x k t wo <»r throo woi-ko 
\iy tho hir^x nmotint of inoÌHtiii<> and 
Hhonhl rnlfis fitllow tlx* .t.tnrtrj, It !h Ini- 
lx»HHlhlo to Hiiy wlH'fi Uio fnrnioTH of 
tho «foto will h*‘ :thli* to k* t Into ttiii
fioldH.

At Wlnnlrx'fT If 1-* fHII frozi-n ovor 
and Rlionhl a jiim orcor. mm whm I ho ojiho 
Hoveli yo;ii'H »r<» ijrxh-i Hirnllnr olroiim- 
HtdtirvH to tlioH«* now ittovnlilnt^, Krorit 

iniKlit r*Holt. Aliondy Ilio Hod 
rlvor Ih dariK  ̂rounly hikh nrid n Hiid*!» n 
UiHw wHti tho Wiilor tox k np hy tlx* ho 
fnrthor north, would firovo 
All woHforn r/jlIrondH hto tinvlnx dlffl- 
oiilty tí» mnlntiiln thoir Hohi-diiloH. 'J’ho 
through troln from tho ofnint t<» tho 
HfHith. duo horo of 7:f»ít thin mornlnir, 
did not nrrlvo ufilll H o'clook UiIh fifT- 
ornoon. 'I’hoy wro from ono to rAx
honrH Iato.

» ■■■ —
Dr. Klein, the Insi.eetnr of the de. 

parlment of ngrleulliire here, has no
tified all rallromls running from Fort 
Worth to riorlhern markets nnd piis- 
luroa that all live stock ears hereafter 
must be liedded with sand from points 
north of the quarantine line 
means that all ears for entile from 
points west on Ibo Texas nnd Bnclfle 
destined to points hortli of the quar
antine line, must tie liedded with sand 
Hint must bo baubd Into Fort Worth. 
It has lieen estimated that the order 
will result In a cost of not less than 
50 cents per ear to the railroads.

■Victoria, Texas, April — A repre
sentative of a Havana rattle commls- 
alon company Is here looking for about 
1,500 head of cows for the Cuban 
market. Just recently cattle own
ers sold 4,000 head of cows for thè 
Cuban market, shipments to be made 
on the 12th Inst. These sales werei

J. M. O’Connor 1,500 head, D. It. 
O’Connor estate 1,500 head and Preston 
Austin 1,000. Besides, a large number 
of cattle were sold for Northsrn mar
kets, a Chicago firm alone buylq^r 2,700 
head o f l-year-old steers from a prom- 
insnt cattle owner of thie city. In all, 
about 1,000 head o f oattle ehanged 
hands la  tbis Ttclnity quite reoently.

An Infant ‘ 'Inlernatlonal”  Is In Its 
syy-nddling clothes. The southwest l.s It.-i 
liome. Fort Worth Is Its cradle. Toxaie— 
litmendous In present poyver and poten
tially Immeasurulile—la Its sponsor. Time 
yvill do the rest. Tho Texans and th.ilr 
neighbors of "tho lerrilory”  may not as 
yet r.-allzc whnt they hove done for them
selves In estnIiliNhIng this show. The 
y\ heels of iirogresM aro whirling so rapid
ly In Hlo southwestMheso daj-s that those 
yy hu aro In the midst of It all laek the 
perspeetlvo nooes.snry to ,v enlin survey of 
what Is going tin oround them. But one 
tjiliig Is certain. If Fort Worth’s show 
Is Judiciously handled and adeqiiatcly 
liushed there will como a day when It 
will rivni In genuino Interest tho Intcr- 
iiiiHoiinl of. fhlengo, tho “ Royal”  al 
K’niisiis Clfy, or any other national live 

jiloek exhllilllon.
Ttiero nro 8,000,000 cattle In Teas. Tho 

p< reenlage of well bred aiilmals Is rising 
by leaiia and bounds. Old cnndltlouH are 
luisslng. 'J'bo elliulnatinn of tho long- 
hiini Is an nimost aeeompllshed fact. The 
Ilerefiird-SlioiHiorn eross Is seen every 
wtieri- down tho lino from Hio further- 
must iiastiires of tho riirihandle to the 
vast ningea that follow Ihe Rio Qrundo 
to the Culft^

The farmer la giiliilng everywhere at tho 
expense Ilf Hie big i-iiiieh. Artesian wells. 
Ii ligation. Hie plow nnd Hie railway are 
sonniling th« beginning' of tho end of 
some of tho most famous eatllo ranches 
in the stale. lainds nre nppreelatlng In 
value. Wlieii a rango becbinea wortli $5 
nil líete It Is timo tho riinehniiin con 
slileied Hio offer of tho fellow with the 
iniiileineiits of tllliige. Wi-stwnrd and 
SI nlhwiird the farnierv and tho stork 
hieedeis nre pushing nnd liolding thrir 
adyniu-e «¡nod cotton Is being grown on 
lamia that wi-ie eiilllo ranges a few yeiira 
■slni'e; Kiniill lii-ids of pedigreed cutlle 
nre springing up on every side. Tln- 
Cazi tlo eaii Jinlge of tilla by Hie rii|>U4 
spread of Its Texas rirciilalIon. I'rogrosH 
eyerywliere. expelImenlnllon everywhere, 
sliidmils everywhere! Wlml will Hio har
vest be? The Texans themselves can
not answer, 'Tlio Immensity of It all is 
Hliiggei lug.

The Fort Worth show was a revelation. 
One fart stood mil In bold relief. I ’lire 
bred ealHo fit to enter Hie best show 
yards of the nation nro tmlny being bred 
liiilow the qunrniilliie lino, f'ross-bred 
1 iilloeks thiit would top any onllnary mnr- 
kel In Hio eorn la-If nro being produeed 
and fnlleiu-d in the land of rotlon. To 
n mnrked degreo wliat corn Is to the north 
roHoii In to the siinlli. Tbo seed pro
vides Ihe fat, Hie stalks and hulls nfford 
“ rougbnefiH." In eombliinllon with ont|i, 
liriiii, hay or grass, eoHonseed has no 
iiiilniportaiit lairl ifi piny In Hie fiiliiro of 
Ainericiin meat mukliig. And Iherehy 
hangs a lain.

While the first prize load of yenrllrig 
steers waa being |iliotngni|ilied a keen 
eyed mnn ntiproaelwal and mude hlmaelf 
known as the owner of the entile. 1,earn
ing that The Cazelte was Inking nn tn 
teiesi 111 his i-iiHIe lie said; “ These steers 
huvi- been fed uiioti tt riillon presrilla'il 
Ibroiigli the ‘Fee ib is' •roHier' by Brof. 
Ileiirv”  Tilts man was ii bright yming 
Srolelininii who Is unraveling some of the 
loenl iirolilems In fnnnlng, (-little breed 
Ing nnd feeding In Coleinnn eonnty. 
Texas. As he iil.so bied Mr. Bryant's lond 
of first iirize t wo-year-oMs It will be 
obseiveil Hint he Is Iiieelliig with suc
cess,

I'.y Hie way, wh.v call tills a "l-’al Rloi-k 
Rhow?" Riieli a niiine Is iiil-leaillng to Hi-- 
list of Hie world. A fat slmk show In 
Fnginnil. KeoHaml. r.-inada or iinywheri- 
1 l.-o- so far ns we know. Is a show of 
‘ loek inli-mb-1 for slaiigliler. Now Hi<- 
fiiel that Hieie were neaily 500 head of 
| iiie bii'd (-allle on exlilliltlon slioiild lend 
mir 'I'exas friends to o|n-ri mil the Hlle 
111’ their show In sueh way ns to do bet 
ter JiisHee to Its real ehariieler find Us 
oiilHlaiidIng lin|iorlanei

For years Texas bus been a heavy buyer 
of Iiiire bred cut He from Hie iioiHi. For 
y iars this blood went largely -to Hie range 
direct for grading ii|i iiiirposes. Now there 
are do-/.ens of good hi-rds of pedigreed 
llerefords. HhorHiiirna and Red rolls fully 
eslatillshed and doing a thriving liusiness 
souHi of Hie fever line. Il(•n(■e this slniw. 
Mi-m-o Its slgnlflennce. It Is Hie eriTree 
of I'l-xas Into the Hislerliood of states 
that are iirmlueeis of (k dlgresil slrea. 
Ileni'o Its Miiiirerno imporinneo to the 
noiHi. It Is the Jilao« where northern 
l)ie«-ib'rs are to study Ihe needs and the 
),ii-.-dblll1lea of a mniket that requires an
nually from 5.000 to 10,000 bulls!

Hereford breeders have not been slow 
In the rmst to get In olose touch with 
such a market. They have made many 
[ii rsonal visits to the hre.eillng herds and 
ranches of Tex.as. They have put "wliUo 
fiii-ed”  hulls on nearly every ImiKirtant 
holding of she-sloi-k Ih the stale. They 
havo hred ,for and catered to this busi
ness. Their reward has been large, the 
results to Texas sattsfaelory. , In fact 
SO great Is Ihn proportion of “ white 
fneed" calves coming out of Texas that 
It has been almost set down ns a Here- 

, ford stronghold, fairly impregnable as 
I Ills competing hreeds. And yet. Justly
*■'” ”  popular as the Heri-ford Is In the south

west, any unlilasi-d student will learn that 
from one end of tho state to th* other 
tho value of. and soma say the necessity 
for. Shorthorn blood Is universally con- 
aeded. ’

Nothing Impressed us more than 
the evident strength of the Shorthorn in
terest In Texas. We knew that the Here
ford was utilqnItouB there, but hsd no 
conception of the wide distribution ami 
general popularity of “ the Durham,’’ as 
many of the southwestern people still esil 
the Shorthorn, Rangcmen very generally 
desire to keep the Hereford blood on 
top. They believe In It. They have tried 
It. They know Its value and proposn to 
retain It. A t  the same time 1 saw upon 
ono ranch as many as 8.000 Shorthorn 
cowe—practically ptlro breil: many of

• s_iae_ A. wACrIafrvfthem eligible to herd book registry! There 
are Just as many llerefords on this same 
ranch; but there they are side by side. 
But of this particular case more later on. 
Suffice It to say. e» Illustrating how 
northern ihorthom breeder« have been

neglecting this field, a director of the 
American Shorthorn Breeders’ Association 
chanced to visit recently the ranch here* 
In referred to. The manager states that 
this was ths first Shorthorn man of amr 
reputation la the north who ever set fool 
on hla place. And the visitor was aaton* 
Ished and Interested beyond measure at 
what he saw there In the way of Short- ’ 
horn cattle. Result: the manager takes 
oil of this year’s crop of bulls (got by 
a certain sire) that this northern bn’eder 
can apnro-hlm at-n uniform price of MOO 
per head! There Is food for reflection 
here. Then again look at the auction 
sale mado at the Fort Worth yards as 
reported in these columns last week, 
Thero were "Soventeens" and so-called 
plain bred cattle galore ln\tha catalogue. 
The selling arrangements were of the 
crudest sort and .yet tJiere was a stronR 
run of prices from flOO to t276t and 04 
nvornge of $127 all around, probably n 
third more than animals of similar char
acter would bring In the north Just now 
under similar elrcumstances. Colonc} 
llnrrlman did good work of course, ag 
s.-yb-sman, and had efflelent help, but 
Texas paid the hill. A third prize bull In 
one of the younger classes In the show 
sold iirivately at $400 rash. These are 
not “ lioom" prices to he sure, but A 
market that will take sueh cattle In these 
(liiys of hesitation In the trade Is a mar* 
liet that has in it tho germs of A 
strength that Is perennial and one thaf 
needs far more attention than tt has orj 
dliinrlly received at Hie hands of th* 
north.

The drawing power of the show and the 
Riot* t'littl* Raisers’ Aasnclutton waa wel) 
damonstraled. The l.-ading hotels were 
piicUed to ths roof and street ears were 
taxed to inovo the crowds between the 
oily and Ih* yards. Indeed the traction 
company fell ilown hndly In Its effort to 
haiidln Ihe people at the show yard ter- 
tiiltml This service should be lmprove4 
before another year. The line should b* 
double tracked. North Fort Worth 1« 
growing rapidly enough to Justify It. Anil 
Hicn we would not si-e such spectacles as 
ehnriieterlzad the fuHIa efforts of the com
pany to get the crowd hack to tho city 
each evening after the show.

A eurprlaing percentage of the attend
ance was made up of laiUea and children. 
Mrs. King and Mrs. a AsIt are evidently 
dotp Interest In good cattle. And the 
boyal I was specially glad to see so 
many fit them about the pons, packing 
houses and show yards. They »11 went 
homo filled with new Idea* and ambi
tions. The stimulating power of suoh A 
show In a state whose agriculture la 
passing through a transition period la be- 
yond calculation.

Tho old order of things seems breaWng 
down all along the line. Th* northwest 
will probably never again provide the 
otitlel fo;r Texas oaltlo that It once afford
ed. The settler Is steadily eating into 
Iho northern range. The grass Is not *0 
abundant as In the old days. Fewer cat
tle nnd belter |s th(y watchword In th* 
north as elsewhere. That ecctlon will 
always be a buyer to some extent In the 
south, but the direct calf trade with the 
corn belt U a feature that has not only 
come to stay, hut Is susceptible of Al
most Incalculable development. The man- 
nper of n largo ranch who has been nd- 
vcrllslng well tired northwest Texas cnivee 
in The Gazette said to us the other dayi 
“ Tho ntirnlier of cattle Inquired about In 
our correspondence with corn belt fnrm- 
(-rs and feeders aggrega.tes 1.000,050 headi 
Many sales have been made nnd the trade 
js full of promlso!”  This movoment would 
■seem to be In the Intnront both of the 
Iiriiiliieed and tho feeder. It  gives the 
ranchman a quick return on his calf crop 
and the feeder gets hold of the animals 
hi-fore they have been subjected to hard-
Hhlps.

As to the state association It seems to 
he In capahln hands and In a flourish
ing condition. In hIs opening addrest 
President Ttirney went out after the rall- 
wnys with a sharp stick. The Gazette’s 
compn-henslve survey of the stock train 
situation In Its Issue of March 2 paved 
the way for a very full and fair discus
sion of this matter, and, oa announeed 
In our last Issue, the Texans took a prac
tical step looking towards united action 
In dealing with this question. Com- 
niltlees from all lending cattle grower»* 
nssoeintlons arc to be called In conference 
and If peaceful overtures fall a con- 
(v-rted effort will be made to accomplish 
results thropgh congress and the Inter- 
slate commelco commission.

The ball so auspiciously opened by Fori 
■Worth ends only with the Chicago Intsr- 
nstlonal in December. The shosp yard 
campaign of 1904 will eclipse In Interest 
and Importance all that have preceded It. 
Ht. Ixiuls looms up portentous as a bovInA 
battle ground without a parallel In all 
the annals of agriculture. Big with pos- 
sihllltles. \inpreeedent(M] in the numbsf 
of dollars nnd decorations to be bestowed, 
the World’s Fair of the coming autumn 
will witness ths moat Imposing demon- 
strstlon ever made by breeders of hn- 
prnved live stock nn ettger aide of tho 
Atlantic. It Is with peculiar pleesuro, 
therefore, that The Gazette has to an- 
nnunee that a record breaking year hi 
show yard circles has been opened by 
a record breaking exhibit below the 
quarantine line.

Tho new and perfectly appointed Fort 
Worth yards have become the home of 
sn nxhIhIHon of breeding end fat, cattle 
that vies In Interest with ths older and 
more pretentious shows. It must have 
given General Manager Skinner e f the In- 
tyrnatlonal special satisfaction to wltnss» 
the acenes presented there last week. One 
of the first to foreses ths possibllltiee of 
that point as a paoklng house and market 
center, an earneet advocate of the bene
fits to be derived from a pro$ierly o*n- , 
ducted show of fins cattls, Mr. Skinnsr 
Isft Tsxas too tboD to participate per* 
snnsl'y In the triumphs ecc'* . ti **e 
who are now pointing with Just pride to 
what has been develoi>ed there during thk 
past few year*. It was a fit and a grac*| 
^lI act on the part of the member» of 
the state association to pos» a r«»olutkm 
ezprssstng the appreciation of the taa0b 
her« of the «a lu » ot tho »krvtea r» a d » » < -

i i
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thñ live »took Interest by the Chicago 
International exposition, and commending 
Mr. Bktnner and the »management gen
erally for their efforts in connection with 
that great event. Uunder the powerful 
patronage of the SWITt and Armour com
panies Fort Worth now has one of the' 
most modern stock yard plants In the 
world. The excht^ge building, exquisite
ly designed In the "mission'* style of ar- 
ohltectura w|Uy iU- -camant aides, broad 
archways, red tiled roof and handsomely 
appointed offices, has no rival on the 
continent save St. Joe. The f>acking 
houses are spick span and up-to-date. 
New and admirably arranged horse and 
mule Hheds nave recently been added and 
capable managers propose to build up here 
a great trade in southwestern stock of 
that description. One of the new struct
ures designed for this business was used 
last week to house the show of breeding 
cattle. It had been the intention of the 
managers to show under an Immense can
vas a la Kansas ( ’ ity. but the tent suc
cumbed to ii Kcbrimiy and other
arrangements had to be made. The new 
horse and mule barn was chosen and 
some temporary .seats provided abimt an 
Improvised ring. The building Is well 
lighted and ventilated, but the seating 
capacity was (luitc inadenuate to accom
modate the thousands of visitors dfslrons 
of seeing tho jutlging and iittcndlng the 
auction sales of Short Horns and Here- 
fords. The lalbT. »)>' tliu way. wt-rc con
sidered highly successful-all circum
stances considered, an aged Heieford bull 
making $800.

A little attention to cleaning up rubl»ish 
and refuse about tlicse rings'would have 
been well bestowed. The grouial was iionc 
too even for setting animals up at best, 
and loo.se rock and brickbats mad«* foot
ing for both inati and beast somewhat 
unsteady. Two attciniants with shovels 
and wheelborrow'H couhl hav«* remedied 
this In an hour. It was a busy time, of 
eoiirSP’.~‘ for all c<»nc.Tred. but It Is devo
tion to such little mattcr.s of detail that 
goes to make up a well managed show'. 
This exhibition is qiowing rapidly to a 
point where ii will reuniré a inamigcr who 
can give H Um* major i>.irt *yf his time 
The enlhUHlastii brce<l**rs whv hav** thus 
far iMufornicd tlie rli udgery, In aii<!lllon to 
having a lot of their own Inms in the 
fire reuulrlng attenll(m. have a tight to 
expect a.s.sfstanee aitd relief duiing h1h*w 
week at least. Nothing nut praise 1m du * 
those wh(i ht»ve inaugunited uml eaiii«*d 
on this imi»or(ant show up to the pie.siuit 
time, and ovt'ry prnvUitm slmtild l>e made 
to In.siire Its perntaiieriey and to foster Its 
lievitablo expaiiHÍ*»n.

Ah to the show proper: i'lie I Icra foids
outnumber soniewiiut tht*i Siuut Morns 
and the “ w'bite fac**d" bulls weia* rather 
better in point of aveinge. sulistaiiee and 
vigor, i'iie females w«Te <iulte evenly 
ttalaincd. fcthort Horn br»'edi*is hsve not 
tlwayn brml .so t)hi slsteiitlY. for conslltu 
ti<m us irave the li.uidlcrs of the "white 
fhces." Titey have not as simple ti 
projatsltliUi to face, 'I’exas has never 
(nken kindl.v to líians. jind theie wer»» 
but few of them on exhibition, i'be cluim- 
plon bull was of that color, but piobably 
>0 p«r ecii^ of the » iitii«*.s wetc reds. It 
Is a notorious fact that an t»verw)odmtng 
peri'cntage of the fhst pilze and <iiampion ¡ 

•Rhort Iloiri cattle shown In Kiiglund. j 
Scotland, ('anuda and tho Not them I ’niled 
Htates are roans. This fact alom* rendcri 
it difficult for Texas breeders of Shnii * 
Horns to e^impcte on even tern>H with I 
those whí» can sel*H*t slock from un »'iillre | 
race, regardless nf the color of hide and I 
hair. TIhmí again. Short Mom breeder.A 
foollsbly tie their own liand.s with a lot 
Of nonstuise' about "families" and p' lllgrce. 
TKI.s is another thing that Miuefotd 
breudeiM do nut 1)«ve to contend with. It 
1̂» to tin* <T«dlt of our Texas fiieialH. 
however, that th<*y do not Indulge to any 
marked extent in those exaggeratiMl no
tions as to pedigree values that otdain uo 
generally in tlie noiih. At the au<'tion 
sale of Short Morns the animals sold 
atrlotly on tiieir meiitN as Individuals 
Those who are leading in the work of <>s 
tahli.shing good breeding herd.i In I'exus 
ought to rm'oui'uge n sane and rational 
prautioe In this matter iath«r limn seek to 
Introduce tho eb iiicnt of fashion Into the 
pre-emlnontly pratilcal hiisincxs t r̂opoul- 
tlon of inaintaJiilng a typo of Short Morns 
In Toxas that shall poMsess tliosu clmr- 
acteristh's teiiuiicd hy tlte local einimn- 
ment. '

Theip are Short Horns on the range to
day that ha\o gone through Ih«' winter 
without feed and liave come out as fat 
•:» the Herofonls on the same raixii. This 
»hows (fiat the breed Is hardy ami vigor
ous wiien properly iued. X)n the, other 
hand .there ore places wh<Mo the Short 
Horn i’ow's have badao h«.* helped all whi
ter and the Meiefon! matrons tm the 
same range rc(|Ulrcd no asslslam e; sliow 

, Ing that their are some Hliort Moms that 
have not held Unir own wilh "wiillc 
faces." In otliei words, "there are Short 
Horns tu'd Short HoruH." Tbme Is prob
ably a wider variety »d tyj>e wHldii the 
breed than Is found wifhl lti‘ rovi'i't 
of thp III lirnl hook. Tlip i IkIiI soi l
of Short HoriiH mo a.s hardy iind na iiso- 
ful on tho iHimo an any otln r known 
brood, lint llu' wi.ikllnus and Ihi- “ooil- 
dU*d” Olios aro not oi]uid to tlio task of 
working <<iU Ihoir own llvtiiK amt slioiild 
bo rlk'dly woodod out.

CIvin (Jruvos of Dalo lonown mado tho 
Journoy from Indiaiin to tio llio rllilHiiis 
on tho llorofords. Tills was his first visit 
to Toxaa ntid whon the Inirly-hodlod, 
short-lOKKod. woll-lironitht-ont onli los lio- 
BBn to parado hoforo him ho aoknowlodRod 
his Biirprlso at tho hlkh clmraolor of tin 
display and cordially oonRratulatoU tho 
■outhorn livopdors upon thoir work. With 
two exceptions tho herds on exhibition 
were all from below tho favor lino. Mos.srs. 
Seharlwuier and Ayoook had oiitered rat
tle from west of the line, hut tho sani
tary offiolala would not )>ormlt them to 
be stabled nor shown In the rlni; with the 
other e.attle. The Judke aerordliiRly pro
ceeded with his work at 1 o’elook on 
Tuesday without them and tailored Indirs- 
trlously until 5. Moanllme Mr. .lohn 
Scharbauer came in from Midland and on 
learnlnff that his cattle had been loft out 
protested against the iiroeediiro and suc
ceeded In KPttlnR an order to lejndsre tho 
Classes already passed upon, so that on 
Wednesday niornlnit Mr. (Iraves had to 
beRin over nRaIn and under somewhat 
tryInR clrcumslanees. The Midland calilo 
were quartered In the hOR barn several 

'hundred yards distant from where the bal
ance of the entries were stabled. The hOR 

'barn Is boujtdadi^iy a hiRh and heavy 
'■fettfér An alley runs parallel to It on 

the inside. Into this passsReway the 
sveatern cattle were drawn as called and 
the main body of the exhibit was lined 

'up In the open on the outside Imme
diately opposite. And *so tho task began. 

'W rst the judge would examine tho cattle 
on the outside and then he would srram- 

.ble over the high fence—no Rate being 
‘ available—and have a look at the animals 
In the alley, 'then he would climb back 
again. If he found nothing outstandlUK 

■ inside It was atmply a case of disposing 
' of the honors fh the open. When, ns not 
Infrequently hapi>ened, however, he ran 
onto cattle of marked- merit In the hog 

'house, he was “up against" rather a d if
ficult altuatlon. First he scsnmhled over 
and then he scrambled back. In one class 
he must have scaled the enclosure a half 
dosen different times. Nevertheless he 
did not weary in the conscentlous quest 
for the best Herefords and he usually lo- 
aated them to the satisfaction of those 
who followed his work; so much so, that 
In the end It was unanimously agreed that 
Mr. Graves was not only nimble of limb 
hat a f w it aa well.—Breeders* Oagatta^

MARKETS
MARKET REVIEW

The cattle market, with a moderate 
supiily of fair to good quality stuff o f
fered. ha.s advanced on all good killing 
grades from 15c to 25e. Steers, which 
have repre.seiited th<* bulk of the receipts 
have sold strung and active, choice heavy 
fed steers si-lllng at I3.4BÍ1.3.90. with a 
top of t l for several long strings of drlven- 
In stuff sent In from the feed lots near the 
city. Ordinary killing steers of medium 
quality have been Hiidlng a good outlet 
at prices ranging from |8.1.5#S.55, with a 
tew loads of extremely light stuff at |3 
Í13 IS.

Good fed cows havecsold at the same 
advance which characterlxed trading in 
steers, the market showing a full gain of 
25c for all grades of decent killing stuff. 
Heavy fed cows have been selling at 12.75 
©3.10, with occasional sales at $31r3.25. 
Medium »butcher stock has sold strong at 
a small advaiicu each day. the market 
closing Active.

Calves liave sold weak, while bulla, 
which have been In extremely light sup
ply. show H.gain of from 26c to 4Uc.

The hog maiket oi>encd strong Monday 
and the bulk sold at t'>iU>5.IU for hogs 
weiglilng from 170 to 230 pounds. - 'Tucs- 
<lay and Wednesday, with erratic condi
tions in the mil 111, the markcl broke 5c to 
10c. and 'rbursdiiy lost an aiblillomil 5c. 
Friday ftie markul ruled fairly^ decent, los
ing about 5c again, with top Aogs of good 
ilualily selling at J5.02' .̂ Today llie tiad- 
liig was fairly active at an advance of 
probably 5c. a small bunch of extra hogs, 
avcjaging 327 bounds, selling at 25.10, with 
the best car lots of incdluiii weight and 
quality mixed puckers at 24 00''«'I 05.

Hhcep recelpt.i ha\'e been llgbt, but the 
small Kiipiily bonght by Itie puckers were 
taken at an advance of 25e. Fat wetliers 
are ipioted at 24.25'd I 50; ordiiuiry fed 
wethers at 24.4(1.35. and mixed sheep b.t 
23 504(4.25.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
. .STEKItH The i|iiiillly of the steer end 

ot the iccelpls loilay was of ii good av
erage ipiallty and. with a light supply 
(/lic.eil and un in lUe demand hy the 
pucUcis, the nffeiliig sold on the early 
marttcT m si I ling iici Ive jirb'es. ‘^Steers 
aM'i.igIng 1,031) pounds sold at a top of

! . . 200 4.80 14....... 174 4 55
6.. 110 4.3714 MO....... 125 4.30

10.. ,132 4.25 :*o....... 144 i.lo
14.. m 4.10 1....... 160 4.00
52.. 227 4.95 8....... 297 4.95
TTT 293 4.9214 • •5 ;; 193 4.90
88.. 214 4 9frV8 1....... 220 4.90
6.. 220 4 921* 1....... 220 4.90
2.. , , 275 4 9214 6....... 188 4.90
1... 150 4.9214 76....... 204 4,90
6... 180 4.90 42....... 190 4.90

82... 175 4.7714 6....... 242 4.90
87. .. , , 162 4.75 B(>. .. • • 172 4.75
89... 15.3 4.70 16....... 110 4.00
8.. 112 4.00 1....... 140 4.00

70.., • e 257 55.15 64....... 294 55.10
62... 221 6.0714 57....... 218 6.05
70.. .̂ . . 248 6.0714 39....... 216 6.05
65.-. 286 6.0714 39....... 256 6.06
23... 193 S.OO 75....... 214 6.00
46... 810 ■6.02H  ̂« « « 0 * 265 6.00
¡»3... * « 178 6.0214 1....... 850 4.96
12... • • 807 4.9714 2....... 190 4.96
4... • a 207 4.9714 6S•« « « « 212 4.96
3.. . « • 176 4.9714 • 79....... 200 4.96
4... • « 225 4.9714 ,78....... 187 4.96
7.'.. • e 243 4.9714 63....... 179 4.80

62... a « 218 4.97»- 27....... 183 4.90
81... • a 182 4.8714 90....... 164. 4.90
46... 212 4.9214 69....... 168 4.65
90... 166 4.8214 95....... 168 4.60
35... 106 4.-26 20....... 112 4.26
5... . a 1.58 4.-25 6........ 116 ' 4.25
1... 200 4.00 2........ 250 4.00

TKRRtTOHY
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
Kl)^ . , . 280 55.10 97........ 189 54.95
«. . . 233 4.9214 4........ 170 4.80

101,. • e 167 4.821*
4. .. • e 327 55.10 69....... 232 54.96

82. .. * • 193 4 95 66....... 194 4.90
H6. . . • • 20K 4.90 18....... 181 4.80
6. . . a « 1G3 4.75 1........ 280 4.76

66... • a 171 4.70 14........ i n 4.60
1.., 120 4.50 18........ 116 4.36
1 . . . « f 170 4.25 101........ 144 4.50

23. . . 99 4.26 100........ 161 4.30
1.. . • « 2'86 4.00 26. . . . . 107 4.«0

38... •• 108 3.73 94........"■ (1* 3.661

dium, |S.75©5.00; atockers and (eadars, 
22.75'(J4.26; cows 22.00iii4.26; helfsrs' 
22.25(^(5.25; cannerà, 22.00t<2.50; bulla! 
$2.00^4.25; lialfers, 22.36©5.25; cows, 
22.50<96.25; Tnx)^ fed attera, tt.OOO 
4.60; bulla, 22.26'ti 4.10; calvaa, 12.600 
6.25. llega— Market ateady. Good 
to cholo«, 54.1005.10; Jl'ght, t6.T5©6.10: 
bulk, 24-25©5.10. 8beep— Markat 
ateady. Good to cholo# wethara, 54.75 
©6.65; fa ir to choloe mixed, 58.60©4.50; 
Western aheep, 54.36 ©B.15| native 
lamba, 54.60©5.60; Weatern lamba, 
56.60©6.25.

KANSAS C l'n r M A R K E T  
Cattle—Market unchanged; export 

and dreased baef ateers, 5A00O5.I5; 
fair to good, 51.60(94.60; Waatarn fad 
steers, 58.60 04.65'; Southern ataera, 
51.8004.21; Southara oowa, 58'809I.S5; 
native cowa, 52.00©4.00; native halfera, 
53.5064.30; bulla. 538603.S6; calvea, 
53.0096.25. Hoga— Markat ateady; 
heavy, 56.0095.10; packer#, 54.90©6.60; 
plga and-ltghta, "frSBQ6'.00.'’ Hheep2^ 
Market aom lnally ateady; lambs, 56.2S 
©5.75; Western lambs, 56.26©6.90; ted 
ewes, 54.60©B.OO; yearlings, 54.90; 
Stockers and feeders, 55.00©4.60.

HOUSTON MARKET
neevea—Choice, 53.26©3.50;; medium, 

53.00©3.25. Cows—Choice. 52.75©3.00; me
dium. 52.60®2.76. Holfera—Choice, 52.75 
©3.00; medium. 52.60©2.76. Yearllnga— 
Choice, 53.00©3.35; medium. 52.75©5.00. 
Calves—Stags, 53.26©2.60; bulls, 52.00© 
2.25; choice, |S.26©3.S0; medium, 53.00© 
3.25. Hogs—'Top cornfed, 150 pounds and 
UR, 54.75©5.00; medium cornfed, 54.50© 
4.76.

Market overatockad with common cat
tle; good demand for choice cliutaes.

23 90, with the 
The -siilcs:

lililk of suls.s ut 23.404(3.70.

Avo. l ’ iloe. 
..1.026 23.70
.. 881 3.70
..1,080 3.60
.. Orti 3.40
.. 008 8.20
.. 710 3.00
.. 740 3.00
.. O.iO 2.56
.. 720 2,36

23.60
3.70
.3.60
3.40
,3.40
3.05
3.00 
2.76 
2.50

22.85 
2.30 

23.65 
3.66
3.60 
3.45
3.00

l ’rlce.
22.60
1.76
2.06

22.70

21.86
22.75
2.10

Only a llglil scntlciing run of 
nicdiiim to good (imillty cows wem rc- 
ccivml ami. hi line with the sUcr mar
ket, liiiding ruled brisk and active, 
llciivv fed ciiw.s sold arniiiid 22 85©3, with 
the bulk lit 22'k 2.S5. 'I'hc sulos;.

1 r,.,. .M'42 Í300 25 .^ . .1,076
¿1 . .. :j 7o 2h. .. . .1,024

7ÎÎÎ 27.... . « 2 :.
Si .. . 1' 1J :< r>o 20....
4\. .. . !»7r, :: 40 h;___
J 1. . . ir. 2H.. , .
jr» .. 2  Oil 1 ___ . 000

7'* » 1 K T:tn
Xt .. . ivr.o
« 0  — 5!IJ i!.;.o

t . .. . 5 2 , 9 5 23. .. . 7«0
1 .. . . . 740 J. 7 5 J... . 570

]-t . .. $1 0 0 ' 24. .. . 9 .-.I
j i . .. . ÎM7 ;i.«;» 21... . O.S."
4S. . . . ;i,«r> 1... .1.020
SI . .. . Mas :m 5 «0 .. . . MIO
i : . .. . «SS .TOO 7 . . . . . 710
-7 .. . . «01 2.IÌ5

it r i ,1,.S.
No.' Ave D i'. No. Ave.
I . . . . 1,'ilill 5 2 .11:. 1 .. . .1.2,30
1. ., . ,1.210 1.75 1 . . . . 740
1. . . l .& O - lo x . -1.240
lux .. l.ono 1!. 1!
2. .. 5 2 .so 11- . . .i,4;:o
t ... 2.50
U . . .. sr.u 52.50 1... . 570
2.. , . .1.300 5 2 .00 U . . . .1.541
-. . . ..1.415 2 fiO 2. . . .1,180
2 .. . .. «10 1 7 5

1 li.

2. . . . h:»:» 2.7.7 •»
r>... , i.7M •8.75 1Î___
2... . r 2 8.50 4. . .
2... . S40 8.25 11...

31 . . . . 7S« 8.'25 (Î. . .
2. . . . « ‘:r> 1.7« 20. . .■> . ««5 1.75

«'AI.VKS
No. Avf. Price, No.
1 . . . . 120 55 00 7. . .
1... .. 140 4.60 . 2. . .
1 . . . . no 4 no 1. ..
1... . tiiO 3 00 * .1
K. . . 84 .7 ,50 1___
1 . .. . 4») 2.85 12...

1.1... . 19S 3.00 ••
1. .. .. 00 3.00 I. . .
2. .. .. 1 sr. 2.50 1...
1... .. 270 8.75 1...
1... .. ,2ft0 l.'ii'l
1... . . 200 55.00 1 . . .
1... .. 200 4.'2» 0

- ! . . . .. 2«0 4.00 1...
2... .. TTi 3 .60 6...
1... .. 1U) 3.&0 1...

12... .. 150 3.40 6. ..
1... .. 16(1 3.00 4...
3... .. 10.3 8.60 4...
1... .. 100 8.50 •»
1... .. 200 2,'85 1...
7... .. 13U 55.00
1... .. 170 4.50 «. ..
3... .. 133 2.60 4...
1... 8.00 n
D... 2 IkO
2... .. 896 8.60 10. -,
2... .. 387 2.30 to.].
1... .. 880 1.60
.iHOGS—Tho wiriy mnrkct

I ’rlce.
25.00
4.00
4.00
3.50
3.50
5.00
3.00 
2.60
2.00 
1.75

IIK4 KH*TS
c a t t l e

E. Boatwright, Sw eetw ater...............  24
M. Dillon, Valley View ......................  34
George McClung. Cleburne ...............  60
Mrs. J. N. Kcrran. Encinal............. 62
8. Gregg, Elgin ..........................   48
J. E. Blffle, Myra  ......................  58
J. J. Bailey. Noconu .........................  16
E. O. I*. Kcllum. Valley Mills ......... 15
H. H. Halsell, Decatur ......................  26
11. Hiid T. G., Waco ...........................  2;t
W. C. Ham, Hubbard C ity ...............  30
A. H. Murray, W ills I'olnt .............. 6
C. Porter. Urownwood ................... 83

R. Baasley, XVInohell .......................  23
J. B. Chilton, Comanche .....................  40
M. 11. Francis, Abilene ....................  27
Jonoa & Burns, Graham ....................  33

R. Ulch. BiilUiiger, ......................... 81
A. B. Edwards. Bklwards' Spur......... 27

—, Seymour ...........................   82
Sunon Brown, Seymour .......................  21
J. B.' I j., Commerce ......................... 37
M. C. Henry, Roy .............................. 7|
D. C. Wnile. Mt. Calm....................  27
Reed Bros... Holland ............................  11
Y. Houston. Holland ..........................  26
J. I,. Ij., Hillsboro ..............J-.............  45
W. F. Norris. Pctrolt ....................  24
H. Rogers, Weatherford .....................  58

Y. Scobeys, East Dallas ...............  21
A. Gofoth. East Dallas.....................  89
B. Kecrihall, Terrell ...................... 98
R. Mnrtln, Arllngtiif) ................  26
A. Parks. Ennis ............................ 26

M. Wilson, McKinney ...................  80
J. F*. Keeney, Stephenvllle.................... 30

M, Hiiinpt, Kyle ........................   22
J. I’ . Fielder. Venus ...........................   26

HOGS
\V. T. Norris, Detroit ....................  148
W. P. Oswalt, Weatherford ...........  33
J. K. Wlllot, Sunset .......................... 48
A. U. Wharton, Decatur ...................  s3
J. W. IJIliird, Decatur ....................... 76
J. E. I... ( ’ommorce .............................. 16
Joyce A Smith, Mount Vernon......... 199
Scaff Hroe., Coinmeree ......................  83
Anderson & 11., I'oHslioro .................  83
Millar A  Short. WhltewrlglU...........   83
Reid Bros., Holland ...........................  '.O
A. P. Graves, Gatesvillo ....................  63
0. A. Brower, Thomas, Okla............  v6
Jordan A Hossack, Custer City, Okla. 107
W. Moore. Weatherford. Okla.............. 108
Sllverston A Co., Hush Springs, Okla. 57 
Driggers A  Sharp, Chlckosha, 1. T , .
J. N. Norris, D e tr io t .......... ................
Frank I.uinen, Pilot Point .................
A. D. Hotchkiss, San A n ton io ............
J." C. Dander, Fate ...................
B. Smith, Fate .......................... ..
C. R. Margan. Bowle ......................
J. ß. Rlchiirdson, Boyd ............... .
C. Burke. Sogiiln .........................
A. G- Farrington, Yoacum ............
lid Woodall, Hillsboro .......... .
A. A. Hnrtgrove. Brownwood ............
8. J. Tllen. Comanche ...................

, HOGS
C. WTiijeler. Norm.in. Okla...................
J. K. Ward, Buckholts.........................
Allison *  Wilson, Purcell. I. T .........
Dindsey drain Co,. I.lndsey, I. T . . . .  
Potree A McDonald. El Reno..............
1. 8. Hlelmrdson,' Boyd .....................
Frank Owen. Pilot Point .................
C. BhjK«. Seguln ...'....... ................

O. E. McBiitii. Petty ......................
Dong A Kerr, Ketor .........................
8. M. Ten. Clarksville ......................
E. Clement, Toyah ............................  95
C. K. Morgan, Howie ........................  52
J’. M. Book, Manslleld .......................  74
Dim Isvwe, Terrell................................... 75
Driggers A  Sharp. NInekah ...............  140
Tom 1‘erry, Chte-kasha. I. T ............
George Walthall. C'hickasha, I. T . .
Tom I ’ony. Chlckosha. I. T ............
C. H. Ternla. Custer City. O k la ....
IT. O. Dutton. Cordell, Okla.........
II. J. Houghton, Araiiahoc, Okla,,
M. Dillon. Valley View ......................... 24
K. d. P. Kellum, Valjey M ills............  1
National Bank of Cushion, Cushion,

Okla.................. i .................................
Bank of Edd.v, E d d y ..,.....................
D. H. Hansom. West ........................
S. P. Stone. ItasoA ...........................
Card A W.. Cuero ..............................
H. Oregg, Fllgin ..................................
J. J. Bailey. Nacona ...........................
Blewltl A Holland. Denton.................
\V. C. Ham, Hublvard City ............
W. J. Jarvis. Huhbard C ity..............
F. P. T'llery, Grapevine 
Mayer A T.. Corsica
C. C. Carroll. M a d ll^ . T
Boney Noel. F'ort Townsend. I. T . . . .  96
W. J. Dunaw^iF^taly ......................  60
Bold Bros., Venus ..............................  .3»
W. W. raylor, Alvord ......................  81
D. B. Mason, Dallas . . . . ' . .............. 79
A. H. Murray, W ills P o in t .................  67

SHEEP
F,. O. P. Kellum. Valley M il ls ........... 56
R. E. Mitchell. Moody ......................  466
Joe Gent, Moody ................................  134
S. Gregg. Elgin .................................. 266

strong
and active, with a top of 86.15 for choice 
heiivy hogs of 267 pounds average. Drwer 
closes in tho north gave local trading a 
set liack during the late forenoon, . the
market closing 5c \ to 10c lower. The
sales: \

TE5lAS.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
elo....... '834 54.96 83.. .. 201 54.95
■ i....... 263 55.02H 78.. 231 54.90
îp ....... 219 4.981* *t .. 345 4.90
4V,... 850 4.90 84.. .. 214 4.90
2,..'.. 140 4 90 73.. .. 811 4.90

17....... 831 4.90 90.. .. 196 4.90
86....... 204 4.86 1.. .. 300 4.85
1....... 230 4.86 77.. .. 199 4.86

39....... 202 4.85 • 66.. .. 187 4.86
62....... 190 4.86 20.. .. 323 V 4.85
89....... 184 4.85 16.. 186 «.SO
76....... 290 4.80 4.. . . .  196 4.60

GALVESTON MARKET
Beeves—Good to choice. 83.2fi©3.50lV 

coiniaoa to fair, 82.76©S.OO. Cows—Good 
to choice, 53.76©8.00; common to fair, 
22.25©2.60. Yearlings—Good to choice, 
23.00©8.60j common to fair, 22.601(2.76. 
Calvea—Good to choice, 24.0004.50; com
mon to fair, 58.0003.60. Hogs—Cornfed, 
54.7506.00; inastfed,' 53.5004.00. Sheep— 
Good to choice, 54.0004,50; common to 
fair, per head, 52.0002.50.

Market bare of cattle; demand active; 
prlcea strong.

The New Orleans live stock exchange 
reporta market about lairo of grown cat- 
ttu. Outlook favorable for steers, cows 
and heifora for next week; ovcrsupply of 
ordliiury calves and yoarlings un salo; 
only fat selections selling. Market about 
Iwire of hoga and sheep.

JBEMTIFIIl
Many of Them at San Angelo 

Purchased Last Fall in 

New Mexico

NEW YORK DOCTORS
The Leading Specialists of This City and the Entire Southwest in Chronic, Special and

Private Diseases of Men, Women and CJhildren.

We Add Yeairs to Life Sbivd Life to Yeecrs!
H A V E  YOU TRIED M AN Y  REM EDIES A N D  FA ILE D  TO O BTAIN  RELIEF?

IP  s o, COME TO US.

«*1 A N  C O M P L E T E L Y  C V R E D "
This is the unanimous declaration of all afflicted people who are dismissed by the 

New York Specialists. ^
We have a specialist for all classes of diseases we treat. We employ more specialists 

and have better equipped offices than you can find in the West today.

On Diseeises of OVR SPECIALIST On Diseases of
MEN

WÊ
WOMEN

' Curos without operation, blooil 1 Cures all diseases of Womb,
1 or X detention from bihsiness,

' Ovaries, Leucorrhoea, Back-
1 Stricture, Varicocele, Hydro
cele, Prostatitis, Gleet, Specific 
Blood Poison, Rupture, all

; aches. Nervous Troubles and 

’ diseases peculiar to women.
; Drains, Lost Manhood, Kid- 
! ney. Bladder, etc.

|rhl̂ f Phynlclnii und flur- 
ceoM Nrw York Do«»tor».

Chronic Diseases Common to Nei\, Women ^  Children
As Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lung, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Bowel, Catarrh, 
Deafness, Piles and other Rectal Troubles, cured without operation.

Paralysis of children. Epilepsy, P i ^  all Nen*ous Troubles, etc.
If you are a sufferer, come to us. We have cured thousands and will cure you. Our 

rates are within the reach of all, and the fact of taking your case for treatment means 
we^guarantee a cure to yop. ^

Consultation free. Write for home treatment.
Our refei-ences ai*o the banks, business people and 10,000 cured men and women.

New York Doctors 613 Nain Streei 
Fort Worth, Tex.

SAN ANGEDO, April 11.—Thíra are 
Halil to ho more muge mitUona in thla 
rountr.v thl* spring than for yoara past. 
A groat many nhoep woro purohased In 
New Mexico loHt fall and tho early part 
of last winter ami brought Overland, for 
tho most part, to this country, lUthough 
a few train loada came by rail. In the 
Sonora conntr>' there Are over 200,000 mut
tons and around San Angelo ara quite a 
number. The recent raipe have put tho 
range In good .aliapo and if other rain.s 
follow, the mutton« will get fat enough 
for .shipment by the end of tho^ spring 
montha.

There Is a lot of trading going on 
among the aheepnien and tho muttons 
swap owneia quite often.

s t e e r s  n o t  so  m a n y
Three and four-year-old «tijers are not 

plentiful and^may said to bo all sold. 
There I" n strong, confident feeling with' 
the i-attlemen and they do not care to 
turn loese much stock now.

Train loads to the territory coiitinus to 
go out dally.it* ■ .
$80,500 FOR A  R A N (m
12,000 Acres In Runnels County Sold s5 

Sheriff’s Sale
SAN ANGEDO, Texas. April 11—Tho O. 

R. Casey A  (7o. ranch of 12,000 acres In 
Runnels county was «old at sheriffs sale 
thl5 week for 280,500 to John Marbaoh. 
George Knoke. H. D. flreenc, Joe Faust 
and C. A. Doose of Ballinger. The pur
chasers will cut the laud Into small tracts 
and colonize with farmers.

Smith *  Hamilton have purchased the 
A. W. Mills mutons. 3.000 head, with wodl 
on at 23.55 par head.

Motif Noelke bought 6.000 shorn niiit- 
tons of Bob and Wilbur MIers at 23 per 
head.

RejiortH from the I'ccos country state 
that stiffliilent rain did not fall there to 
Inaure stock water, but that the grass will 
he brought up hy the slow, misting rains 
which fell over that section.

THESE GET CHEAP BEEF

CONTAGIOUS FOOT DISEA6RS 
Wa call attention o f our readers who 

are Interested' IH tha. Anffora goat ques
tion, and espealally tba oorthefn eeC-

Buronu of 
States Department

Animal IndusfrYi United 
olf AgrloUUur'l

MAY CIVl UP

This Is the Latest , Project 

for the Philiiiiiine 

Islands

FOREIGN M ARKETS
FT. I . o r is  M A R K E T

Cattle—No Texans; market active; 
shipping and exporting steers, 54.86© 
.■>.40; d'ressed beef and butcher ateers. 
$3.90 0  6.45; atecra under 1.000 pounds. 
53.700 4.10; Stockers and feeders, 53.76 
©4.10; cows and heifers, 53.2504.4O; 
cunners, 52.1O02.6O; bulls, 52.7603.60; 
calves. 54.7506.90; Texas and Indian 
steers, 53.50©4.50; cows and heifers, 
52.6003.60. Hogs— Market steady; plga 
and light, 54.4604.80; packers. 54 90© 
5.10; butchers and best heavy, 56.10© 
5.30. Sheep— Market steady; native 
muttons. 54.&O0S.6O; lambs, 55.2506.00; 
culls and bucks, 53.00©4.8»( Stockers. 
5t.OO03.OO.

r illC A G O  M ARKET 
Cattle—Market nominal. Good to 

prime steers, 55.25©5.7i; poor to me-

Armonr Corapsny to Fam ish It to Con- 
» lets at ga-.l** I’ er 100 Pounds

JEF’ FEUSGN C ITY, Mo., April 11.— 
The contract for furnishing beef to tho 
state penitentiary for tho ensuing year 
was let today to the Armour Packing 
Company o f Kansas C ity at 53.58 per 
hundred, nil four quarters being taken. 
The St. Ikiuis Dressed Beef Company 
was a bidder at 54- The Cudahy Pack
ing Company. Schwuraschlld & Sulz
berger and Sw ift were also bidders.

NEW  YORK, April 11.—Jans Emily 
Searlea Cogawell. wifs of General James 
Grant Wilson, the author. Is dead at her 
home In this city. She was a descendant 
of Mme. Bayard, a sister of Governor Pe
trus Stuyvesaiit.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

Whgt is known as the «Blues* 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing external conditions, but la  thg  
great majority of rnies by a disorder* 
ed I ivcD —

THI3 IS A FACT 
which, may be demonstra* 
led by trying a course of

T utt's Nis
They c o u t^  aod regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic* 
Uy to the body. ,

* TAKSNOSUBSTITtITEj .

TAKES FEM IN INE  COLOR

CHICAGO. April 11.— There Is a 
marked tendency In the modern church 
for preaching and church activity to 
take a feminine color, according to the 
Rev. 3ViIllam R. Notman at the Fourth 
Presbyterian church. Ho was preach
ing on “ Women In modern church life " 
and after praising woman for her ac
tiv ity  in religious work ha sounded 
the not« o f warning.

"Women predominate In modern 
church work and I fear tho effect of 
this condition on th « standing of the 
church among men. Men say the 
church' Is more or less effeminate, that 
it run by women; that it has a woman's 
»pirlt. and a woman's ministry. Men 
ask If it Is possible for a clergyman 
who preaches to more women than men 
to avoid molding his sermons to wo
men's nature. W ill not the preaching 
of the gospel, it is asked, lose some 
of Its manly tone?

" I  bellevs that the ministry needs 
to guard against this tendency. The 

j church should bo for men as well as 
(fo r  women.
I “ 3Von»en walk hy faith more than 
' men. ^Th cy  believe In tho ultimate 
outco^ie for righteousness. In women 
we /n d  the strong faith that has ever 

! hew  the stronghold o f the church. I f  
thd church *hss any spirit o f self sao- 
rtflce that spirit Is In lU  woman."

■ ^  --------
BEING  PROMOTED B Y  

OFFICE-HOLDING CLASS

tions o f our territory, to BuUetin fi.o, i t
fry,

f' , oi 
easi

o f gouts, and sorotthlng quite naW. 
g iv in g  a dencrtptlon of th « disease as it 
has appeared In goats brought tlrom tha 
south into the northern saotlons.

Tho first observable symptoms ifi the 
listless and languid appearance Of the 
animal, which lags behind the’ flock.
Us ears drooping and Ita eyes drowsy.
The pulse Is slew and feahle but sub
normal before death. The goat still 
eats and ruminates but fina lly beaomes 
weak and Is readily knocked down and 
trampled on by Ita fellows. Frequently 
there Is a f l^ d  discharge from thk 
bowels during the last few  days which 
Is very offensive, but th l« Symptom is 
not constant.

Dissection shows the lungs some
what inflamed, the heart pale and dull, 
and the Mssues soft and flabby; the 
liver nofm al and the gall bladder fre 
quently distended w ith pale yellow 
watery bile. The kidneys are anemic 
and softened, and the spleen hardened.

Tho disease Is bacterial' and, there
fore. contagious. It  Is. «tr lc tly  speak
ing, not a disease blit has been 
known since 1876 and previous to that 
In Europeitn countries. Under the head
of preven,tlon and treatment, the bulle- .
tin recommends In tho first place avoWl*---•— XXOUTS FTO IH  M/BiIUlai D y  
tng sudden climatic changes, and if 
removed from the south the removal 
should be made in the summer or late 
»lir .lp * - . I t  says; . .

“ Earlier writers have called atten
tion to the fact that Angora goats do 
not take kindly to  transportation from 
one climate to another. The native 
proprietors o f Angora goats In Asia 
Minor unanimously assert that this 
goat cannot be transported from the 
place where It Is born to a neigh
boring v illage of a different altitude 
without su ffering a deterioration, and 
nlthough able to resist both heat and 
cold they can not withstand much 
humidity, cither In their pastures or 
folds.’’

The seconij. precautionary measure 
advl.sed Is to' provide goats with 
stables that are thoroughly dry not 
only In their ability to shed rain but 
on ground that has perfect natural 
drainage. These should be accessible 
to them at all times. The fleece of the 
Angora goat is wholly lacking In yolk 
and consequently w ill not shod rain 
In the least »nd a fa ll o f rain wets 
the animal to the skin.

Site Ohosen W ill Be Twelve

Electric Road

CHICAGO, April 11.—A new capital for 
the Philippines Is the latest project of 
the administration. Details of the plan to 
move headquarters of the colonial govern
ment from Manila were told by Seeretaiy 
of 'War William H. Taft on his arrival In 
Chicago tonight. Work on the new cltji 
has begun. t

The site chosen Is in the province t f  
Benjuot, 153 miles as the crow flies from 
Manila, on a spot which is B.OO'O feel above 
the .sea level. It will be eonnected with 
Manila by an electric railway, which' Is 
already being constructed.

“ The town will be about twelve hours’ 
rdle from Manila by the electric railway,” 
said Secretary Taft. “ It will have  ̂
climate similar to that of the Adiron
dack.* and will be a very convenient place 
for American business men to go for a 
couple of months In the summer to get 
over the nervous strain of living In such 
a uniformly high temperature as there la 
In Manila."

The new capital is to be to the Philip
pines what Semla is to India. It Is ex
pected It win be the headquarters of the 
American residents on the islands, and is 
to be constructed on sanitary and modeT 
lines as much as conditions in the islands 
will permit.

“ About tlie greatest effect the war is 
having on the Pliillpplno Islands," said 
the secreLary, “ Is to remove from them 
the old Mexican money that has been 
very much In circulation there.

BIG TRANSFER STEAL

Rera l T re lley  Coadaetora Rob Road et
87,3,000

JERSEY CITY, April 11.—The world ’s 
record for “knocking down” street car 
fares has been broken by a syndicate 
of tro lley motormen and, conductors 
In Hudson county, N. J.

According to the statement o f Gen
eral Superintendent A lbert P. Stanley 
and District Superintendent Bolen, 
the “ sklndlcate,”  as the tro lley officials 
indignantly call It, baa robbed the pub
lic service corporation, they say, o f
575,000 In 5-cent fares. In one year, 
had the scheme not been discovered, 
the corporation would have lost 5500,- 
000 In nickles.

Seven motormen and conductors were 
arrsstsd In Hoboken, charged'W ith con
spiring to rob the corporation, and each 
was held for trial. The robbery. It la 
eUaged, wee serried oa by eieeaa ot

N e w  U r  Sr L a n d  O f f i c e
A branch ot the United States land pf* 

'I 'e  Y*i;i be opened In the western part 
of Beaver county, Oklahoma, In a few 
days. The permanent site has not ye l 
been decided on. but It will be at a point 
about thirty miles northwest of Str; 
ford. Texas, the nearest railroad poinw 
Water In this section Is to be had at from 
6 to 100 feet. All varieties of soil I9 tej 
be found here, and_160 acres of this land 
to worth more than" 640 aores of tho land 
along the Rook Island Railway near Guy* 
moil. A  great deal of this aeetlon Is un* 
derlald with coal and a cotisiderabi« body 
of It la rich In cot>P®r; both coal and 
oopper mines are now being operated at a 
profit. Fine fruit« and vegetables are 
raised here.' It  Is apparently the naturaj 
home of cherries anil strawberries. FYoni
6,000 to 10,600 claims will be homesteaded 
at the new land office, which will make 
business there for a bank, newspaper, ho3 
tel, stores and other lines of business. A  
claim adjoining the new town Is certain to 
be valuable, while the town Itself to al- . 
most certain to become county alt« for 
one of the new counties to be made out 
of Beaver. It will be at the crossing of 
two proposed railways projected through 
Beaver county. The lowest cash price for 
land In this portion of Beaver county la 
24 an acre, while 25 an acre has been roe 
fused for large bodies of land, adjoining 
land that can be homesteaded. Price tow 
locating a  choice claim to |50, other claims 
as low as 210. United States land office 
fees 216 additional. There Is at present 
plenty of oedar within hauling distance 
for fence posts, etc. People are coming 
into this county by the train load. On 
Thursday, March 17, tho south bound 
Rock Island train was run In two sectiona 
of ten coaches each, and every coach full 
of homesteaders for Beaver county-.- I f  
you want a free home, do not delay, but 
COME at once. \Vm. F*. Beck. Is in charge 
of the location of liomesekers, Office in 
Hotel Stratford, Stratford, Texas.
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO TH E 

FREE DANDS.

point ^
irai» »rauIN _
win*» ^ F ^a iî

transfer tickets, which were exchanged 
between different lines and then turned 
In all in lieu of the cash fares.

So simple was the scheme that It long 
puzzled the secret service bureau of 
the public service corporation. F inally 
the discovery was made by District 
Superintendent Bolen.

C H 0 0 S E ~T H B  PICJTURE3
National Jury .Srlrrllng W orks e f 

Aneriran  A rt For St. Donle Fa ir

NEW  YORK, April 11.— Divisions of 
the national Jury.^of selection for the 
department o f art for the W orld ’s Fa ir 
at St. Louis have been holding meet
ings here to pass upon works sub
mitted by artist.* desiring to exhibit 
at St. Douis. In all nearly 4,000 works 
have been Judged from among which 
have been selected 1,161 production, 
considered hy the Jurors as possessing 
sufficient merit to represent American 
art in competition with the productlopa 
o f the roost civilized countries o f the 
world.

The works selected Include paintings, 
etchings, engravings, drawings, archi
tectural exhibits and examples o f and 
projects for mural decoration These 
w ill not constitute the entire exhibits 
as the board w ill sit in aeveral other 
cities and also examine pictures sub
mitted by American painters residing 
abroad.

W E LL IN SOUTH DAKOTA
BUFFADO GAP, 8. D., April 11.—So«th 

Dakota cattlemen are not complaining 
audibly about winter losses.

“ It has not been worse than an a'verage 
season.”  said P. M. Stewart of the 'Weet- 
ern South Dakota Stock Grower«’ Aseo* 
elation. “ In spots loaeea will be eevera^ 
but take the country generally betweefl 
the Misaourl river and the Black Hills' an0 
I do not think any one has keen put out 
of bnslnaaa.
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Too Little Attention Has Been 

Paid to Marketing of Live 

Stock and the Supply Is Not
4‘

Properly Distributed

I/to

/

A

. .A  serious problem In the marketlnK 
o f live stock, and one to which, it 
would appear, stockmen have dov'oted 
too little  attention. Is that of distribut
ing the supply In such a manner as to 
least effect prices, says a w riter In the 
San Antonio Express. The problem is 
a more serious one for the cattleman 
than for the hog famlcr, for the rea
son that the cattle grow ing territory is 
much larger than the hog grow ing ter
ritory, and the average distance which 
cattle are shipped to market Is much 
greater than the average distance 
which hugs are shipped.

IT there were a live stock m ar
ket in every slate s^.tffh’tent to t-onsiime 
the live stock prodm- d in the state, 
the problem wotild h<‘ f ir less serious. 
But for economic lavtsicis the packing 
industry has ticcii coiicenlrated at a 
few  points, the saving in carrying on 
the business of hiugliler!ng on a large 
scale being much lirg c r  th in  woulil 
be the jiaving In freight fates by hav
ing many small ^tlantii in̂ .lead a feiY 
large ones. •  /

As In all deY>artinents o f U‘ade, sup- 
, ply and demand fix priceiv to a large 
extent In the live stock industry. A 
study of the course o f m e live stock 
markets for the past y ^ r  or so would 
Indicate that supply h i^  had more to do 
with prices than deimind, although of 
course, both operafh to—briag almut 
fluctuations. Tlie problem is to so dis
tribute the supply that It w ill more 
nearly meet the demand, instead of 
one day helng/largely In excess of It 
and another fa lling far short. It w ill 
be noticed tlmt some days the supply of 
cattlcfl for/instance, "Is excessive at 
all markets. The result as a rule, ip a 
break In/pricesi provided there Is no 
outside/influence, such as the war In 
the O ^ n t ,  which contributed to ad- 
van c^h og  prices in the face o f heavy 
recefiits. The rule Is that an excessive 
supply causes a break In prices. Say 
the receipts at a certain market are 
th irty thousand head o f cattle In a 
given week. The previous week re 
ceipts were light and prices eloseil 
strong. The new week'opens with five 
thousand head and prices strong or 
higher. On Tuesday there are ten 
thousand head ntid n heavy supply else
where. and' prices break ten or fifteen 
cents. Again, there is an excessive sup
ply on Wednesdays and another break 
In prices. During the remainder of the 
week there are three to five  thousand 
head all told, and the supply being un
der the demand, there Is a ra lly ing of 
Iirlces during which the loss o f Tues
day and Wednesday la regained and 
perhaps a net gain of ten cents made 
W hile the market may close with prices 
on a level with or higher than those 
o f the opening day. there has been a 

■■heavy loss to shippers, and this loss has 
fallen not on a quarter or a half of 
the receipts o f the week, but on two- 
thirds or three-fourths. The decline on 
the days of excessive receipts, while 
the rallies occurred on days when re- 
ceiijts wer light. Had receipts been 
evenly distributed a nearly steady 
market might have been maintained 
throughout the week. If, a fter the de
cline of Tuesday, tlie receipts o f W ed
nesday iould have been controlled, 
much of the loss might have been 
averted. But the cattle for Wednes
day's market were already, for the 
mo.st part. In the curs or en route to 
market when news of Tuesday's break 
was received In the country. It  was 
too late to head'them  off, and there 
was nothing to do but to let thorn go on 
and suffer the loss. And the pack
ers. taking advantage o f the heavy 
receipts o f Tuesday and Wednesday, 
purchase enough cattle to supply them 
a couple of days In advance and put 
UP the price on the days of ligh t re
ceipts in order to make sure t it f l  iho 
supply next week w ill not be too light.

It  Is evident that so long as cattle 
have to be en route to market from 
forty-eigh t hours to a week, and so 
long as, once started, they must go 
on to market regardless of the course 
of prices. It w i l l  be (Impossible to dis
tribute the supply in such a manner

that It w ill tend/to maintain, rather 
than depress prices. Of course, all 
shippers are anxious to hit the best 
market* possible, and In consequence 
any Indication o f an advance in prices 
is certain to call out a large supply 
so long as there is a large supply in 
the country. I f  all cattle were located 
within a twenty-four hour ^un of the 
markets, the problem of distributing 
the supply would be comparutlyel'/ 
simple. A ll that would be necessary 
would bo a system o f co-operation 
among shippers whereby the markets 
could be fed according to their needs. 
But. without some method of delaying 
shipments and providing dependable 
railroad service, such a system could 
not be put In operation. The problem 
is one which la o f serious Import to 
shippers and one toward the ^solution 
o f which they might well apply «h e ir  
best efforts.'

<n a lifes  Ms I » « k  took
turn and to ri

g  sudden 
bedka to smllo upon

Great Beef Breed That Is Well 

Adapted to Conditions That 
Prevail in Practically All of 
the Southern States^

THEi DON’T 
WÂDOeiES

Stockmen^ of South Dakota 

Ranges Say Hereafter They 

Propose to ^ o  Their Own 

Breeding

It Is now nearing the time when In
former years supplies o f stock cattle— 
mostly yearlings, twos and cows— be
gan to string Into this range country 
to replenish the herds whleh have been 
depleted by beef shipments In the fa ll 
o f tho previous year and to start new 
herds, says the Sioux Stock Journal. 
The larger part of this annual In
flux of stock cuttle has been coming 
from the south— Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona. Minnesota and Iowa, too, 
have furnished the nucleus o f many 
of the herds of this range. ITntll quite 
recently the method that lifts been gen
eral was to turn these "doglo” cattle 
loose on the open range and a fter pass
ing tho summer on good feed and 
plentV o f water they wero generally 
In good shnpe to start in the winter. 
Of course a certain percentage of w in
ter loss was always figured on, hut tho 
riinnlng c>:»'oti8es were so ligh t tho 
loss did not t.ike o ff the profit, as long 
as the first cost was not too great. 
TIowever. a few  years ago the price o f 
stock’ cattle took an ttpwnrd turn and 
held In that direction until tho range 
stockman found that he could no longer 
afford to stand an ordinary winter loss 
of rattle on the open range. In addi
tion to thl* the rivers, springs, water- 
hole.s, and much of the best natural 
shelter and grazing land has been fenc
ed In, which made It necessary for 
stoekmeii to hold their cattle tho yeag 
around and give them needed care. 
This has proved to ho a successful 
method and we may say that It Is now 
about the only satisfactory method of 
running cattle on the range..

And now that this is becVTmlng tho 
rule It has become plain to ranchmen 
that the n.**‘."<t money ever made on u 
beef steer Is made the first year and 
they are raising their own cattle more 
and more.” Instead o f paying twenty 
dollars around for southern yearlings 
they have found that they can raise 
cattle of a superior quality for lesa 
'money and a general knowledge o f the 
ranches on this range w ill reveal that 
fact.

W e look for a small movement o f 
southern and other stock cattle to this 
r.ange this year unless they can be 
bought at prices considerably below 
what has been the mark for the last 
few  years, for the reasons already men
tioned and for tho additional reason 
that H great many ranchmen held over 
more cattle last fall than usual on ac
count iif the low market and the abun
dance o f hay and pasture.

We predict that the time is not far 
distant when thia range w ill raise prac
tically all o f Its own cuttle and they 
w ill be good ones, too.. -

“ The peculiar adaptibillty o f H ere
ford cattle to the South has long since 
been recognized by experts In the line 
of bovine Improvement.

"Kentucky has numoroua fine herds, 
intruding the grand champion bull at 
the 1902 International lAve Stock Ex
position, ‘Britisher.’

"Prof. Andrew M. Soule o f the Ten
nessee Agricultural Experiment SSatlen 
has demonstrated how great a part the 
Hereford can play in the upbuilding of 
‘Beef Breeds In tt'.o Middle South.'

"Dr. Geo. E. Ne.som. state veterinar
ian. of South f ’ arolimi, testifies to the 
popularity o f the 'white faces' In that 
region, and has some remarkably fine 
specimens, both home grown and north
ern raised. In the t'lemson College herd.

"Practical Chicago stockmen are 
demonstrating the profit and pleasure 
there Is In grading up Texas as well 
as piney woods heifers w ith Hereford 
bulls In tho cheap lands o f western 
Alabama.
— "Tne—rjimoHs Hereford man, T. I...

B R O K E IN TO  HIS H O U SE
> S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., was 
robbed of his enstomary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. 'When 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he’s entirely cured. They’re guar
anteed to cure. 25c at W. J. Fisher’s 
drug store and Reeves’ Pharmacy.

Miller, spent the hitter part o f his ac
tive  and wonderful life  In showing 
that Hereford cattle thrive and pros
per In the winterless climate o f west- 
esn Florida, and If he had been per
mitted to live a few  years longer, good 
Judges feel sure that tho name o f De- 
Funlak Springs would have had more 
than a national reputation on account 
o f the great herd he was building up 
there.

"Dale, the highest priced Hereford 
bull ever sold at auction was sold out 
o f an Indiana herd to an Illinois man; 
nlso Diile’s famous son, Perfection. Is 
owned In Illinois, and Perfection Yet 
(1.14,616) a son o f Perfection, sold ns a 
ca lf for 11,100, and heads the herd own
ed by M. E. McGuire at Carhondale, III. 
These facts speak volumes for what the 
Hereford do in the Hoosler and Sucker 
atntes, where some of the finest herds 
of the breed have been grown.

The records o f the great Smith- 
field show and market In Ixtndon In- 
iticate the top notch esteem in which 
these rattle are held in tho land of 
their origin.

"The thick, but mellow hides and 
heavy coata o f hair make the H ere
fords especially hardy where the south
ern tick has not yet been eradicated.

"Secret.ary Chas. R. Thomaa o f the 
American Hereford Cattle Breeders’ 
association recently returned from an 
extended trip th t « .  gh the South, wlfere 
ticks were unusually pruvulent. and 
ranch owners learned that the Hero- 
fords stood the test admirably and 
were prime favorltca.

"The Hereford has an eslabllshed 
record for early maturity and greatly 
excells all other breeds in maturing on 
grass alone.

"When Texas bred and Texas raised 
Herefords can be sent to northern 
and eastern feed lots and fitted so as 
to win first honors at the Interna
tional Dive Stock Exposition In ear 
load lots and when it Is no uncommon 
thing for southern bred Herefords to 
top the Chicago market on several 
days o f the same week, there can l)s 
no room for doubt tho wonderful 
adaptab lllty-o f ‘white face’ cattle for 
farmers nnd feeders in southern I l l i 
nois, Arkansas, Indian Territory, and, 
in fact, throughout our Mi41rc progress- 
slve and resourceful southland.''— 
Chicago Dive Stock World.

C IL L Ë n fÎ  '■
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Good Fortune Has Followed 

the Absconding Cattle King 

of Kansas—He Has Amassed 

Millions in Mexican Mines

him again. Today ao pnenompn»»! — 
been hla auceeas that he haa been en
abled to o ffer his creditors dollar tor 
dollar to wipe out an Indebtednees of 
half e  inlUlon dollars, end when the 
settlement ha# been made ho w ill etlll 
be a rich man.

MR. SCH AEFPBR TAI.KS . 
Mesers. Schaeffer end Deatherage 

went to Mexico <o Inveatlgate the min
ing securttlee o ffered  by G illette. Mr. 
Schaeffer returned last 'n igh t and in 
conversation w ith a News reporter 
aald:

‘Aa fe r  ee we have Investigated the 
proposition looks well. W e w ill wait 
for Bome-turther Information that w ill 
be furnished shortly, before making 
our final report. The company haa 
Borne very  velueblo properties, and 
w ith proper menagoment oan be made 
to pay large dividends.

"W e  think Mr, G illette deserves 
great credit tor the energy, Industry, 
enterprise and good judgment he haa 
shown In hid undertakings In Mexico 
and the desire expressed on hla part 
to settle w ith his ereditors. In this con
nection w e desire to an erroneous 
statemant that was published In the 
newspapers to the e ffect that Gillette 
had written to hts creditors to obtain 
their permission to return to the Itnitsd 
Htates. So fa r as we know he has 
never made such request.

"H e Is a man o f wonderful energy 
nnd few  men could accomplish tho half 
that he has In the last three years In 
Mexico.

MINES AHK H im .  >
‘ ‘G illette's mines are tho ^u eh ra - 

dillas, the Granadena and t l ^  Iguemi, 
all situated near Parrel. Qr these tho 
Guebrudlllas is the best and Is valued 
at $700,000. O. C. Beckman, manager of 
the Banko Mlnera o f Parral, who Is one 
o f the most successful mining operators 
In that part of the country, told me 
that tho Quebriidlllas was the greatest 
producer In tho district. J. K  Dong, 
manger of the H idalgo M ining company 
$nd the Parral and Durango Itullwiiy 
company, also ptated that this miiio, 
under a lease o f five  years to tho bank
ing tiniise of Stallfnrth Bros., had pro
duced $2,750,000 and prophesied that 
under the present management the 
property would produce $1,000,000 per 
month."

........... .........................

SOUTHWEST TEXAS NOTES.
San Antonio Express.

Col. George R. Borse and D. T. Beals 
returned to the city yesterday from their 
two weeks’ stay at Tarpon. They are 
registered at the Menger.

The average age o f the horse Is about 
13 years, or. say 10 years, in' harness. 
Who ever sjiw a dead mule? The neaiost 
approach to hla apnn of years Is a rough 
guess that three of him will live a 
hundred years.

J. B. Brooks, traveling freight ngent 
of tho Ban Antonio & Arkansas lltss Hall
way. la willing to pay for n good thing 
when he sees It. * He has offered $5 for 
the first ixiiind of huttur turned out by 
tjie F1oro.svlllo rreamery, now being In- 
stnlied, but It would be Just like ('apt. 
Simps Tom to outbid him.

Col. Meyer Halff nnd J. D. Houston 
had occasion for doubly npi>reclntlng the 
rain yesterday. Mr. Halff reedved a tele 
gram from his forrnian on the (Julen Baba 
ranch at Midland stilting that it tnree- 
Inch rain fell 4« the Midland countrj' 
"and he knows a three-inch rain when 
he sees It," said Mr. H.

Bouth Texas is confronted with tho 
knowledge that she has u magnificent 
calf prop this year. This Is due to a 
magnificent oeaaon during the winter of 
lW02-(lil and the spring of 1903. Most 
everything from n 2-year-old heifer up 
has a calf now. North Texas shown up 
with a greater shurtiigu than Inst year.

J. Steinhnrdt. the merchant nnd banker 
from Hondo. Is In the city. The Express 
got the Imiireaalon from I-. B. Allen that 
ho was a linnker, as ho stated that Mr. 
8. always^,'.'kshed rhecka for cattlemen 
when they droppijd Into that elty shy of 
funds. ‘We had n fonr-lneh rnin out our 
way and a more contented lot of cattle
men and farmers than those In our Im
mediate section would be hard to find 
Just now,," said he to The Express Sun
day afternoon.

With the problem of Invading the corn 
belt with Texas steers from below the 
quarantine line practically solved, some 
enterprising breeder should get ready to 
Imitate the exampio of Bwenson Bros., 
nnd ship some yearlings and twos north 
nnd hold an auction sale. The King, 
Kenedy, Ooleman-Fullon I ’listiirc Com
pany, the Ijuircla and a number of 
other ranches breed ns good cattle ns 
can bo found north of the Texas quaran
tine line, and all the feeder of the noith 
needs Is an opportunity to see them.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves Dsaisrs’ Profits! Prsvsnts Adultsration I

HAYNER
WHISKEY

PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

dFULL QUARTŜ ?:
' ■  EXPRESS CNIRRES PRID BY US W
OUR OFFER ** '**'1' V*"’ axprsn prtpald, four full quarti of HAYNES’S
w w n  V I  ■ u n  SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE tor $3.20. Try It and It you don’t And 
N all right and it  good u  yW can got from anybody oitt at iny prHio, lond H back gl our 
oxpsMO and your $3.20 will bo promptly rtfundod. That’s lair, Isn’t It? Boor In mind 
this oSor It bocksd by a company with a capital of $500.000.00 paid In full and tho 
proud rspufation of 36 ytan of contlnnoui tuccoti. Wo aro rsgulorly 
supplying over ■ quartor of a million tafltfiod cuitomon, convincing ovl- 
dtnci that our whlikty plsam, and that wa do just at wa tay. Tou run 
abiolutaly no risk In aceiptinf oar aSsr, for you gal your monty back If 
you ara not talliRsd wHh tho whitkoy afUr trylag It. Wa thip la a piala, 
aaalod caia; no marki to ihow what’s Intida.
__ Ordwn for Arit.. Csl.. Col., tdohojjfoo«.. Mry.. Ortcoa. Ctoh. WMb. or
W 70.. mast t^OYi ihR basts 9lA lT t for é4*òt ̂  lirM tM  rfllFAÌ» or è» Rt'ARTB 
tor «iCM  br rKKIOHT rftKfAl». VW •m ^

Eyotf quart of whfsker we fell U ma<l« at <mr own dtetUleir. and o v  OBtlre

lionty ielmnde4 by fini mnU. IHetUten̂ . Troy,
IS — WRITS VKAUtT OfnCR.

TH E  HAYNER DISTILLINO COMPANY
S T .  U N I I « ,  mo. D4YTOM . M H O  S T .  WAUL, ■ ! « « .

El Paso, Tex., April 6.— During two 
and one-half years o f his sojourn In 
Mexico Grant C. Gillette, the Kansas 
cattle king, has amaH.Ke<I a fortune va l
ued at one million dollara and he has 
Just agreed to turn over to his credi
tors property worth several hundred 
thousand dollars in full settlement of 
all claims.

C. A. Shaeffer of Kansas City, who 
with B. F. Deatheruge, o f the sumo 
place, comprised a committee o f the 
creditors sent to Mexico to confer with 
Gillette, returned to this rity  last night 
en route to his home and satlsfaetoty 
arrangements were made with Mr. G il
lette, and aa soon as Mr. Bhasffer 
reaches Missouri he w ill appear before 
a meeting of creditors and submit a 
report which w ill undoubtedly be ra t
ified.

EORTI’ IVE FtVO ItF .n  HIM.
Since going to Mexico G illette has 

worked wonders. Many years ago 
while a prospector In the west he ac
quired a knowledge o f mining which 
has been turned to goo.1 account at Par- 
ral. Three valuable old Hpanlsh mines 
have been acquired hy him and sold 
to an American syndicate for $900.0<)0 
and he has now agreed to transTer a 
portion of hla earnings to hla creditors 
In order to compensate them for losses 
The mines are heavy producers and ex 
perts pronounce them to be o f great 
value. G illette himself draws a splen
did salary as superintendent of the 
three properties. He lives In fine style 
at Parral and wears the air of a pros
perous man and aiicceasful manipulator.

TO PAY  IMtl.I.AR FOR nOl.I.AR.
It seems Incredible that In so short 

a space of time a man with slight ex
perience In mining matters should have 
made a fortune by speculating In min
ing properties but such seems to have 
been the case with Gillette. When 
ha left the states five  years ago It Is 
alleged that he had onlg a few  thous
and dollars upon which to begin life  
In a strange land. At Chihuhua G illette 
met with little  success but two years 
later when he aasoclaled blm self with 
Dr. new er awd went to Parrel to oper-

The world's record for milk production 
haa Just been made by n Holstein cow 
at the agrloultiiral experimental station 
In Now Brunswick. Bhe Is owiicil by 
H- D. Boe of Augusta, N. J.. and the 
record shows that In seven days she gave 
6‘29.9.5 poiindH of milk and 26.H7 [lounds of 
butter fat, which produced 34.3‘2 t>oiinds 
of huttsr. The record for thirty days 1« 
276 4 0 pounds of milk. 110.1 itouiiils of but
ter fat, making 197.6 pounds of butter. 
The value placed Jiri tho cow hy th-) 
Hoisfeln-Ki leslaii Breeders' As.HOclutlon Is
$10,000. i

C. A. Bhaeffer, of Kansas Pity, who 
passed through the /“Ity some two weeks 
ago came In on the Bouthern Pacific 
Thursday night nnd left for homo Fil- 
duy morning. It will he romcmhcri'd 
that he was on hla way to Pnrrnl. Mcx.. 
to confer with Grant GIliett In the In
terest of the letter’s creditors. True to 
Ms word as expressed In an Interview 
with nn Express repräsentative while 
here two weeks ago he did not permit 
■hlmselT to he Iniarvlewed on the re
sult of his mission and will make his 
report to those he represented.

John M Moore haa recently sold to 
ITczeklah Williams of Austin, 2,000 steer 
yearlings off his Fort Bend county 
ranch whleh the latter will place on his 
ranch In the province of Puerto f'rlnclp»', 
f'uliH. Mr. Moore did not feel at liberty 
to »itiofe the price for publication further 
than that It was satiefactory. The cattle 
will ha shipped from Roeenburg to Gnl- 
veston oO the IRih Inst., from which 
point they will l>e transported. " I  have 
a telephone message from Richmond," 
sal'l Mr, Moore Rundey afternoon, 
•'hrlnglng news of cnplus rains over that 
section of country," He likewise had 
that smile that neither ravels nor runs 
down at the heel.

I f  Mannger KJng of lhe Fort Worlh 
Rtock Yards f ’ompsny Is correctiy qiioted 
In the Fort Worth I.lve Rtock Reiiorter. 
a new outlet for Texas quarnntine cnttle 
has opened sooner thnn lhe most ardent 
hopes of the sinckman anticipated. In 
discuasir.g lhe question and partinularir 
Wlth reference to the building of dlpplng 
vais at Fort ^orth. Mr Klrig sald: "Th* 
Fort Worlh Rtock Tards Pompany wlll 
In a short while begln lhe work of con- 
structlng dlpplng vais to dtp csitle sc- 
ccrdlng lo lhe ruh-s of lhe Bureau of 
Animal Industry. and lhes,. vais wlll hc 
ready by the middie of neat May. Ws

SARN0L FLUID!
T h e  A r^enitne C a ttle  D ip  
Tor^TicK^i^JLice^in^

Officially adopted by the Live Stock Sanitary Board of the State of Texas.
Your cattle can cross the line at any season after bein^f dipped in Samol Fluid.
The ^ttle  are not injured in any way, but their general condition is greatly improved 

by a bath m Samol.
Among tjie well-known ii.̂ ers of Samol are D. N. A mett, Colorado, Tex., Swenson Bros., 
Stamford, Tex., nnd White & Swearingen Live Stock Co., Quonoli, Tex. .Wrife them and
sntisty yourself as to tho merits of this Dip,
For uuy further information, plans for dipping vat, etc., address

■

J.B.Doo(llett, ̂  Quanah,Tex. 7
^  Ö

wouM iliHH' lliis sooiipr. !»u! wt‘
havp lYi’fii walllup nut 11 \vr rouUI luiv**
poAlttvp tliat hhUIo rlippxd

w«*uW a rlmn MU uf
honith i>y (DMraiitliu* nnd ad*
nilttcd Ly not tinnii . nuai'tintlin* offl- 
clnla. T!ic povitiiinniit Iui.h now paid 
that rnttM dlp))«'̂  ̂ tk Moauinont oil. nmler 
r^KUlatlonH iU*»d ì»y tlio Huivini of
Animal Industry, and undor tlio hXiim’V- 
vision of an of iho department,
will bs Kivon pornilHSlon to pasa froo Into 
any of tho noitliom stntrs. To make 
sur# that t1i<* nuainntlnf* authoritlon of 
tlie stnto would not oi>.)(M't and mnka 
tnnible wo lm\c* wilUt n to tin nì In all 
of tho stato.«? to which 'I'« xaa rattlo would 
ho likely to »o, amt )ihv«‘ uHsiimnrex 
from tlirm that ohUI«- dipped In neoord« 
anee with frdi«i:tl it gniMtioiia (iml ae* 
comptinied witli a «iU.irantiiK’ Inspeotoi'a 
rertlfli'uti* to that «’fr*Tt iiniy Into 
Kmdi slutea without hindranne. \V'«> aro 
now RoiiiK to wiiik tn inuk«‘ the dipplnf; 
vats m'eonlinn tn \Ur best plans, nini we 
will he ready for d1pplii>; liy Ihr inl«ldlu 
of May.**

W* T. W AY» 
l*realdenf.

D. II. NPRRrnBR, 
Vlce-PrealdrMt.

Ve n. CASHg 
Treaanrcr« 

Ce Ite YVARBg Secr«I«rF  mud Ges*l Msr#

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO..
Inoorporixted. Phone 81B

O FFIf'ER i Fort AVortb «ad  Rt. I.ouls. CHAS. D. ‘WARE. Secretary and 
Oeneral Manager; M. V. J4 CKHON. Cashier; D. H. SPREOHER, Cat
tle Baleaman, St. tsiuls; O. A. DYF^RD, Cattlq Balcatiign, Port W orth; 
V. U. CASH, Hog Suluaman, St. Doula; B. R. llA (jK E T T , H og Salesman, 
Port Worth. *■"
lI ll lK C T n ilg i W. T. W AT, D. H. BPRECHER, C. U  W ARE, V. B. CASH, 
C. A, DYFOUD.
NATIO NAL NTOCK Y'AHDB, ST. LOUIS, ILL .
STOt K, YAUUS, POUT ^ O U ’Yh , THKAS.
W rit« ua fox marUet guotatluas. Sbly to aa.

AI Kri'i hli r. lU'i .slilnil cf Ihi' St T.culs 
Divo Steck KxchnTipi', li-c- hl•l■ll ilnwii lu 
Ti’xas sliicc llii- roiix'i'iilh'U ul --Fiat
Wuilli Ulilil lic'l KV'li »h in  Ih' »'i'iit 
hack tu St l.iiiii'' Ul' s|ichl ciiiihIi|i i ;iIiIc 
time on tlic rauch ln Arclci' c<uiiily, in 
which hc is tuli’icsli tl, anil lic »'.isu'l mit 
theri' i'.s|ici'(iillv ftii lils IhiiIIIi i Mh' l', ai'- 
eurUhig In Ihc fi-)lo»luK »liM i In» r-* 
Inlcd lo a gimip cf filciids wIm jiisl 
wmild ha\i* hint Ich Ihciii ull aheUl II: 
•One moriiliip I gcl iip." snid lic, ac- 
riiidlng lo Ihc Nujlcual lli.geflcr. 'ho- 
fule hienkfiisl. saddlsd iiiy hruiichi) mul 
rode forly iiilini* lo a nnlMĥ ’oi ûk roiinn- 
iq) wlicii I Icaiiili'il « l l l i  my tiwii tiiinil 
643 cal\cs »tlliciil iissiMluui'o aiiil h< fera 
havliig a l'llc (e i'ftl Afh'TWiirilH wi' rill 
out 2.mi6 HlcctH iiiiA Iniiisfcired llicm lo 
pasltiru tweuty lullc» iiwiiy. Ttii'U hy 
wiiy of tllvcrslon 1 weul duck hiiiilliig 
for a fcw houiM liefere siippi'i Hiiy, Inik 
ahoiit Uiluks. von Ul ver saw Ilm , Dku. 
W llh one shel I klll'cl sav, yeu fcllews 
eom«’ t»ark and Itëh'U lu Ihu lest ef the 
Blory.”

rommentliig en Ilm pn'scnl muveincnt 
of i’allh) fiom Meklc-( le l'niindii. Ihe 
Taxus SteckniBU Junriml snvs: "A eon-
sklciahh) mevi'iie nl nf .•iilllc froin Mi'Xleo 
trt CuTuehi Is lep-irlctl es alreudy In 
prdgTeas, and tl lias i>een hioiighl nhoiil 
hy Ihn conllniii'd ilry wi'nlher dowu hl 
Ih« sisler r< pnl-lic. l'aimdn sceins lo 
hüve a Wf-.'iknv.'-« fur eheup Mt-xlcun ent
ile lind Iiflcr Shc g-Ih a llhernl supply 
on hnnd pre- i'-'dH lu mise a cry llial lhe 
rouritty I" heilig flmided wllh clieiip nnd 
uiidcslruhlu eulllc. 'I liiil Is nlwiiys lliu 
pase Willi Ihc peuple who wnnl Ihu enrfh 
for nolhing As n . gemml proposlllon 
thP ahoye will npply. hlil ïomc gohd eat*; 
11« lire Ix'liut lalsfid^ In Mexico timt gp 
regnlnrly lo Camidn und nrc firoving 
rcasomiidy sinccssfiil ii.s meiicy-miikcrs. 
If  Mexico niul Camela '.in stand the 
strnln the former imiy well »uy "Whuts-
Uloyon?’’ . , . ,

Güldfiank. I'iunk Är Co hnve snId l.-OO 
stecra fatlciC'il un th<- liidio rimeh to J. 
D. Caiiiuron. Ihc Huii l'mnclsco buyer. 
T li« flrsl Hhlpinciil »ns imide froin Kaghi 
I'ass Thmsduv nisl Ihc rcmalnder wlll
go out ........... Tlu v hrouglil $41 50
per head. hiil Tim Kxi.ichh Is not In 
formed as io wle llu r Ihc pri« >■ was for 
ddlvcry al Hu- mmh er nt l'iaglu Push. 
The cnllh' hieng)il n good firfcc consldcr- 
Ing Ihc eondlll<'ii uf lh>' tnnrkcis, necord- 
Ing to a numhci' of slocknicii who i'X- 
T.r««sed thf ri"u Iv« M on Ihi' siihjccl Sun 
rtny Thcy Ilk'-wlsc admilli'il Huit II look 
a mighly go'sl sK >1 lo bring Ihe figuro 
qiiuled.

Having hci’n ,'i hic-'-hr. ndinhcr and 
handln' rif siuldli- »lurscs for Iho past 
Iwcnly vi'ar.s. I have wal-lu'd eloa-'ly 
Ihc niatiiiit of sliilllrms and inarts, and 
Ihelr iirodui'c ns iippiom hing to n sad 
,||c type. 'J'leri' » ic  niorc rcqiilrcmenls 
In hri'i'dlng Ihc sreldh' liorsc Ihan that 
of iiriy hrced of hoiscs. r'iys J. D.
Ony In Ihc F.aiincr und ll|.cd<;r. 3 ho 
trotter nnd iunn<r nie holh hred fur 
apeed, tli" Olli' lliut gels Ihere fli'-'t g‘ •* 
the niuncy. legardh-SH of bis r-unfuiina- 
llon or aouniliM'ss. Th« hreeding ef llu‘ 
saddic her«. Ih vciV different. Von rrav 
huv« a aaddle herse Ihal Koeg rill Ih« 
grills felrhcr Ihe llin-e er flvii xV I») P"r- 
feclly. nnd If hc Ih riet n aaddle type, he 
ranriot wIn l.cfoic u cornpetunf Judge.

Tim Sad.lle heise Im Ihu rnoal beiiull- 
ful herse yd  predip cd W « K. nliicklanH , 
are Irylng lo imj.ro $ Ihls horse The , 
«nddle hets'- inii-.l hnve n hcaiillfiil head. 
a hecti ear. weil sd ; h fine n.'r k of tom« 
Icnglh weH rrpehed; hla ajmulders musl.. 
set w ill hiek; wllh thin wllhers, shorl 
hack frml sway'd) weil eoiipl«d; hla rump 
must Im verv Utile sloplng; Ihn lall a<t 
well up; bis IcgH fl.it, wlth Ihln troné, 
Hiid hls fmrt of m.dlum alze. Take a 
stallloii uf Mils type, 15 9 lo 16 hnt.ils high, 
a Imy, eh<stnul. nr seul htown, wllh ai 
Hon fnol «xlrsmcj In holh kne« an.l 
hack, and male him wlth a mnre of Mio 
s.imc dc.scrlplloii. « ' “1 y«h " r «  " ''r «  ,
g d  n valiiahlc foul. |

Do nol lake -i slialght-shmildered I 
round wllh<M'd. lew rarrluge mi.ro to » 
good horse and oxped the horae to do 
II all. fer >011 will he dlsapi olnl.i^ Don t 
hreed n goo'l innre lo an Inferloi horse 
Uicaii». hls fi cd'ls low. or yeii can breol 
Mm for nolhing. lirc  d lo n t I «1 hrrrgi. 
regarrlless of j.ih'c arel Ihc jiro-luí'« esii 
he reodlly illS|x>“‘ d of

IIA II.Y  TO I’ m*>T gl,FJ6PP,RH
To Callfornls. also lo R1 lattila w ith

out change v l* Teaos and Peeldt | 
Railway. Ask any tIeVat agent about | 
Ihia new service or write B, P. Turner, 
greneral pasaenger agent, Dalles, Texas

«8110 FOR I.KTTBRg ABOL'T THE 
gn ilT IIW  K8T 

The Rock Islniirl system offers twenty 
prIxuH, of the iiggrcgule value of $990 
for lelters rchitlvo to the territory 
along IlH lines In Arkanauit, Kunsaa, 
-Indliiii Torrltory, Oklahoma, Texna nnd 
New Nexldn. l.ettrrn alinuld deal with 
tlio wrIIrr'H oxpcileiiue aliice he settled 
III III« aoiilhwesl. They ahoiild tell 
how much money he had when he nr- 
rlveil, what he did when lie drat came, 
what mrnNiire of siiccesa haa since re
warded hlH effoi'ts iind wliut he thiiikn 
of thel portion o f the nouiitry In whleh 

la located. Dettura ahuuld not he 
leaa than 100 nor mure than 1,500 
words In length, and w lll bo uaed for

weal.
Detters aro desired not only from 

farmers and farmers' wives but alad 
from mercImulH, school IciicherH. cler
gymen; fruni overyonc.y In brief, who 
has a atory lo tell and who knows how 
to tsllblt.

For illrcu.Iar g iv ing delalls, writo 
John BehiiHlliin, pasautiger traffic man
ager, Ruck Inland ayalom, Chicago, III.

i N T E R U P P . A N v  
I ine ,

N - '*  Î ►'I w*»

’ i F Jt .

T P  A t :  r M » , c n

S h r o p s h i r e  
S h e e p . . .

Just recclve-1 from Wisconsin car
load registared Hhropshire Hhiiop. Ilavo 
a nuiiib«r o f bucks, yearlings and two- 
year-olda, for sale; price $15 lo $25. 
Hheiip can be seen iil Saginaw ranch, J. 
U. Rhome In chargo,

B, C  R H O M E
FORT W ORTir, TEXAS.

Run« Car»
Oalljr Bvtweea

R .  WORTH AND DALLAS
Cue iMxe each end of tho line every 

hour and on the hour frMi 
4 a. in. to I f  p. m.

ihr a baaatlfol daaortptlye paaihM 
addrets

W .  C .  F e rf o «s a e

nn MUT U8T Am w ill WKt n a
Louisiana and Toas.

tqfAil IwAcm c^

B L A C K M A N ’8 M E D IC A TE D  
S A L T  BRICK

The only Gimranlocd Blood 
I ’ lirlller, Kidney nnd Diver 
Regulator and alder of D i
gestion for all Block.

A sure hit 011 worms. Tho 
only preventative for cattle 
ticks, A tick cannot live 
on nn animiil that uaea It. 
No dosing, no drenching and 
no waste of feed.

For full dcscrlpllve circu
lars, testlinonlals, etc., ad
dress
Illackman Ntock Remedy Co.

Chultanongu, Tciin.

N6 TlieUhLB T0 A R S W n  9U1ST10M.
Ruas throng the irrigable diatricta ol

WEST TEXAS sümPEOOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the SAmta are fo

ques ted to write for

NEW BOOK ON T E X A S -F fg
B. F. TYJUMER, (leutral Pasaenger Agk 

LTA.S.
,MER, (leu*

1 A ,1

When writing to advertisers, pleas 
mention the Stockmnn-.Tournal.

A  B O O M
dose Bot. oltImaleTT. biliig ebout lbs best rosuits M s eommnalty.

T H E  PAN-HANDLE
MNOT on aheom. but M ealorlo« the sMsi rapM tvevtb el eoy eeotioa el 
Vezea*

W H Y ?
only rsMoMr His peM teetlsM  bMlIeed the epyertuottlef whleh 

—  ~ Tb« lerr* raaebes we belag dlvldad
nessi

Ibis oeelbwso« asotlaa el Texas often. 
Into

SM A LL  ST O C K  FARMS
Wbeo*. rare- netien. Btekioa end ag Wads of feed swdh are being relted !■ 

aheadaoee.f c riiMHlnr the exeealatlbabol bmoA aaifutae.
A eoxatry ebeoadloc la oileh reaeursea ( tmid sad peoxoa) legetbar with tba

L O W  PR ICE
af landa.gbbHM bab> ealeylng a moat eaetdgrowth, sad tba* It hapwentag^

T h e : D e n v e r  R o .
a „  gg nledatlt a lew rale hene-teekea tiekei. wMeb allowa yoe stoporeia 
â  nea^ *^** ****** ** tarasHgata tba rarloBa ■eoltoM

A. A. GLISSC»4,
flaorral PaasM

P a l
amé Tkkat A c p L  PL Ifcvth, T «
laUs. sad KAUArwiaHsa.
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'Cimsolldatloci o f the Texas Stock Jour
nal with the West Texas Btookiuun. 
Published every Tuesday by The 
Stockman Publishing Co., Incorporated.

kets to the market to which the^ are 
the closest and roost convenient. This 
thina o f setting  through trannporta« 
tion 'hnd round trip rates on Ilvs stock 
Just to suit th| manipulations o f these

HBC. A. M eEAC IIlN .................... Kdltor

OFKICK OF PUBLICATION 
'Rooms 6 and 6, Scott-H.irrold ‘ Bldg., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTIO.N PRICK: 
^One Year In Advance. 11.50"

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication. _________ _______

-Uake all Reinlttance.s P.ayiihle and A d 
dress all Business Letters to THE 
STOCKMAN I ’ l ’ B. CO., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Remit hy poa,office money order, ex
press money order, or oheck on Fort 
Worth or IJJll.’ls, I f  you .send check 
on local hank add 10 vents to pay cost 
o f collecting.

Entered as second-cla.ss ma'Icr. Jan
uary 5. loot, at the pipBlofli i! at l''i>rt 
*,’orth, Texas, under :l.e act of con- 
gre.sH of March 3. 1S79.

I ’OHT W ftK T il, YKX IS,

TVESDAY, APRIL 12, 1904.

Cattle R.aisers' Ass’n of Texas
4 )r i 'irK its i

PreslilcnI — W. W. 'rurm*y.........ICl I'liso
Firpl Vite — Ike P ryo r . . . .
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___f-'oit WoMli
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. , . ...... l ’i CiH

............... Al|iino
........... Midlanil
• ...Snti AiìKeio 
...VlMita, ], T.
. .. .San .Mitohlo

.Fort Worth;

beef bouses is 'a ll  both. Thousands of
dollarH In railroad charges could bs 
saved in this manner,

‘‘There w ill he lots o f cattlemen who 
’w ill Hay these tilings cannot be done, 
but 1 ant hepe to tell you that If you 
have the backbone'to get together aud 
stand together it can be done. The 
peoplf* who are handling your output 
of beef have millions of dollars invest
ed in their different plants and r e fr ig 
erator ¿are and their dally expenses 
w ill reach Into additional millions. 
They uIho have orders from all over 
the Fnited Suites and foreign coun
tries tliat they are bound to f il l dally. 
So you w ill readily see that they are 
not In Hhai»e for ii fiTrike on the part 
of the producer. I f  any one was ever 
JUHtifiPd In a Htrlke It Is Ih** rattle- 
man. f(»r the hoH.s is ruUlng his «a l 
ary down pri'tty low. Tlie way to do 
this is to select thr..heHt time of the 
year to liold your rattle o ff the mar
ket a little while. ;ind ther«* is no cat
tlemen w h<» r jumoT arrange to hold 
his rattle o ff the market for .‘̂ ay fJO 
day« If neresMary, l»y taking two or 
(hrc'e inniiths to arrange it. A\ li**n you 
get a gimd reatiy on, sa.v t«i the paeker 
through your )ien<i of the market Uc- 
fairtineril Vf»u mitst pay a gimd price 
for l»eef* on the lauif or tliry will «pi-t 
rorning. ‘I'lien if the p.nkrrK M- fii.-̂ e to 
r<une to litne. shut o ff the supply. In 
less than twti wrek.s >oii will hear the 
grealtst howl go ui» vou r\i*- heard In 
your life, aiul if tin* p-o ki-rs d *u l r#uno 
to time inside of two urrkx that w ill 
foil e Die whole; ah- ami i i la i l  huti hers 
itll i»vrr tin» Ihiltrd States fo -rhe stork 
yaids at diffei-riil tmidi;: to l.uy le;ef 
to siipplv lli*‘ir ir.idr Titm  all l liit  Is 
iM'fis.sary 1« for join* man at th* head 
of .the inarkri »h p.M-tno nt to .'•ay to 
111*' world, give a fair pii- •• for the 

; i»erf npil H will oe f.irt tiroudug. So 
yoit : e. if the p.o ker>4. ‘ trp (n|t it
will fofro the hutrlier jTiti» th* fj(l<l. 
,\nd what d lffria iH r dors it Wlf»
vou sell to, prov i.l. I \oii g« t wiiat 

'vour .'•luff Is ir.illy VVOllir.*
I '( I . i l i t  t ;• I r is UO O' t .] i • 1 at iou 
I of prrf iMfcW, aial ra ver w. Simply 
¡from tlie f.irt that the o . f  r prod iirt iou 
Ilf any a ithh  u t r a i i o f  that art*- 

jr lr  i.jodiU'rd than the prupp* ran eon-„ 
j an.r. Tilt- I,erf output li is alway.s 
touiid an o u lh i at a good hig prT '',

w ill help the rallresA e ffle la li to make 
moner. »nd  o t  course, i f  
thejr rouit do or lo io  theij- Job»,

“1 am euro that one fr e a t  factor 
In delay* la the fa ilure to kee»-.d lv l. 
slona ahead o f the traîna notified to 
be ready for them, otberw|aa boure ot 
delay often reault. I  do not think a 
a abipper ahould ever feel any heal- 
tenoy In letter the o ffic ia l high know 
what he needs. Frequently I  have kept 
my stock rolling along at 30 miles an 
hour by paying for a Western ITnion 
telegram to the man above, when I 
would otherwise have been kicking 
my heels on a siding and cursing I  did 
not know whom If I had noyt used the. 
wire. I  think the way to do Is to ask 
tlie railroad for what is wanted, notify 
tliA proper o fficia l wlien you start and 
keep notify ing him, and If they w ill 
not do rig lit as a last resort go a fter 
them in court.”

thirds o f the normal oh lpm ^ta w.-
r.eld tor tills year', - - „ r k ^  Now"*?*
giV6 you an Idoa o f the avuilabl« cattle 
for market I Quote from Uie report 
o f the bureau of animal Industry re 
port of cattle Inspected in the South
west dcHtined for the Northwest for 
the years liiOl and 1902. The 1901 cat
tle should have gone to market In 
1903, the 1902 cattle go In 1904.

T o ^  1901 1903
Montana ...................... 99,408 80,840
South Dakota #• 71,285 68,000
North Dakota ...........  42.730 36.120
W y o m in g ....................  30,097 31,400

.......Chatining I Mil il 11 UM'M U h<
 ̂i I In I i l l ly r.ii iM'f
ii.r 111«'

iiE K r
Si ii-

t hut n■ f  HIS limy li;i1 \ «' tli.'
t hf» liit > 1MK’1<(I't mill ;I ilown
Aro n le «uO11 Ii'inon V,oini?

illllj .■ Vî ;Ii( III Ik nnitt< r to ;l
will t h4 > f.» hi tlK'i 1 tins

for 1’ ll»' 1«' S.ini tn (' H to
? W«' II. rri. ' lc Süll! II IÜ V
1 f»KI r «>r his f«'t'( s«niK' il.i y.

bt'llir\ (i* it. My hi«' :i 1* t (Ì
IT 1»y • u II i/illt? K t :ni.'-t.
nriiitii«»n «T miyl hillî r
(>) r:i It M. I'*.IT III«* Ì ' 0 It
11 H M union F«»rin Kt.it«*
tiOt ns mriny ns t»*ii of tlie

11«* IIlI'IMllKUIIR in t lit*

Mt4l| l̂ 4 (.Its ( MON.
H. S. Sims, of Ihi.s « ity, is wi ll known 

to the cntlloiiion in \ his I ion of \ li«> 
Htati*. and hnn In-on i«P*iiiitlcd with Ilio 
cattle Industry of tin* for mauv
yonrs. Mr. Sims lias some w« ll d« fun d j 
views with rrfercin (■ to ii m urdv for [ 
the evil of market luaiiipuhitioii. sind 
In eonvorsatlofi willi a rept es« utat i \ e 
of the Stoeknian .lourual expn -d 
himself a.s follow^
t “ lx*t e«»nil>inntlou Pr no I with eotti- 
Idiiütlon. Stoiknieii all know that
there is ;\ .'•(mug «-•'UiMual ion that eoti- 
troI.M the heef suppiv r>f tlie rultiMl 
States, ami 
cowman h> 
htll T>nU 
to lie men 
fini.sli. or 
nnd wait 
tlieir relie! 
there on all four of his f«'*'l .‘ionie «l.iy. 
bul T «loti t brllrve it. Mv ¡*h:i lo 
get toi 

^Ttiinn. 
you wü 
we w ill eiill

Fnltcd Slate.^ well org>inix«u| into lin'se 
tinl«Mis wlUi .‘Strong bvlaws. l''onû T\ 
natlonnl union t«i 1»«' represented i»v 
delegati'.« sent fiaori the «)ifr«*Trnt st îl«*' 
uniotiM ;in«Î 1et this natbuìól uni««n «d«'< t I 
or appoint a goitd strong es tr iu ive l 
committee wltli full power to net

on* iio-:ii d ku..w 
■■■III of I i|.' I . ip'l.- 

ale «* iliug l-eef
w«- ••• g< It iiu b* « r
»rie * t In* pi o«!ueer 
l»ü«*k»'r for there

I 'nii«‘d
to«l:iv. If (he -.1. 
if) pro|MU'tion to th 
Is S'lliii.r it to tl 
would bo tnU> Ii IiMMo of it «'o||;-:Ulll« <1. 
If tlnr»' i; :m.v .‘•liafl«tw of Irn lh in this 
ery of ov «'i pi odili ( ion. would il ind ho 
Wl.'-e for the prodm ers  of b «e f  to g«'t 
I li«'»ns«*I\« S in shape to sny if th«*ra b) 
in • ' • ••• I • d<u tion »hf eousui' < i j ir i" f  
ha '. «* • 1 ! » ♦ \ » r f  M ’ I n*»•,» ^ 0  I be
UMU«' of it « 'ousunnd '1‘his will lielp 
WO) k off tin* gr«*.»t salpili.*- vau hear  
so in f' li ahoiH."

rail-

INTEREST YOUR 
NEIGHBORS IN...

, Texas 
Siockma.A-Jo\irnaLl

Only $1.50 Per Yea.r
Send UB the names of those you 
want sample < copies sent to.

•lahil

— A'«/iioiM 11 !'<’ \\ 11II I II11 I III I 111 :i I' I and I
tnuisaet business for this union. .\ iid l‘*’"*  ̂
let it be ;) part of their <hity to eniplov' 
m<‘() with (Ik* b«*nt hrains that tiion<*y 
w ill e«*iitml. l*liH'o on«' of Jlnsr men 
nt rhicRgo, and on«' nt of tho
other cattle niarket.s af the lie.id «»f 
n markcl «lepartment, Mak«' It th«* duty 
o f the ]iea«l of th<* nenki t deparltn(‘ iil 
to employ sueh s.ilosuien ami yanl- 
mcn ns neeossaiy to transni t ;dl busl- 
ne«i.« to b«» done at Ids phu*«*. l^'t liini 
pfwt bimself ns to bow mnnv eattle 
nre rentiire«! to supidy his maiki t «'arh 
day.

“ Ill onb'r that tl'es«» h«'a«ls of th«» 
market department inny kei'p tin* mar
ket properly regulate«! ami avoiil <»x- 
oennlve rnns of eaitle. make il t!io <luty 
o f each shipper to wir«' the head of the 
market de?>artir)«‘ut whet«* h«* wlslies 
to niurkrt his cattle the mmib**r of 
cars lie wdll ship ami the day thev will 
arrive on the market. When tiu» Ii4*a«1 
o f tho department fimln that tin* run is 
going to he too liea\y lie shall wir«' the 
abipper to hold liis «attle until next 
day, ami regulate llu* nion’tm nl on the 
name prlnrljile of going to mill and 
owniting your turn.

“ It w'lli take some money to run this 
machine I sin talking about, and this Is 
tho way I propose to get It: Of course 
these commission men tire all gm>«| fel- 
lows and 1 would like to «ee them all 
continue to do wed, but I would have 
to cut them out of this l>hi.v entirely.
The 50 cents you lire paying the (com- 
nitFsIon men to sell yotir rattle would 
defray this expense. You can figure 
up what It would be nbotit ns well us I 
can. Another big saving o f money 
could be brouglit about by sending Hie 
cattle tributary to Chlengo to Cbb'ago. 
and those tributary to the other mnr-

<:oT T o c i .T i i r . i i .
Al lilis llmi' II sii'iiiK thíil Ib

w:iy- UTTil'TuM I,. slitppi i s of Ti xiis US u 
gcMi-rul lliiiia uvi' \uiy t';ir upurt. bul 
tbi ri'. Is Mol so lino b illfri i'.'io i- llmt 
lloV lUMIlol gi'l lO 'ritlor. ('|o.|ul|v so 
\̂'ln II u inútil.il lnlor,.^( dciirTTiols surli
..................  I! Mrlr.ilf, of Sun Aii-
aHo, Iclls bow llie p. cipb' of lliul liv.' 
;iiol piolar,.' .j\,. Util,. , iiy <1, .ill wllli 
llic railu.iy pi obb iii, uioi It L. iulcrcst- 
liig r<'uil!nr Mr. .Mi li'ull' s.iys-:

''Sun .\ii!M'lo Is Ib,. |.ioi of lio* proiig
of llo' S.itilu 1.1* lo Ti'xu.s. al wlib'O.
polol l l o i r  uro m.iib* Inilial siapmonls 
of solio I hliig lilt,. i:,u.Ó(in lo'ud !,r slooU 
pi r iitioooi Miiob of lilis slo, k v.ocs iii 

unios TTs Tur us i'liio.igo Km* 
yo.'ir.i \vi* soToroil froiii u oíos! o\o- 
orubli- so 1 lUisl sol vioo. uiol II wus u 
oso:il llilog lo nol- U bilí of luiliog mol 
<•mplo  ̂ uii ulloriioy ut llio sino,' timo 
to oídlo, I «luoiogos lor o,.,;l,', t. ,l, |.ns 

lo r.il |,,ss mol III li,Mifi„"ol 'N,i 
, 0111,1 be sottlod wlilioiil soit, 

mol r,i imlyors.il ŷus the 111 f, ,;IIoit , ii- 
goiol€'r.',l lliut lio* lullway roni|imiy
dl,l loit l•vp<■,■l lo ijot Jusllco from lli 
.iorv lo lio* coiirts iind io> cTulmmil 
bi,iko,l for inyiiienl of lio* ololni how- 
i'yor Jiist. wilhoiit siilng. Tío* fcidlng 
pot so biiil tli.it oii,. IiIk Ii ofrU iul of tío* 
rirul |■<•sbllô ; lo i'liiiuR,i vmilo boro 
mol ooly losio...|o,l ibi* roiitol loois,* 
wlllooit sooliig lio* lowo Ilt lili, lllol 
uflciwunl lio miollier trl|i wlieii we 
iiisisloil 1,11 .slonviog hlm lile lown lo* 
iiii|iiiro,l If Ho'i'o vv.us niio-li slomtliig

TH K  I>KNVKI< .MEF.TINfí.
Mr. R. A. l»e Hleqles.'Of Iteiiver, saya 

Hiere eneins lo be un Idea around Hi > 
country that Hie ealtlemeii are Intend
ing to form 11 National ussooiation of 
sonic kind for oallle  growers only and 
tliiit the meeting to be held .Muy .3 of 
the vurioiiH suh-conirni I lees from tho 
d iffii'o iit stale iissoviaUo'iis is the first 
slop in that illreotlon. I ’ossllily. Hint 
Ih uri eiol Hint muy bo remhed, lint it 
seems to lie the geiiernl Impression of 
those who orguiiixed this nioienioni In 
Texus and »'olorudr, Ihjil the best wav 
would lie to fiirm this oeiilrul ooimnll- 
l,‘i' mol lia ve it represen I Hie assooiu- 
tioiiK and act for thorn in the ou|,uoity 
of a cenlrHl exeouHve oommilt,'e or 
body. It bus tu en deuiooMiruled iiiuiiv 
tiiiie.s over lliat large bodte.s of iiieu 
sold,nil make us iionh bomlwuy as u 
well sole, ted l oiiimlttoe of llrilileil 
iiiiinbers. There are tilwiiys too iiiunv 
lii,.|i who wiiiil |,i hour themselves talk 
mol lu-uiiee uroiiiol the plat fin in. Í I*, - 
lleve tills .May Denver iiioetliig-of ful ly 
or fifty  members selei lod by Hie var
ious asso,'iat ions w ill aecomplisli a 
great deal of good. No oatlle )'.Tnwre- 
wants to burl Hie .National l.ivesl,,,!' 
Assiu'iatIon or take fio in  It II*,. U.isi * 
«•I'edil for its gi,od iiolions In II,. pasl.
I Uiliik tbat asso,'laI loo lias ilropoi'd 
Hie Ind,'pendent paekliig loiu.-o bleu  ̂
mol Is looking for inor,. eoiiserva l i » ,■ 
useful dlreelioiiH In wlib b lo e.M-r, i.- 
ils genios, for eertalnlv tlial is a oil.il 
lly-It-possesses. Ip  my own las,* I shall 
be \ i*i v gbi,l to help I lo'ni as I,nig a.s 
they lii-ep in sensible i>allis. I

W 'illoiol ibiiibl Hie ea 11 lenoii aii* go- ; 
ing 1,1 gi-t lamie re lie f frinii l lo 'lr ' 
I rulli,hs. .\ f'-w days ago I was b ilk 
ing lo Cell,.ral ,Manager Itosi of lli>. ; 
Kansas ( 'II y Slio kyards ('ompaiiv, wlia 
told me of Ibe gi,*aI-Iraekage lioprove- j 
meiils now under wav at that e,.|it,*r I

hero ami if m-,» all went armed, iiidl- 
I'.iting tioil on,' ri'.isoii he preferreil bis 
ear In a ilrii'i' around town was his 
blea lhat II was safer. I meiitlun this 
to bolle.'il,. oio'—Ti.mody we used.

Il Us a uiilia'rsal busiiies.s prioeiple 
,.oiiipiiseil ill two wolds: 'ile l tog ilher.’ 
Ill iilloT woi'ils to make plain to ea,'h 
other Ho* welfan* of shippi'r mol rall- 
roails is Idi'iiHeal iiiol niiilual. Tills 
we aiolertiiok lo ilo in the simple.st 
Wav hv making II plain In the railroad 
offli.fils  that I lie.v wer,* bri'cdiog u 
hi'iivy crop of damage suits by neg- 
Ivi-Hiig I'casoioibb* eijiilpmeiit iiiul 
prompt service whieh II pays them well 
to funilaJb . .\Ve also sunk our dignity 
and sent onr Imsliicss committees at it 
j;.erv early looir lo meet any o f Iho 
dignitaries of the road who venture.1 
into onr eiirporale lim lls and wanted 
to leave at S o'rlovk a. m. without seo- 
Ing Iho town and people. Wo insisted 
that gooil w'lll Is n paying asset for 
any huslness nnd that while we h.ad 
been led liy exiiorlence to 'believe that 
a large profiortlon of rallro.ad men 
were not human beings wo wore w ill
ing to allow them lo prove they were. 
\Vc called attention to tho fact that a 
slow train o f weak rattle meant losses 
to Hie railroad, prohnlily a suit and the 
111 w ill o f the alilpper, while ii fast 
train incant p ro fit and his good w ill, 
and that tho people w'ould appreciate 
Just treatment.

"Note the result: I.-ast year a per
fect revolution was effected; train 
after train, thousands a fter thousands 
o f stock hauled out at a profit by the 
railroad; Just claims 4te1tled oiit of 
dourt; no expensive suits brought; a 
strong feeling among the people that 
the railroad, although the only one 
here. Is w illing to do right, and at least 
two Santa Fe officials, residing as fa r 
aw'ay ns Chicago, educated so A* to 
know that they can come here without 
being shot on sight. I f  such a oourae 
la pursued In other places I  think it

to enahlc Ho* railways lo iinlomi ani 
load slock more firomfiHy. 'I'liis Is one ' 
of till* coni|,lnliits Hic long del.ivs it I 
tci'inloals iiwaltiiig a vliancc lo iiiilomi 
al III,' market. In this coiioc't  Ion. ta lk 
ing iibiiiu di'lays. a f,‘<'<li.*r from Sab'iii, 
Ni b., wiis telling os tmlay bis cypcil- 
< 0 , c in rea, hing Ho* niarkel Ile is 
.*-lxlv miles from KI. .Ios,*ph; he sabl 
the Iraiii left his stallon at l,*ii o i lo ik 
Ml night and il was not uiieommoo foi' 
Ills shlpmeol to be on Hie road oiilll 
Hie following iifleroooo. II,* is r,*, ,bog ! 
sun oallle iiiiil Is on Hie road iilliiost 
every dav with shipments, mid say.s 
Ibal iiei baps I wie,* ea, h w, , k lo* does 
not ge l 111 iinlil Hie aflenoioii. II,' sii.vs 
Hilt Kaiisiis Klly. 'ill mill's forlber on. 
Is pra I'l U'al IV not of bis i -'m li Tin s,* 
all* Hie klod.i of (li!lig.*o Ilo* ,:i 111, ooii 
wiml lo talk abolii lo exeeiiliv,* s , ' S -  

.,1,01 .May 3.
Tbert' Ims l ei eillly been Ini roiloei'il 

in eotigress a bill lo eri'iili* iio ii il i'f- 
slali* «■oiiiiiieree emiri and loereasi* the 
jiowor of Ibe lnl,*rsla\i eomineree emii- 
mission. all of wlileli Is ib*slgiii-,l lo 
pi'i'Vi'Ul niijiist Indlserlmlna I Ion by 
I r.iospin lal ion eoiniinnb'S, Tlie ob,ieet.\ 
of Hie emiri is lo eiirry opt Hie rulings 
of Hie foiiinilsslon. This bill T bave 
befoii* me and I believe It can he 
aiiieioleil mol leviseli so ns lo cover 
many of Hie evils eoniTilalned of hy the 
sblp|>i*rs y f live stock. 'ITie reasoii- 
obb'oess of (lie service is just as mneli 
I'oHHed lo emisIderaHon and eoiUroI 
by a eoinniission as Hie rales elmrged. 
:,iiil 1 HiiiiU any eiiHleman who has 
libas on Ho* best way to iieenniplisb 
smiielbliig for Hie general good slionid 
tel bim.self be beard. for goodness 
knows the eorpnrntlons will have 
eiioiipli sellemos mid lobbies on every 
band In jivovji bow Just, roasonable 
mol dillgi'iit they nil nre.

243,520 212,850
This shows a total of 456,380 inspect

ed Houthwesterri steers to Hio.se four 
states In two year«, o f .'hlen U Is fs- 
tlmated that 70,000 went last year, 
leaving 385,380 to go in 100.4, to say 
nothing o f Hie steers that went to the 
Northwestern ranges from sections 
where there is no liisp3v.H->n in New 
Mexico. Arizona. Colorado, Kansas, 
etc., and Hie natural increase o f the 
native breeding herds. It* Is this Im
mense supply of ■•lUIK» on hand that 
Is keeping the Northwestern men fronf 
buying—they have no room or place 
to put them, and all the rot about 
there lieing plenty of rorim for many 
Hlraiigers to come n|, is false. I know 
a good deal alioiil Hii' .Moiitiin.a cattle
I oniitrv frojn having i plilen over II. 
and unless Ihe iiien who llvi* Ihi'i'e 
leilio'i* Ho ir lo'ids one-Hiird. their beef 
days are over. Tlieri' inav be mill siiols 
wlteri' a thmismol steers will prosper, 
blit they are mighty few. I know a 
dor., 11 NorHiern Montana men who 
have mo\,'i| to Canada aiol others are 
going. Ihikola is in the same fix. laist 
fall iifaey .Monlaini nnd Wyoming men 
Hirevv Ho ir ealtln oh top of the lliille 
,■0 1 1 1 ,1 .̂ Smith Dakota people, and the 
lesiill was lhat Iasi Kebiimiv wliell 
Ho*v lia,l the hlg slorm. Ho* town of 
I'.i'll,' l■'ml|•l he was filleil with a ilrifi 
of .'-l<iis that was esliioaleil at ten 
Hioiismid head; many of Hose slecr.s
1., lmig, il oil laiigi'.s inO mil' s awa.v, 
mill Hoy wen* so vvea and pmir Hint
II look nuiie Ilian ii week lo move 
t'oiii .ig.iin. even a few miles s-wity 
li'iiin Ihe liver. The loss in lhat ,sri'- 
Hi,:i. mol o v ir  in .Montana where the 
iiioi h alin.-i'il Mr. Hoanlman lives, jmd 
i lsi vvIoT,'. lias been excei ilingly lieav.v. 
I ' l ia i l iv  Howard. presblinl of Ho* 
Smilli |i.,ki*la as.soeialioii mol one of
111.. I,I,lost mol best eovv in"0 III Kmilb 
D.ikoi.i w i i los  me iioiler d.it*- of Alari-li

it’ iilh: ' Wi' hail In ,1a vs of the most
onfavoiahli* w i i lh er  for rmi'i«' ealll'*

1 of any emiHiiooiis 40 days I I'Vi'r e.x- 
pi'i ieio eil " Thai lines oot smiod goo.I 

jliVTim n i i l i ik  this Is *lie harde.st v,-ae 
I we have bail to ,l,i any bosin, ,-v In for 
I a long Hill,', mol the proper Hdog lo do 
is for bolli pmlies lo a,',cpI ,'molilimis 
as Hie.v me anil li'y lo iiiei*t on innioal 

¡grmioils The NorHiern man wants tir 
slay ill Hi,' business if he call make a

THB RU8TLCR.
I the event of your verdict abide? 

^4'hat have I to say In defense or excuse? 
For 1 take roy last ride.
On my pinto astride.

A t the end o f a larlut's noonae.

Well, boys, bscause this Is my final 
round-up.

And rm  nearing thegend of my tether. 
Don't expect ua I sup 
To the dregji'of your cup,

That I'll whimper or show the white 
feather.

As to my line of defense, understand. 
There Is little excuse. I ’ll allow.

Why a calf from my band.
With a Dl’mond Cross brand.

Should be tialling a Circle T cow.
•

I knew all the rules when I sat In the 
game.

And shouldn't say now that the outcome 
is hard.

And I've no one to blame.
For I risked a good name.

Ktaklng all on the turn of a card.

And I lost; nnd now I must cancel the 
debt;

\nd since you hoy.s gave me a show. 
There's just one regret 
Ami I i«iy my last bet—

Then ’s Just one thing to ask, 'fore I go.

In ihiit 'dulie dovvii yonder among the 
niesi|lllt",

i'o lliat b'iid In Ilo* canyon quite near, 
Th, r,*'s a w,-niaii ns sweet 
. ŝ she's loviog and iieal.

Thiil I biiaiglit l'ioin Ilo* mounl.iins last 
. yiar.

And llil- loorning HI hardly seeni.s right 
t<i e,.:,fessl

A.- I tiiiio',1 in mv saildle n lille galloping
nigh. ......... .........

Sli*' stiteli,*,1 .'1 wee dress,
Wilh a hivli g « ar, ;is.

Ami I h'-ai,! Ho lovv huiii of a '  sweet 
lullob.v.

-Amh MoAp , yon'll see that she gets to 
ber ,IO,Ho t ;

'W iy  ,'i,,ss 111,. ,HviiIe in Iho Huudaluiie 
imixJi :

Yon. mole Ulan aoollier,
I d irn.st a.-, a bn.lher.

Al il kr.ovvhig voli, Monte, It doe.sn't sccm 
l.ang,'.

V* . Munte, I Kiiew Hiiit yoii'd give'your 
|■|•nsl■ol.

Kiir Hie “:ike nf thè d:iys on ll iit "death 
valli-v” li'iiil

Wtihnnt w.-iler m- tent.
V. Il, ji olir live.s were m ar spent.

Ami ,:ie|| saeiifii ed h .st thè othei- should 
fall.

b a t EOTarmsntal m aeblnery Is ponder
ous and m oves s low ly . I t  w ill taks 
tim # to deterpilna what can be done in 
th at dirsctlon, and the fac t that th is 
Is elsctlOD y e a r  w ill also have a vary 
s tron g  tendency tow ard  re ta rd in g  the 
govern m en t’s w ork . The trusts are all 
liberal cantributors to  tba campaign 
fund.

Charley Martin, secretary o f the N a
tional L ivestock Association, labors 
under a misconstruction o f facts when 
ha thinks the Stockman-Journal I 
figh tin g the association with which he 
Is connected. This paper simply thinks 
the National Idve Stock Association Is 
not a representative cattlemen’s or
ganization, and tbat Hie cattle Interests 
of the enuntrv are as much entitled to 
such an' orgunizatiou as the sheepmen. 
No matter of mere sentiment should 
stand In the way o f a National Cow
man's organization I f the exigencies 
o f the times demand it.

all to keep out dirt and germa Calves 
should bs dehorned when they are a 
week old. Clip the hair from Ihe places 
where the horns come through, apply a 
little common caustic, which can be 
bought at any drug store. It is well to 
cover this with-'a little pine tar. The 
caustic may be repeated In a week or 
two, but it Is often unnecessary. This 
practice prevent horns from growing and 
obviates tho needless cruelty practiced 
when the animals are olde^.

It Is expected that there will be a largo 
attendance of cattlemen at the Amarllo 
meeting on the 19th.

The Texas and Paelflc railway Is still 
Insisting that it was love for the shipper 
that prompted Its abrogation of Inter- 
st'ite freight rates on cattle, but the ship
per thliik.s differently.

Ileiidors o f the Storkman-Jonrnal 
w ill miss the regular Honseliold de
part ment from thi.s Issue o f the paper, 
and w ill regret to learn that the omls- 
.slon 1s oecnslonod hy the lllne.ss of 
Ihe liilented editor, Mrs. Vernie latw- 
siiii. .«he l.s rapidly Improving, how
ever. and expects lo he aide to resume 
her work on the i>nper In a very short 
time. This explanation Is made for the 
benefit of the tioinsnnds o f readers of 
this paper who have come to know nnd 
love the littio  woman whose work has 
added so much to Hie value of the pa
per In the homes In which It Is a regu
lar visitor.

n K N A M R  M a N ’S V IE W .
Mr. -\. K, He Rlcqules, o f Denver. Is 

prepared to dispute Iho claim made hy 
some of the lending ra.ltlemen o f Texas 
to the e ffect that there are fiot more 
than 40.000 head o f two-yenr-old steeis 
for sale shove the quarantine line In 
this state. In ft letter to the editor of 
this paper the Denver gentleman snys:

" I  hove before me a list o f 123,000 
twos and up that have been offered 
tills spring for sale, some at $15.00, 
some at $18.00, some at $20.00 and as 
high ns $23.410. There are ten names 
on my list 'w h o  o ffe r 45,000 steers 
nione. I  want to say my o^n  Interests 
are In line w ith seeing the cattle 
change bands and sell. During the 
past three years the American L ive 
Stock and Loan Company, o f which I 
am one of the owners and ths manager, 
hns taken over 75,000 steers out of 
Texas and New  Mexico fo r the North-* 
west. Of these steers 10,000 are owned 
by us and are on the Dakota ranges. 
The balance we sold and In many cases 
financed the men who bought them. 
This Is actual business and not ts’ lnd. 
lASt year not over one-haÜ of ths 
steers went out o f the Northwest «a. 
market that would hava gone under 
Quinary seasons o f good grass and 
a'fsrags market*. This means two-

Uvhiir. at»«l If ( ! ) f SíuiiltiTíi man will 
r«*allz«* «iKHllti'ins. tint his .Montana 
aixl Dakota fricnil li.-is noariy two 
V«':iri< Siipplv of stfi*).« on lian«] tiiat ro.”:t 
Mu: pi ¡(‘OS to (ointiK’iK «■ witli. that In 
a lari?«* ata-a (li«'i*f* has ho«*li a sover« 
UMil«*r. tlial hr hUII owom last yrar's 
«•aMh* bill-« ai)»l that inonoy coiKiitlons 
thD sprint? ar«* niuM*rtalii. tliat tho 
imirU«’t 1« Rlmt»ly rotten, railway H(*r- 
vb'o the sarn»' ami rates higher ami no 
transportation: If. ns I Hay, th«» r*'jil 
owners of th«» 'r«>xaH Hteers will eon- 
sliler th«'s«* r4‘al comlltlonH fairly h<* 
will li- t«*n m'ittn r to the sonj? smiur by 
Home Hv«* Ht«M‘k h«*«»>i I r«»mHm er wh«« Ih 
.''■e«*kin;? ear« for his- railway to h.inl. 
or to the i«leaH of lifflit bra I iieft" pr«i- 
nutt«»rs wlios«' Hf'henif'H «bm't i«rói>i«>te. 
but will try to retain the frlemlship 
amt'irnrMl will of Iiíh oUl Norttiwentern 
oiisloin«'rH *aml frlomls, w 1k«so pur- 
ohase.44—Uv-144« (lant have iiimle tlie fo r
tunen iKiw In the bnmls of t h«* Faii- 
tiamU«' eattle raiser , __

j Whai s (hat you say. hoy.«*!? I am free to 
ilrpn 11

For the «sake of that (t«ar IHlIo woman? 
this Is the part 

'l hat sun* touclu'S the lienrt.
Ami c‘onvliK‘«’H that eow-boy.« are human.

Ami now. boys. I ]>romisc your vljfllnnt 
bail«]

^ ’ luiFl woiihln't have* don«» to eseape from
th»- iioiis«*—

That 1 11 ne’er lend a band 
'fo a niav«'ilck brand.

A.'̂  I lido throuKh the breaks on a Span-
> ish ray use. -----

— Franci.s Walter.
t hi'-a;;«). April C.

'rile 'I’exas breeder Hhoubl make 
mt^re liberal use of Ibe ndvertisint? 
eolnmns iif this t)aper. We are bere 
to help you in «-roaUni? a «loniand and 
r.TOKiimoti i(f 'I'exas zrod stock, and 
you shoiibl sliow your npproriation of 
our «»fforlH in that direction by keep- 
im? y«>iir nnnn* constantly In our broeil- 
ers* «tir«*«'tf»ry.

—

No ..V.' knows «if any *•!’ «•X;IS r.ini'h-
nin n with a.. Rood IniMt lì of twos ta
givi* a w ;i y The prinlui'cr is standin«?
put. ^ ____

<Nd. F. Ihiolo." the bustlinK travel- 
ItiR renresi'ntntlve of th«î Slockniim- 
.l«>iirnal. Is nt work this w«»ek In Fort 
Worth and Denver territory. and.\YlH 
be at the Amarillo fouv«*ntÍon on thè 
19th. prepared to «»nroll Ihe names of 
all who «b'slre to tieeonie readers of 
tills pap«'r. All rourtt'sle.s «-xti'mled 
Fol. T’ oolo will be duly appreciated by 
IIk> inanaRement of the paper.

The railways are still hiHlstinif thi^ 
they cannot afford to Rive that trauH- 
8)ortatlnn back.

r------------------— y
Hood train service on a scbedulc Hint 

w ill land cattle nt tho market centers 
before they die of old age, w'o'Hl re
sult In a d.'ath blow to th i dnmapo 
suit Industry, w lilrli lias been ua< d r,s 
Jii.stifieatlnn o f lof.ny of tlio oppressive 
measures visited tlie shTFrer.'v is ited  up»^

More b ig  prairie fires have occurred 
out West during the past week, and 
wore only extinguished a fter much 
country had been burned over, flood 
rains zoon, however, w ill make new 
grass over all the burned diatriete.

Tti,* f'iittle Raisors' .Associa f lon nf 
Texas i.s doliig a gnnil work fnr Hie 
lieef |,rodiirers nf Ho* Southwe.st. and 
It Is the diit.v of overy eatticman in 
its terrilor.V to enroll hiniself on Its 
llst of memliership. .Aiipllcntion lil.qnks 
niay ho olilaineil al any lime upon np- 
Iilicatioii to Capi. John T. I.ytli*. .sec
retar

That the Stoekm.an-.Ioiiriial Jm*i 
foil 114 its way to the hearts o f (lio 
lo'ople It Is trying so haril to represent 
Is atlosled by Hu* rapidity with which 
Its sniiscription list Is steadily g row 
ing. The cowmen of Texas nnd tho 
small .stock farmer .are finding out 
that It is Ihe one n.aper they need In 
their lioslio'ss. for II lo ints just exact
ly what Ho y want to know.

I f  yioi have Ian* to lease or sell, c.at- 
tle of aiiv kind fnr which yon desire 
to find a niiri liaser, an advertisement 
In the Slo,km.an-.Tonrnal w ill bring 
you Just what you want. Try It, and 
you w ill he siirprl.sed at the excellence 
of the results. Onr rates are very 
reasonable whetjr onr large nnd eon- 
stantly increasing circulation Is gon- 
sldcrcd.

Phlef f'nburn Is not doing any talking 
about that big range rattle show to 
hehl at 8t. fxtuis this fall, but he at least 
knows that it 1s a dead sure thing and 
doe.i not require niucli advertising.

It Is iChnouneed that the American Oal- 
ioway Breeders’ Association will give $2,- 
500 toward the prizes offered for that pop
ular breed of cattle at the St. Ivouia 
World's F.iir this year.

I And Oommlssloner Terrell ha^dpne the 
proiier thing in giving the eattlemen of 
tho, west .a lower price on school land 
leases for the ensuing year, nrd hla ac
tion meets with very general approval.

One advantage of the fine rains that 
have come to the range country Is that 
they will enable the ranchmen fo" hold 
their rattle thi.s sjiring without the'.neces
sity of making any additional saiiritlces.

Noith Dakota cattlemen are co/nplaln- 
ing of tho amount of mange prevailing 
among the range cattle of that state, and 
1 vigorous dipping campaign Is to be In
augurated. It Is claimed that two dippings 
constitute u specific for the disease.

I ’ackcr Nelson Morris thinks that the 
agitation of the beef trust proposition at 
this time is exceedingly unfortunate, and 
it ts to bo iioped that the other members 
of the packers’ combine may soon arrive 
at the self-.same conclusion.

Kan.sas wilt not get as many Texas cat
tle to pasture this summer jvs she would 
have received had the rains held off for 
Il few weeks longer. But the loss of 
Kansas In this respect is clea%gain to the 
eattlemen of Texas.

The next state legislature should try 
its hand on making some new nnd modern 
laws relating to the live stock Interests of 
Texas. Those now in vogue belong to an 
era vastly different from the present and 

,* badly in need of revision.

.«an Antonio wants an Independent pack
ing plant, and should at once |,l.ace herself 
ill 1 lose touch with Denver. Theie Is said 
to he a number of in,le]>endent t'lants liov- 
erlng aiH>wnd that city looking for a aulL- 
:ible liM-alin'ii.

These Texas cattlemen who did not be
come dlseouriiged anil make their prepa- 
latlons to retlxe from the cattle business 
wiil have much reason. In the future to 
eoiigratiilate tliemselves upon their ac
tion. Thg cattle Industry will soon come 
to the front ngain.

NATIO NAL ASSOCIATION
That the officers of the National Llva 

Stock Association look upon the approacb- 
Ing meeting of cattlemen at Denver en 
May 3 with considerable apprehension is 
evidenced by the alacrity with which they 
grasp at a ahadow o f oppoaltlen and aeek 
to make capital *ut of It for that or- 
ganlzktlon. In former articles published 
In this paper there haa been no manifes
tation of any desire to make war on the 
National Association, although as a mat
ter. of fact, Texas cattleman have lost 
Interest In lhat organization several years 
ago, and have believed that it was not 
such an organization as was best calcu
lated to serve their purpose. Still, there 
llAS been no disposition in this state to 
tlY to detract from Us usefulness. It  has 
been generally considered by representa
tive Texas eattlemen that the National 
L ive Stock Association was perhaps serv
ing a purpose—a. aor4 of a combined pur
pose In keeping tho allied live stock In
terests of the country in close touch and 
enabling them to work In perfect harmony 
so far as there haa existed a community 
of Interests. A t the .sanje time, It baa 
been realized that ns a strictly cowman's 
Institution the National Association was 
a fiat failure, from the fact that no man 
and no institution has yet been locatoci 
who can .successfully serve two mast*?ra 
at one and the same time. The National 
Association Is not only lr>'lng to servo 
two masters, but several others whote In
terests at this time ore Just about as ' 
dose together as the antipodes. No real 
blame attnche.s to the officers of the as- 
scclation on this account, for in shaping 
up the affairs of JJift organization prc.sent *
ernditions .were not foreseen, nnd the o f
ficials did not realize that they wera 
really biting o ff moro than they could 
conveniently masticate. w

Secretary Martin of Denver, the elevar 
and energetic gentleman who has -dodo 
.s*'., much to keep the N.atlonal Live Stock 
Association to the front, has a commnul- 
catlon in the Dallas Nows of Satnr.tav,
.n which he seeks to maka It appear 
that tho Intention of the men who aro 
erconraging the organization of a Na
tional Cattlemen’s Association nt this time 
is to disrupt the organization with which 
ho Is connected. A.s a. matter of fact, at 
no time hns such a disposition been In 
evidence, and Mr. Martin’s position In the 
premises must be predicted on tho theory 
that ho who is not for u.s must necessarily 
bo against us. In all publications that 
have been made on this subject it has 
been clearl.y and succinctly stated that 
there existed no intention of antagonizing 
or disrupting Mr. Martin’s association.
On the contrary, it has been repeatedly 
stated that If the new organization was 
perfected it was Intended to work In har
mony with the old organization as far ns 
their Interest.s were compatible. The 
movement fór the new organization origi
nated in Mr. Martin’s home town, nnd 
may have been born to some extent by the '  
bclle.f that the purposes of the old or- 
g.mlzntion were being prostituted in the 
chasing of ,a wUl-o-th_e-wlsp or Ignus 
fatnus In the fbrm of an Independent 
packing project. A t least, the endorse
ment of that pet project by the National 
I.lve Stock _Assoclatlon has not been al- , 
together satisfactory to the cattlemca- ^  
the country. And the celerity with which ~
the cattlemen of thi.s state have evidently 
agreed to stand from under, would seem 
th Indicate that this thing nf hullding iin 
many Independent paper packing houses 
all over the conntrj' hns not met wilh uni
versal approval as one of Ihe purposes 
for which the National Association stands.

It is cerl'.iii that the cattlemen of the 
country h.ive not agreed that the Inde
pendent packing house project ns cn-

The diptilng vats to be’ ronatrt^t 'd Pf'ihoted hy the National I-lvo
o'i'c for thi* henellt of sonihern cattle Stock As.soi'iation Is the • panacea for all
will he TT gn itt convenience f o r  the cai- he ttts-that have PTieompassed them, for 

if sueh had been the case the Denverllemen located below tlie line, and will , _
suiiply a long felt want. The stock y.ardiT have been called, for
eoiniiany I.s to bo rongi atulated on its en
ti rprlsc.

The o.attle shippers of Mis.sourl h.ave 
ùeinaïuh'd llmt the railway comnjl.'"slon of 
that state pass a rule eompelllhg railways 
to restore the* return pa.ss prlrulcgos eût 
off some time ago. The commission has 
given notice of a hearing, when the mat
ter will be taken up for consideration.-----

There Is no other paper In the entire 
Southwest th.At prints the amount of 
stock news every week th.at Is printed 
In this paper. It  prints Just what the 
stoekinan wants to know, nnd keeps 
him posted on all the ,de\’elopments of 
the situation so far as his interests are 
concerned. This accounts for the great 
popularity of the paper, and shows 
th*t Its readers are a most apprecia
tive class o f people.

There la no use or necessity for any 
man feeling blue or despondent over 
existing cattle prices and the situation 
In general. It  ■will not help matters 
a particle, and besides, the IndIrations 

The I'nkota cattlemen say they are all point to better things. The worst
going to raise Hielr own euppl.v of 
steers, nnd Intimate that they have 
been getting dogles from Texas. Is "It 
passible that the Mexican atiiff that 
haa been carried Into that section has 
been palmed o ff on tho nnsnspectlng 
as Texas bred cattle? Our Dakota 
friends should be well enough posted 
to realize that lexas  went out of the 
dogy business a number of y*4ars ego.

w a \ t s  i \ f o k m a t i o n

stockman Publishing Co., Fort Worth,
Texas:
Oentlemen—Please inform me. through 

the columns ot your paper or otherwise, 
what time to plant and the general cul
ture of broomoorn and castorbeans. Also, i a litt le  assistance.
where can I get the teed and what vn r-’ of Hereford, recently sent In a block 
lety Is best adapted to this climate. - -

Thanking you. I am, y6urs truly,
A. POWER.

Seymour. Texas.
Tho Stockman-Journal publishes" Mr.

hns passed, and but a little  bit ahead 
now there 1s an era o f prosperity for 
the faithful. Keep up your spirits. 
The rain and the buyers w ill soon bo 
In evidence.

The Stockman-Journal is making 
some very favorable subscriptions 
propositions these days. Look up the 
announcement printed In red elsewhere 
In this Issue, and take advantage o f 
the opportunity presented. A lso tell 
your neighbors about It. W o want to 
add 10,000 new names to our list by 
the first o f September, and can do this 
with great ease If tho friends o f tho 
paper w ill only take the time to lend 

Fred Williamson,

o f five  î t one time.

As long ns the beef prodneers o f this 
country are satisfied to remain at the 

Power’s request for Information with the 'm ercy o f the market manipulators o f 
hope that some reader of the paper enn;the country Just so long w ill they have
furnish It. The culture o f broomcorn In 
(he Panhandle country has proven suc- 
oessful In a number of Instancea and the 
oaatorbean was «ctenslvaly cultivated In 
Parker onunty until the castor oil mill 
located at 'Wa»therford went out of busi
ness aeveral years ago.

to od it. There Is a remedy fe r  thI* 
evil, and the greatest need o f the hour 
Is for its development and tmmeJlIata 
application. It  is poasible that th# 
Federal Inveetlgatlon now In prooogs 
roay load to somatlilng o loog  tkla ItaOk

The cattlemen ot Arizona nre asking the 
ollli'lal.s of the Southern Pacific railway 
lo imL In effect starvation r.ites in order 
that they may be alilci to move their cat
tle to grn.s.s nnd \Oiiter. ( ’ oiulitlons hi 
that terrtlory arc said to he truly deplor
able.

Cattlemen of the eiislern New Mexico 
country say that they are holding their 
two.s this spring at from $18 to $19. nnd 
when the quality of tho offering Is taken 
Into consideration, that sccm.s a very rea
sonable pi Ice. There is said to be n con- 
sldej-ablo Inquiry from the corn belt states 
for steers out In that section.

____________________  /
The railway trafllo managers say they 

are not willing to restore the return trans
portation privilege, nnd no one ever ex
ported them to do so. The average rail
way can be depended upto to restore noth
ing except as a matte? of compulsion, 
and It Is this fact that has such n won
derful Influence In Influencing the average 
Jury passing upon railway cases.

There Is some trading In progiea* 
among cattlemen, nnd the Indications are 
that the stagnation that has prevailed so 
long In cattle circles will soon be greatly 
relieved. The man who has been waiting 
to see what the outlook was for spring 
gross now thinks It is pretty food and 
will buy ths stuff he has lon f had bis 
eye on. -

There is going to be lota of cotton plant
ed In west Texas and the Panhandle this 
year, nnd cattlemen are ntit looking upon 
the situation with as nvUch disfavor as 
formerly. Every year It is becoming more 
and more apparent that tho farmer and 
stockman are not so fa r apart as many 
people have believed in the past Thelp 
interests are now ■very close together.

The man who recently gave the stSemn 
assurance that the range country had 
nothing to fear from drought, as it was 
an established fact that a good rain 
could always be expected at the break
ing up of a tons dry spell, la entitled to- 
a leather medal as a weather prognoetlca- 
tqt. He hit the bull's eye when all other 
prophets had failed and were without 
hotaor In their own country,

A  well known veterinarian says that 
the practice of dehorning cattle after they 
are 1 year old, while safe enough, la cruel 
and needleea. 'When the horns are rt- 
rooTSd hemorrhage may be stopped by 
applying cotton saturated with a tincture 
o f muriate of iron. Over this should be 
f l**ed •  layer e f 'ootton saturated with 
ptne tor and a  doth should he pleesd rvar

there would not have beep any necessity 
for It. A wire to Secretary Marlin that' 
the hul.epondcnt scheme had been adopted 
as the 'panacea would havo done 4he 
work. As n matter of fact, tho calling ot 
the Denver meeting Is a great reflection 
ori the National Live Stock Aasri’ latjon. as 
It indieatea the Impoteney of that or
ganization In denling with the present 
altuntlon. Taking this view of the mat
ter, It much he clear that If It Is neces
sary at this time to convene representa
tives of all the eattle as.soeiatlons In tho 
west In one hlg convention In order to 
take some notion th.Tt will result In alle- 
vintlng some of the Ills that are resting 
upon the eattle Industry’ , the necessity of 
perfecting and maintaining an organi
zation along thoxn'tltu'S ts I'learly nppar- '  
ent. I f  the National Association could 
not meet nnd deal with the emergency 
now. then there Is absolutely nothing to 
ho hoped from that source In fhe future.
I: looks very much ns If the cattlemen 
are compelled to take action.

In Mr. Martin’s commünioallon to the 
News ho claims to have a letter from a 
prominent eqttleman of Colorado. Texas. , 
to,the effect that correspondence furnish
ed the New.q by the editor of this paper 
under a Colorado. Texas, date line, was 
written In Fort 'V\"orth and mailed from 
Fort Worth, and did not represent the 
sentiment of the rattle growers of that 
section of the state. I f  Mr. Martin will 
kindly furnish the name of that promi
nent Colorado. Texan, cattleman the writer 
will gladly undertake the Job of con-_ 
vincing him that the article was written 
and mailed In Colorado, Texas, and back 
It up with sueh evidence as will estab
lish the fact beyond peradventure of a 
doubt. That the article complained of 
did and does represent the real sentiment 
of the eattlemen ot Texas Is atl4||^d by 
the fact that Texas cattlemen ofllPlated 
In the matter of calling the Denver con
vention. which Is to meet on May 9, a if*  
whlchoiceme to have had tho effect of a 
red flag flaunted In the face ot Secretary 
Martin.

It Is not Intended to wound the refined 
sensibilities of Ihe gentleman from Den
ver, or te encotirage actual warfare on 
the association with which he Is coqphct- 
ed. But If the sheepmen ot the wrat can 
maintain a separate organization, 'and at 
the same time dominate the National Live 
Stock Association through membership In 
that body, then there should be no kirk 
made over an effort to place the cattle 
Interegts ot the country on the same kind 
of a basis. The National IJve Stock As
sociation Is a great and useful body, but 
it Is not the whole thing, and If the cat
tlemen of the country desire a thoroughly 
representative organisation ot their own 
they should have It. I f  this be treason 
to the National I  Ive Stock Assodatlon, 
then that organisation win bare to rooks 
the most of IL

's

The railways of ths country ore said 
to be considerably alarmed over the d i
mensions of ths dark cloud that has ap- 
peored upon their horizon In the foria of 
determination on the part of the stock 
Interests of the country to protect their 
righto It Is "time the railways ware 
awakening to the fact that they have 
oroMed ths danger line In their deallngB 
With IMs groat Industry.
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BOUGHT STOCK C ATTM l.
A. A. Eddlns bought 120 head o f stock 

cattle from Mrs. Spearman of Garden 
City, last week for |U per bead.— Ster
ling News-Kecord.

STOCK CATTLE  SOl.D.
Qco. Jones sold his cattle to Bob 

Martin for 111 around, calves thrown 
In. They are a good bunch of cattle, 
and we think were sold very cheap, 
but as both the other parties are sat
isfied we w ill make no kick.— Crosby 
County News.

MOVED TO DALLAS.
Fred K. Horsbrough, late manager 

for the Espuela Land and Cattle com
pany, w ith his family, le ft Thursday 
for Dallas. W e failed to learn where 
they are going to make their home. 
Mr. and Mra. Uur.sbrough have many 
friends in this vicin ity who Will learn 
of theif departure w ith regret.— Dick
ens Item. T

POOIt CATTI.E  NKtiI.ECTED.
L ittle  attempt is made to save a cow 

that Is poor because cattle are cheap. 
And while stockraising looks gloomy 
now, It Is ever predicted that the day 
Is not far distant when the cow w ill be 
ns valuable ns she ly.aa- The consump
tion o f beef is too great and there 
must inevitably follow  a demand for 
a large supply.— Irion County Kecord.

/

^1

.^1

g r iin O L  I.AAD I.KASKD. „
laist Monday the commissioner of'ttTB 

general land o ffice authorized^ the ex 
ecution of a large lease of school land. 
Forty sections of .’ .‘i.iiOO acres were 
awarded Wilson A- I ’opham, It being lo 
cated In Heeves co\inlv, and the agreed 
rental being 3 l-2c per acre per annum. 
In view’ o f the cattle prices the lease 
Is sahl to be satisfactory to the school 
fund.— Clarendon Chronicle.

ment muat b* in good, strong condi
tion before being dipped, strong enough 
at least to stand the journey without 
danger, and the Inspectors of tlvs bu
reau w ill be the sole judges as to 
whether or ppt they come up to the re
quired stanaard as to flesh. I t  wlH also 
be necessary for cattle tA be held some 
four or five  days a fter dipping In lots 
with plenty of shads until all the ticks 
are dead. A ll inspectors have special 
Instructions to Investigate a ll cases 
where trouble through dipping has 
been experienced by cattlemen for the 
purpose o f ascertaining the cause and, 
by the way, 1 would be glad for you to 
say that I would like to have the names 
o f all the stockmen who have built, are 
building or contemplate building of 
dipping vats on their ranches. The de 
partment Is anxious for all the In for
mation It can obtain along the line, and 
1 shall deem It a special priv ilege to 
confer with them at any time 1 can be 
of service to them. I  know their 
gestlons and experiences w ill be M iie- 
flc ia l to me,”

confer w ith Secretary Cortelyou at once 
and ptaAe the facts before him for the 
investigation now being conducted by 
the new department o f comuoroe and 
labor. <

The records of sales, according to Mr. 
Martin, show that there is no competi
tion among packers for cattle, and that 
same prices prevail in Omaha, 8t. Joe. 
dioux City, St. I-ouls and Chicago. In 
s^ ta  of the low prlca paid the ranch
men the prices o f dressed beef are ab
normally high.

"Farmers In the west and southwest,' 
continued Mr. Martin, “ w ill be forced 
to establish their own slaughter houses 
and build their own railroads In self- 
protection unless the laws are able to 
repress the combine.

“ W e have sufficient proof of an Il
legal combine- The markets of all the 
cities show that conditiona do not a f
fect prices St all.”

D istrict Attorney Bethéa said today 
he did not know any inspectors were 
coming to Chicago to collect evidence 
a fter having already inquired into the 
conditions at St. Louis.

I f  there Is found any evidence tend
ing to show that the injunction obtain
ed in this district against the packers 
have been violated prosecutions w ill 
fo llow  immediately.

C A M P B E L L  R.OSSON
Live Stock Commissioi\ Co.

*“ ^ u  very ndi'irally want your business handled by the 
men who will take the (¡greatest iiersoCal interest in securini; for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. They are*hard workers 
and never llajj when a customer's interests are at stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anything you want to 
know and if the mad is too slow PHONE or W iB E  BEST POS
SIBLE KESULra AND QUICK RETURNS.

Write us at Fort Worth, Texas. J o h n  K . R o s a o n

Fort Worth Stock .Yards: N̂ tioiYail Stock Ya.rds, 111.: Ka.nsa.s City, Mo.

1

SIIOI'I I) IM ,A>T S lIKK I'.
Just now the .small farmer who keeps 

a few sheep is selling Ills wool and g e t
ting a little  ready oasli, at a time of 
the yooj; when there Is no other farm 
product ready for the m a rk e t^  This 
should remind the farmers of this sec
tion that everyone who has a farm 
should “ plant” alieep. There Is nothing 
that yields such returns for the outlaje 
as sheep, and tlie pretty feature about 
It is that pasture land Is benefited, in
stead of injured, by having sheep run 
on It.— Kerrvillc  Sun.

SF.MI.S IN HIS Si HS<'IUI*TION.
O. T. Word write.«^ the Stockman- 

Journal from Sonora, Sutton county, at 
the same time enclosing his cheek to 
cover subscription for twenty-si.x 
months, that on April 2. that the selven 
moiuli's drought at that place was be
ing broken at the time of w riting hy n 
fine rain from the northeast, wjilch 
was iBtK'li needed, “ It has been very 
dry.“ writes"iHr. Word, " but It had not 
hurt stock to extent, cnojMht to speak 
of.”

CATTI.M SAI.ES lIK rO IlTE D .
Though reports o f cattle trading are 

lata this year, there is sometliing doing 
that crops out now and then.

__ W. P. Edwards of n ig  Springs was In
last Sattirduy and reported that lie had 
Bold to Cnpt. E. n. llarrold  600 cows, to 
be dij^vered at Big Springs at 113, for 
shlpnient to Capt. Ilarrold 's pasture In 
the Osage n.atlon.

Other sa ltes 'reported:
By Thompson Bros, of El Dorado 1500 

itteers, 3s and Is, to Jerry Smith of the 
Territory; p. t. ^

By Geo, W. Littlefield. 1,200 sleers.'jSa 
and Is, Menard rmint.v delivery, nt 
$17.50, to M iller Bros,, o f the Indian 
Territory; to Ru.sscll Bros., of Menard, 
2.000 3s at $18.

By FayettxrTintltBniltry^or Tom Green 
county, to Gibson Edwards o f W ag
oner, I. T.. 2,700 steers for $51,300.

_  Bj-^Clmrles Sehrelnei* o f K e rr\ ille  to 
Ston,ebaker S-'"Co., 9,000 sUers, 3s and 
4*. consideration between $160,000 and 
$175,000. . - f,

AVII.I, SI l•EHA■IS^l MOVEMENT.
There was ,a meeting of the inspec

tors of the bureau of animal indus
try at Fort Worth during the conven
tion for the purpose o f exchanging

TH E  DENVER CONFEHKNCB.
There have been some rather confua- 

ing reports published In regard to the 
conference o f cattlemen to be held In 
Denver on May 3. In some way the 
Idea has bee« g lve i^ou t that It Is to a 
convention o f cattlemen and one paper 
'Itubllsbed as a fact that thei'e would be 
3,000 delegates present, says the Den- 
^'or Stockman.

The meeting In question is to be com- 
t>osed of committees representing the 
leading state and local associations of 
cattlomen. I f  all Invited are represent
ed the' meeting w ill not exceed f i fty  
people, but they w ill be tlie leaders of 
the organized stockmen of the west 
and w ill liave power to do things.

The idea was not to hold a convention 
as conventions can do little  beyond 
adopt resolutions and discuss policies, 
but to have a conference of cattlemen, 
which, while representing practically 
the bulk of the industry of the West, 
woubl yet he small and compact enough 
to get, down to business in a practical, 
conscm'ative and businesslike way. It 
Is believed that the result w ill be satis
factory to all concerned.

W hile the conference has been ca ll
ed for the principal purpose o f con.sld- 
ering the railroad problem and taking 
some action In relation thereto. It l.s 
generally understood that the meeting 
w ill have plenty o f authority to take 
up any other matters that need atten
tion. Thcr®.«has been some talk oi or
ganizing a National Cattlemen's asso
ciation. Many believe that there Is a 
strong need for such organization, bvtt 
others suggest that If this conference 
could arrange a permanent organiza
tion It would be a much more satis
factory propo.sition and would bring 
more practical results.

As the original resolution adopted In 
Texas referred only to “ western live 
stock associations” some have had an 
idea that It would include sheep or
ganizations as w ell as cattle organiza
tions. Such was not the intention and 
the meeting w ill be limited to cattle
men exclusively.

It l.s understood that the meeting of 
the conference w ill be largely  executive 
In character and that ns little  publicity 
an possible w ill be given to it .  dellber- 
utioiis.

views looking to the adoption of such 
measures by the ilepartmont o f a g r i
culture as would best subserve the 
live stock Interests of the country. A 
§an Antonio Express representative 
called Dr. Jos. W. Parker, the rep
resentative o f the department, with 
headquarters In this city, 'Wedno-sday 
to ascertain whether of not any In
structions had been issued relative to 
the movement o f qtiarantlne rattle 
north o f the line at any season o f the 
year, or rathec, during the seasons 
which have been closed heretofore. The 
dorter said: ‘T am not ready to  mRlre 
a statement in full as to the conclusions 
o f the department. I can say, however, 
that all cattle Intended for this move-

K E A ll THE .SHIIM'EltS.
T ra ffic  officials of Western railroads 

are becoming alarmed over the ag ita 
tion among the cattle raisers for lower 
freight rates and the abolition o f many 
of the restrictions placed around live 
stock shipments.

A t a meeting of freight agents of 
western roads yesterday the principal 
topic dlscus.sed was the call for a meet, 
ing in Denver in May of repro8<‘iifatives 
of all the aS.sôclâtIôhs o f caTlle raisers 
and dealers In live stock. The railway 
officia ls fear the live stock Interests 
may he powerful enough to secure na- 
tlnal legislation as to the manner In 
w ^ h  live stock tra ffic  $hall be hand
led by the railways. I

The consensus o f opinion among o f
ficials attending* yesterday's meeting 
was that the railroads should immedia
tely adopt measures to placate the live 
stock shippers, without making any re- 
diictlon In rates— The flrat Step proba-
My w ill be a return to the custom of 
g iv in g free return transportation to 
persons aornmpanylng shipments of 
live stock. Although offletatty denied, 
certain railroads have been g iv ing 
such transportation dtirlng the last 
month, contrary to the agreement of 
all the western roads.— Chicago D rov
ers Journal.

BA IDENCE OF COMRINB.
Chicago, in., .April 6.—Congressman 

E. W. Martin of South Dakota, who 
passed through Chicago today on his 
way to Washington, declares the ev i
dence that the cattle shippers and con
sumers are In the grasp o f a combine of 
packers Is complete. Mr. Martin w ill

ISN’T IT A BEAUTY?
Th e  lllM S tra tlo n  h e re w ith  Is  of

THE 1904 MODEL

U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR 
wHh Low Supply Can

Those who desire a itpa j 
rator with a Low Milk-1 
Receiving Con will find justl 
what tbejr are looking for in | 
the 1904 Model U, S. Cream 
Separator.

Another improvement is 
the increased ease of opera* 1 
tion. The U. S. has alwajrs J 
been noted for its easy nnK.1 
ning, but by making c«rtaia| 
changes it now

R U N S
TH A N

EA 8 I 1 R
E V E R .

Dairymen shnnld alao ra* 
member that

I T H E  V . 9 . EX C ELS CLEAN SKIMMING AND D U R A B IU TT |

H O LD S  W O R L D ’S R E C O R D
IKfv/tf /i r̂ U iuttr^ed caimiofUtM.

WrMm» i L w wHrIu> PeuHewA, ft»., HhouMio he i minwUruwl, Hm Mm. OrL.

V«mK>fit Farm Machine Co.. Bellows Palls. Vt.^  _______________________ -■--------------------------—-S

W IL L  RA ISE  MULES.
The Fort 'Worth horse and mule mar

ket has made a demand for mules 
which the farmers and live stock rais
ers o f the state are not slow to take 
advantage of, a Sftn Angelo correspon
dent w ritin g  to the Dallas News says.

“The strong demand /or good mulea 
and in fact mules of any kind has caus
ed the stoQkmeii to take a  con.siderable 
Intoi^est In this branch o f the stgeh' 
business, anil good jacks are In good 
demand at good prices. Many stockmen 
are turning their attention to the rais
ing o f mule colts. I t  is claimed that 
tihere has never been a time In this 
aountry when mules did not bring good 
prices. It  Is certain that they bring 
good prices now and that they are very 
scarce. Some stockmen assert that 
there w ill bo le.ss cattle raised from 
now on and more horses and mules. 
There are not such a number o f cattle 
In the range country now and this 
spring's Territory  shipments w ill 
further decrease the number, le.aving 
plenty of room for the raising of 
horses, nuil'ea and other stock, besides 
cattle.”

FARMERS WILL 
TRY COnON IN 
™ i  TFlllS

Tests Have Shown That the 

Fleecy Staple Can Be Raised 

and an Effort W ill Be Made 

to Thow It.

ARIZONA I 'A T T L E  CONDITIONS.
Captain M cK ittrlck  of W ilcox who Is 

the president o f the Arizona Cattle 
Grower's Association, Is" hero to meet 
Division Pa-sseng^y and Freight Agent 
C. M. Biickhalter and other Sonthern 
Pacific o fficia ls relative to ‘ ‘starvation 
rates." A fter the close o f the con.suIta- 
tlon held here. Captain M cK ittrlck w ill 
proceed to San Francisco to meet o f 
ficials of the S. P. company, who are 
higher in authority, as also high o f 
ficials of the Santa Fo.

In the Interest of. the stockmen of 
Arizona Captain M oKIltrlok Is desirous 
o f arranging “ starvation rates” for the 
immediate movement o f Arizona cattle 
to pastures In Kansas and Missouri and 
In California. 'T.he plan is based upon 
existing conditions In the territory, 
lack of rain making it Imperative to 
place cattle on ranges where they can 
feed. Should copious showers fa ll at 
an early date, terms on the basis of 
■'starvallnu rates” w ill not bo found 
ncccssjiry.

However, the prospect Is not nt all 
favorable for rain and active measures 
must be taken to save the cattle on the 
range. Some years ago terms were 
made, such ns are desired at this time. 
Captain M cK ittrlck w ill mako every 
e ffort to arrange terms under the above 
head. In Tucson as well as In San 
Franolsco.— Tucson Citizen.

CONCHO C ATTI.E  AlOVEMENT.
Orders for cars, upto 1st o f .April, 

have boon received by the Santa Fc, for 
shipments out of Sun Angelo, as fo l- 
low.s :

J. F. Smith, 60 cars, Elgin.
P. t i  Clilldross’, 75 cars, Kansas City. 
Sol Mayer, 75 enrs. Kansas Clly.
J. M. Shannon, 75 cars, Wincholl, O. T. 
Geo. Hume, 30 cars. Kansas City. 
Harris Bros., 150 cars. Davidson, Kan. 
Bird & Mertz, 50 cars, Fairfax.
F. Tankersley, 100 cars, Ponçh, I, T, 
Sllltman & Gillis, 100 cars ''Kansas 

City.
John Hnssnrd, 60 cars, Elgin,., .
Sol Mayer, 60 cars, Kansas City.
Bird &_AIertz, 50 cars, Fairfax.
M. B. Pulliam, 60 cars, Elgin.
Sol Mayor, 00 cars, Kansas City. 
Murph March, 45 cars, Fairfax.
W. H. Collyns, 60 cars, Kansas City.
J. n. Hayden, 12 cars, Clioteau, I. T.
Bird A Mertz, 50 cars, Fairfax.  ̂

Sol Mayer, 50 cars, Kansas City.
W. H. Collyns, 14 cars. Kansas City. 
M. B. Pulliam. 12 car.s, Elgin.
W. IT. Collyns, 28 cars, Kansas City.
■J. W. Johnson. 30 cars, Kansas City. 
J. E. Henderson, 60 ears, Kansas 

City. _
J. O. Crawford, 30 cars. Kansss^Clty. 
Murph March, 40 cars, Fairfax.
,1. A. Wllkerson. 30 cars, Fairfax,
J. W. Johnson, 30 cars, Kansas City, 
S. A. Wllkerson, 40 cars, Kansas 

City.
C. & O. Ilngclsteln, IS cars, Kansas 

City.
J. S. Dnbncv, 15 cars, Elgin,
J. E.

ET, PASO, Texas, April S.—The cotton 
fe\ % has struck West Texas and for the 
first time In history an attempt will bo 
maile to raise a large acreage this sc;(son 
this side of Fort Worth. The interest has 
been stimulated by trials made last year, 
which proved a success. The high price 
which the staple brought this sea.son, to
gether with the prospects of Immunity 
from the boll weevil, which has not as 
yet been found west of Fort Worth, and 
the absolute knowledge that tho staple enn 
be grown lu the west, has led landhold
ers to think seriously of the matter and 
It Is said that a large acreage of tho 
fleecy staple will be grown and inarkotod 
this year.

This Is a new and radical departure 
for tho west and Is as yet practlcjilly an 
experiment, hut the siK’cess attained last 
year by n few who planted a crop and 
“ made good" with It. has led others to 
decide to follow the example of their 
neighbors, and If prospect* count for any
thing, West Texas may yet become the 
cotton center of the state.

For numerous reasons thi* staple has 
never been grown in the west during 
the past. Olio of the reasons being that 
tho land has generally been given over 
to cattle raisiiig, another lieing that tho 
land owners did not believe tho staple 
would thrive In this si'ctlnn and atill an
other and, perhaps the most Important, 
being the Inrge amomit of cotton mlsed 
In other sections of Texas, which gen
erally kept down the price.

AVIth the boll weevil rnvUliIng the crop 
In Central and Southern Texas, however 
and the staple being hi demand at good 
prices, the farpiera In the west s«’c an 
opportbnlty that l.s not to be passed by 
without a test and they are accordingly 
preparing to becomo cotton planters. As 
a result, hundreds of acres heretofore al
lowed to go to wa^te or which were 
planted In liny or grains, will he this year 
devoted to raising the soiilliern produet.

I 'p  to last year It was not thought that 
cotton could be succcsafull.v grown In the 
Panhandle or West Texas, hut the teste 
already made hâve coinluslvply demon- 
stmted that just as good cotton can be 
raised on tho plains country nearly 400 
miles northwest from ForJl.,.>V,<iTth as In 
tho cotton seotlona of Central Texas, and 
as a consequenoe farmers propose to 
give the growing of the white staple a 
thorough test this season.

An exceedingly Inrge uerenge of cotton 
win bo put In this seastm In the Abttene, 
Cisco. Baird. Albany] and Stamford coun
try. The past season there was marketed 
from Stamford Î 6.000 bales of cotton.
which Ts considered a phenomenal sue 
cess for the first trial In cotton growing 
In that part of the state. The people 
of that section expect to make large In
creases oyer the output this season, and 
to this and are bending their energies. 
Cotton planting will not be commenced 
until after Raster, as It Is entirely too 
cold until after that date In that section 
of Texas.

WYOMrNG
RUSTLERS

City.
Henderson, 60 cars, K.ansas

Thompson Bros., ]2 cars, Kansas Clly. 
J. M. Shannon, 30 cars, Kansas City. 
W. H. Collyns, 7 ciirs', Kansas ^Ity.
J. 8. Dabney, 17 cars, Elgin.

CONFESSIONS OF A  PR IE S T
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox. of Wake. Ark., 

wrltei: "For 12 year« I Buffered from 
yellow jaundice. 1 consulted a num
ber of physicians and tried all fiorta of 
medlcinea, but got no relief. Then I 
began the uite of Electric nittera, and 
feel that I are now cured of a disease 
that had me in Ita grasp for twelve 
yeara.” li_yo u . .want a reliable medi
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric Bittera. It’« guaranteed 
by W. J, Fisher and R cev^  Phar
macy. Only 50c.

The Hole in the W all Country 

Becomes Too Hot for Them 

and They Have Selected New 

Retreat in No Man's Land

TH E  AVII.I.OW aPRINOW aiERKFORDa
The herd at this date, Kebr'tary, 1»«4, 

Is headed by Gentry Real 5th No. 75742, 
a son of Capt. Grove 2d. No.-51325, out 
of Sallla -Real No. 46642, a splendid 
dauahter o f the g rea i Beau Real Gan
try Real Is assisted hy Mark Hanna, 
No. $2537, a aranatson o f the great Cor
rector, No. 48S76, and- o f Brenda 16th. 
No. 3$251. The aows fn the herd com- 
bine some of the t.es't 'strains of blood 
found In the Hereford families. P a r
ties desiring flrat-closa range-bred 
Hereford* o f either sex can find them 
in Lbla herd. It la our aim to produce 
first-class, hardy, range-bred Herefords 
for the ranch trade.

50 royally bred bulla, ranging in ages 
20 months to 2 years, for sale at bed
rock prices.

a. Warshan. f  kaaelwg, Tex.

■Wheg answering advertlsqys. plea«« 
maDtloB Tba Stockman-JournaL

In a pretty valley forty miles long hy 
twenty miles witia In nortbani Wyoming 
the outlaw liaiida of the middle north
west have foun<l a new refuge, whore they 
are Befe from pursuit and can And an easy 
living when they care -to rest after o 
plundering expedition.

The new paradlso of "rustlers.”  train 
robb>-rs and all-around "bad men”  Is 
knoifh as the Dry Head country or No 
Man's Ijind. Surrounded by deep can
yons and Impassable mountains, It Is 
splendidly protected from Intrusion. The 
only entrance to the valley Is so narrow 
and rocky that It coukl^easily be defended 
by three or four men nÉiInst a small army 
of would-be Invaders. It la an Ideal re
treat for persons who desire to avoid em
barrassing attentions from the agents of 
the law.

The fatnous Hole In the Wall country 
of northern Wyoming supplied the first 
settlers for No Man’s I^ind. Cattle 
thieve* and bandit* who Infested the for- 
rn<r locality had grown *»j miAh that the 
hrader* had fean-d a possible attack from 
the sheriff’s posses or perhaps state 
troijps. Th<* d*-pri-dntlons of the gangs 
making their b<-adquarlcrs In the "Hole” 
were many and daring. The place be
came know as the refug*- for the mosi des- 
perat*.- crimínala in the west —too well 
known lo suit the men who Lmtrolled the 
crookeil destinies of the colony.

Accordingly, another retreat was sought. 
It was found In the Dry Head basin, ly-

Ing between the Crow Indian restrvatlon 
and the boundary line of Wyoming. Th ir
ty or forty desperadoes moved to the val- 
foy. -constructed comfortable houst*s, and 
stocked their ranges with cattle and 
homes, proeiued after the usual fashion 
of tho ''rustler».”  There they hav* bean 
for a year now, with their number soma- 
what cnlargoü.

It  t* only recently that news <4 their 
preaenco reached tha »t.K-kmoiv of the 
\Kkonilng rang«», -and Incidentally tho 
ollleluls of tlio bqi-dei- counties of three 

,.jjtates. 1'ho outlaw» ara safe, however, 
»0 long n* they rennilu In the valley they- 
h-W-e taken for tln-lr own.

Tw o of the,gang wero eniituied a few 
days ago In lied Lodgo hy the sheriff of 
Carbon ooinily. They liapponed to have In 
their pns»*-ssion scv*-ral lioi-»*-» belonging 
to a ram-bman. Tho-sheiliT took them In 
ehargi' anil s<-nt them In llasln for trial 

land thither rapblly went leinioreemants 
' for the outlaws.

Headed by Link Hannon, “ king of tho 
rustler»,'* a ilnzeii tough-lnnklng ni**n roda 
into Ibislo. They wi-ro aimml and re.-i>ly 
f*»r any sort of tr<Mit>b*. There are few 
tigtiting ni*-n lu Basin, uiul theio was no 
trouble.

Tho pilsonors wero bninght hefnre a 
Justice of the peai-o, who ilxi-d their 
t*>nds at $*2,6*»V ea*-h. The inoie-.v w-as 
<iuickly lortheomliig, Ilamion producing 
It In gold from a sack when he carried 
strnppeil to hi* *a<ldlo hinn. Then tho 
party. Including tho pi-l.snn<-r.s, gallnped 
away. Them I» small ehaneo tli.il the bad 
money will ever bo m*-lalmed.

More than ono ranchninn bus coveted 
tho sweet. Tat -iiroilin-lng -vius» of No 
M an'» laiml, but It iu a ejnsed emintiy to 
all who have n*it tha pHsspoii of ciime- 
stalnad hand.» to inlnilt them.

Tha robbery of trains end etsges snd 
tha Rtealing of eattlo and lioi-si-a In l»i-go 
numbers furnish employment for tho Imn- 
dlt resident.», whan they eara to "work.”  
A fte r  a “ jnh" has been pcrpelralvd tha 
buinllts ninkn* all possihio hasln to reach 
tho friendly 8e<-lii»lon of the valley, where 
sheriffs dsro not enter.

Tw o or three person» who h.-rve tried to 
peneirate lnt*i tho outlaws’ ratreiit have 
been found dead near the enlrane« lo Ih« 
trail leading Into II19 valley. Frank 
Strong, a rHiicliman of r<ivoll, \Vy.. sent 
tlirea herilers with a lnmdr*-il hc;id of 
atnek. under Instrui-llons to get Itin rattle 
Into tho forbiilden tenltory. The hi-nlers 
were iiovi-i- .«ii-n »ftorward. AVIieii .Strong 
and III» cow-boys looked for tlie eutib- 
the latter bail dlsnppeiued. Investlgallon 
resulted In Unding tlio enrensse» of lha 
stork flodtbig lu tlio Big Horn rlvt-r. 8t»oi 
afterward Strong received a note saying 
that his uloi-k bad become lii-M-llib-ii-d In 
the fog and luul fiilb-n over u *-brr. “ All 
otliwr ejitllo ililvi-n Into the Dry lb-ad will 
be likely lo fall (>v<-r tlio <liff also.”

There has li<'i-n no iitlempt hIiici- tiinf 
tim*) to drive lallle Into No M.-in's lainil. 
The riinilo-is avoiil lliiil isirl of the 
counliy a» tlioy would a amallpox lios- 
pltul, _

Thi-rc are several women In the valley, 
Ini-lipling tho w-lv<-s of sr-vi-i-a) outlaws. 
Kupplles nre olitnliii-il by a roiinihilsmt 
motood. every piei-mition lM‘liig taken to 
'ivold nbsei-\-ai|oii wh**n m-;ii- llo- *-ntisnee.

Among the hiimlits enpjiosed lo have 
tnki-ii refiiKi' In llils v.alley nre Kill Cur
ry. Iteil Aonng, .Ini-k Mi-Closki-v and 
others kiiowji In half a dozen »lati-s fur 
dospt iatc rilnii-s. ,

T H I l i l l l i t  
[|

MtEI HERE
Fort Wfj?tn r'nntlniif'S to l>r l!io l^ndlnK 

ronv^ntlon r iiv  In T 4'Xan. On tho ZOlh 
«n il 2lNt of thin month Ih^ poopin of thI« 
city 1̂11 havo tho opportunity of entor- 
taliiinff ilclcgiit»’»  of tiirt*« dlff«»r<*nt «tu t« 
orKuni/.'itloriH Ihf* NHtiv*4̂  ainl IMouFor» 
'tf the Uopiibllr of ^ho ’IVxn« Vet-»
•ranii aruj tho l>«URht#«rN of tho Kopubio. 
In «11 thri‘H will be novhi« ! hiifHlred vlil* 
tor», anil Ibiit thoy will be roynlly ontor- 
l«liu '(l wltboiit Niiyinif. Kort Woith
never ovoilooku an opi»ortunlty mHow 
Ur hoNpItrtllty, Hn*l thifl occHRlon will bo 
no exc’optlon to the K̂ *nô nl njl<*.

Information l i « «  Imsoii rrcelVfil by 
reUwy H. U. i ’ad*Jork of the fo r t  Worth 
Hoard of 7'riiil*-, from T. I*. 9tnnlU*IJ, 
profllrlont of the fimt «MOolHtlon, to ttu* 
ofTAf't IhAt the orgarilzatlun will bo well 
ropreaontoil.

The yotinirnAt of the jopnbllc
of Texas aiu now &7 yr'nr« of ago, und 
there Ia no f'lllng how oM tho eldest 
nnvwibers ar«. All thcM will mei*i In Fort 
Worth to dlneiiRN rernlnliioenri ?«, Inrldrnte 
and to put Into ahnpo the Item« of unwrit
ten hiNfory thAt may liAve been romplled 
thiough peiRfinnl ob«ervAtlon, trndltlon or- 
ottioi'wlMr, sln/’e the la«t mooting held In 
Waco, April 2l, litNi. The rneetlng Ia on« 
of aocIa I chArAirfer end on the oi’^AxIon of 
the convention to t>e held here the mem» 
her« will diAf’iiAA Aiieh movement« a« they 
think th« AANoelAtInn ought lo adopt. 
Hrealdent flt«nfleld urge« thnt there be 
na many friembere of the anAoclatlon pre«- 
<*nt AA poNAfble.

Tho meeting April 20 Ia deAlgned more 
(h/tn otherw Iao to pnrinke of a lorlal na
ture and to nfford the memh# r« an op
portunity to vlelt the Daughler« of the 
Ri'publlr, who will a Iao havt thHr con
vention on that d,*iy In Fort Worth. On 
the followittg day Ibo daughter« nre to 
rn«vt with the pioneer« In a gvnejul ob- 
Nervanci' ttf ftan Jacinto d«y.

A ll p< r*ionM wlio were born In T e « « « ,  or 
who emlgrnted to thl« Atate prior to the 
nnnexitlion of Trxaa to the Tn lled  ffplte«, 
on the ?9th d «y  of Decemtier, 1M5. Hfe 
eligible to memb**rNhfp In the order of 
NatiVf*« and IMoneera o f the Keptibllc of 
T ex «« .

It haa not yet l>een derided where the«« 
th r^  AMArtrtatton« will hoki lh*4r « « t -  
«Ion«. Thla matter will he provided for In 
due time. a«ys Captain I ’addock.

SlAughter’k Hereford
STOCK FARM

r

FINE FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots.
Car Load Lots a 'Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M. 8 L A U Q H TE N , Manager,
O r H A R R Y W . H A M IL TO N , Foreman, -

■•»•••aeas** R O SW ELL, N EW  M EXICO.

-s—M -

R H S ' i
I’RVMPj M

.Sf
'NO  '

EXPOSITION.

Cresylic v Ointment,
StRodarA  Aar F8ilriy T «a r « .  B ar* D eatb  to  B ovov 

'Vokriika « a d  w ill ORTO F«M t Hot.

It  boats » I I  otiior roRiodl«». I t  « e »

Plrsi Premium at Texas State Fair,
Hold 1« «RlllM, IMS.

I I  otU Oiekiy hoal wounai aa< w>raa aa eaMIa, koroei oa4 «thar aalmaiR 
P«| np IB 4 at. BoUlaa, vi lk„ l IB., I  biM I  Ib. obb*. Atk tmr tachBR’a »««• 
ayll* OlRtHaRt. Tak* Baetkar. fiold by bU aruffiata sM tro*MR

CARBOLiC SOAP CO.,“•«.■sv“ 1 * "irpia.*“'
ÎÏ77Î77 IWIM

- «IMFLII 
/ BVAfUILK

A C I N T S  M7AÍ)TIEe
SENPFOIO

Wb snififil T «  CL1M«
»tTakiiTtPR ivc IM i i r r iM

C A L I F O R N I A
O N E  W A Y  C O L O N IS T  T IC K E T S  O V E R . THE

Tourist Sleeper Every 
Tuesday. Meals Served 
a t^  the World Famoua 
Santa Fe Eating Houses:

Oil Burning Englnao— Oil 
Sprinkled Track— A  DuaV 
less Ride Aeroeo the Cen> 
tinent ! I I t I

F O R  O N L Y  $25.00
A N Y  S A N TA  FE A G E N T  W IL L  G IVE F U L L  P A R TIC U LA R S . 

W. 8. K E E N A N , O. P. A., G A LV E S TO N , TE X A S .

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILY, MARCH I, TO APRIL 30

Tourist car connections.
Beat service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
aleepere and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort 
Worth dally.

Homeacekers’ rales dally to Amarillo, via El Rana, 
Splendid opportunity to see the Okiahopia country

I.owOBt rate* evee«Klven, March 1 and 16, from all 
northern points to Texas. A good time to hav* 
your friends visit you. All Rock Island Agent# arc 
prepared to glvo details, or write us.

' • I
■ W . H. F IR T H ,

G. P. A., C. R. I. *  Q. RY.,

F O R T W O R TH , TK X A 8 .
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PRETTY MRS. ROGERS BREATH, PISCHAROCrROM NOSE

PROMPTLY CURED BY PE-RU-NA
I  Prominent Wisconsin Club 

Woman Gives Grateful 

, Thanks to Pe-ru-na.

AIMNOYIIMG SYMPTOMS

•Pe-ru-na Cured Me After Usinj Only 
I Seven Bottles.”— Mrs. M. S. Rogers.

f Ptruna Is known In a ll parts o f the 
olvlllzed world.

Nowhere In the United States Is 
there to be found a household that has 
not heard o f Peruna, and very few. 
Indeed, have not at some time or other 
used It.

Peruna Is now ccknowledged to he a 
shield against the encroachments of 
catarrh—a remedy for all forms o f ca
tarrhal diseases.

It  ought to be In every house.
A  per»on «»fttorrli Is prae-

ticslly freo from all contagiouH tli.̂ eaflo«. 
Catarrh opens the .ioor and Invites Into 
the system every hirm of malady, hut a 
person absolutely free'from catarrh has 
no occasion to fear contagions diseases. 
Mucous inotnbrancH afford a complete 
protection, as long as catarrh has not 

■^destroyed their liTtegrity. A  dose of 
Peruna taken at the onset of a cold Jiipr 
6%vod thousands of people from the 
mrelstrom of chronic catarrh, which Is 
tho Dane of the American people.

MRS.M.5.JÎ0GERS
is ;

**1 Feel Like a Different Woman Now and Am Never Troubled 
With Any Catarrhal Symptom.”

Mrs. M. i>. Rogers, Vice Rresident of Ncenah Mother's Club, 
Neenah, ll't«., writes:

*^For years 1 teas troubled with catarrh of the head and did not 
know what was the matter with me. I  was rarely without a headache 
over my eyes, and when I  took a cold my head stopped up. The dis
charge from my head was very obnoxious, my breath was bad and I  
•was miserable for months.

friend suggested that I  try Peruna, and as I  had heard of it 
before, I  gladly did so. My experience was the same as maify others 
who have used it. I t  cured me after using only seven bottles.

“ I  feel like a different woman noxo, and am never troubled with 
headaches, nor offensive breath, nor any of the evils resulting from 
catarrh."— Mrs. M. S. Rogers. _______

No amount of advertising could hare 
aocompllsbod tho Immense popnlarlty 
of Peruna. Once Infrodncod In tho 
household, It Is Hablo to stay. Neither 
the ailverHsomonIs In tho newspapers 
nor the many lioautlful pamphlets cir
culated have persuaded tho majority of 
people to take Peruna.

The Influence that chiefly maintains 
Peruna Is friend recommending It to 
frlentl;tuid neighbor prescribing it for 
nelgh^r. Ten bottles are sold as tlie 
direct result of a recommendation from 
those who havcuswl it,' wheroono l>ottlo 
Is Bold as tho result of advertising. It 
is the moiliclnal and remedial prop
erties of Periria Hint soib: il. Kvon

though every sort of an advertisement 
of Peruna wore suddenly^ withdrawn, 
still Peruna would remain In a multi» 
tndo of homes and hold Its place as the 
most popular remedy over Introduced in 
the United Htates.

A Bualnesk Woman’s Recommend.' '
Miss Edna Hosier, Hux-210, Middle- 

town, N. Y., writes: “I take pleasure in 
writing you conoornlng your wonderful 
remedy, Peruna, for catarrh. In going 
to and from my olllce in damp and rainy 
weather I oontractod a severe cold and 
had a terrible cough which It seemed 
impossible to shake off until I hapx>ened 
to BOO one of your liooklots on Pemna. 
I  hare used two bottles and my cough

W O M C R .R I WMMCND 
1EIR FRIENR TO

has entirely left me, and I hare no more 
trouble with cold or cstsrrh.”—Mlsd 
Bdna Bossier.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and 
satisfactory rosolta from the use of 
Fem n^ write atonoe to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case, 
and be will be pleased to give yon 
his valuable advlee gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Banltartam,Oolambna, 
Ohio. g ,

THE IIIDEPEiENT

San Antonio Is in the Field for 
•the Location of a Plaiit anU 
Respecti oily Presents Her 
Claim for barne

la I't'it M'lit «• Id hj,. iiiijMiririro id
] o i l  Nv’ori): n. i l u u i m i Ki Iijí l|c»ii-.

i.- l i ivrc il i.-: í?1í i ( (m1|
that In tlie planl.s, ^oncnil ofnri*. ¡
pins, and in Uu' tliey will npiiily
employ EOOO inonr who will ho imlit 
not le.ss tlian l.’i.OOU.OOO anmiully In 
wages. Most of this must be spent in 
the city where the plants are located. 
The plants will jointly hoy ahoiit |4R.- 
000,000 worth of eattle. 15.000,000 worth 
of sheep and ntiont Jl’0,000,000 of hogs 
or fully 170,000,(^0, of money nnnnally 
for Ilye stoek ardhnt point. The vaine 
o f the pBoduft sent out will exceed 
1100,000,000 annually.

These figures are almost startling 
and yet the.v are pridmhl.v not exag
gerated. There was hardly more than 
a wilderness where these plfints were 
located. Now there is a population 
there of more than ten thousand and 
growth Is still rapid and eontinuous.

It Is stated as a further fnet (lint 
these two plants, enormous us they 
are, could not. If operated at their full 
capacity, consurnn more than onr- 
seventh of the Texas product of cattle 
end sheep and that several more such 
pnekeMes could he estahllshed anil 
operated In the state with profit. They 
would have advantages which the 
packeries of Kansas City and Chi
cago do not have In being located near 
the sourves o f supply of the material 
which they are operated.

One o f the Important centers of the 
cattle Industry of the southwest is »an 
Antonio. Contiguous to or within 
easy reach of this city are niinierous 
herds from which raw material for 
the Psckerles could bo drnw'n. There 
Is In this section, also, ahundniice of 
tho sort of feed for rattle which la 
most promotIve of good, fat beef, and 
cattle which Is obtalnahle at such low 
cost that the cattlemen ran afford to 
feed It liberally to the rattle which 
they are fattening for market. Tho 
economy of slaughtering beeves and 
packing the products near ttie sources 
df supply of the raw material must be 
apparent when one considers the heavy 
cost of transporting cattle on the hoof 
to distant points and the fattening 
for slaughter upon such food-stuffs as 
must also be shipped a grea,t distance.

Texas produces about one-seventh of

nil Ihcf* va ille  raised in the counlry 
and a large penentage of the sheep 
nfW hogs ■ The latter could ho in- 
eri'iir.ed eiiorinously wlien the demnnd 
lliut would h>- rrealod liy a local jinek- 
cry should Hllinnlale sneh liureiise. 
ITider the i>resenl arraiiKement entllu 
are shl|>ped from south Texns to Kan- 
sns City and Chicago for conversion 
into heef aiKl packing house products 
and sliippcil hack hero for conHiimp- 
tlon, Kvery one among ns knows 
that our hotels nnd restaurants adver
tise on their hills of faro Kansiis City 
meats which arc snpposeil to he su- 
lierlor to Hint of local Iiutchrrs heeause 
(hey h.'ive gone through the imcklng 
honse ami been refrigerated. It may 
he mtj.v nn Idea, hill sneh an Idea pre
vails and the local hiitehers cannot 
fall to renllze it.

Taking a plain hiislnoss view of this 
ni.'ittcr, docs it not sei*in reasoniiblo 
that Sun Antonin offers special In- 
diu'cincnts for the packing house In- 
dnstry to use up the riiw inatortals 
wllhiii e.asy renrh and to supply the 
consumption of the southwest end of 
the big republic south o f us wlilrh is 
tributary to this city? Suppose tho 
mutter was t.aken up w llli the cattle
men who are eontninpIaUng the esta
blishment of an Indepenilent pnekery 
or with the Kansas City and Chicago 
packers who might tie sviHceptihle to 
promising Indiicement.s, Is It not prob
able that HonielhIng might lie iiceom- 
pllslied that would ho of vast benefit 
not alone to Sun Antonio, but to all 
south and west Texas nnd tho south
west generally, and to the eattle In
terests of Arizona nnd New Mexico ns 
of Toxas?

It Is suggested that the tnislnoss 
men's club, which Is ever alive to any 
project rnlciilntod to advance the inter
ests of this city and section, take up 
tills matter seriously and see what 
may bo done In the way of promoting 
such an enterprise of such Importance^ 
— Express,

:e^>’
/

I.OrATIONS IN TKXAg W ANTED
The Frisco System I.nnd and Immi

gration Association Is already turning 
Its share of the soutliwostern tide of 
Immigration to Texas

Three luindrcd and fifty  agents of 
this association from the East and 
North have Just completed a tour of 
Texas and viewed Its resources and 
Interviewed Its landowners and local 
assoolation agents, for the sole purpose 
of better presenting Texas opportuni
ties to the liomeseeker and Investor 
In older states.

This association is the most e f 
ficient o f Its kind In existence, and 
b e »-«g en ts  everywhere In the United 
States. I f  you wish to sell your farm, 
town or other property, or if you de
sire capital for factories, mercantile 
establishments, or any o f the Indus
tries. please address R. S. I..emon. Seoi 
retnry Immigration Bureau, Dept, A, 
Frisco Huilding, Saint Ixtuls, Mo.

t 8. A. HUOHE9, 
(leneral Immigration Agent;

CREEKS OPPOSE 
■ SKLEIFLIIIOS
Claim Under the Agreement 

the Distribution Would 

Be Very Unequal

MtlSKOOEK. I. T „  April « .—The 
Crock Indians nre much opposed to the 
sale of their surplus lands and through 
Chief Porter vv-lll enter v lg ivo iia  pro
test. They contend that If the agree
ment made w ith them by the United 
Stales is carried out this surplus lond, 
amounting to KOO.OOO acres, w ill be dis
tributed among the Individuals o f the 
nation In such a manner as to allow 
each citizen to receive enough land 
to make his allotment worth the same 
ns the standard $6.50 per acre. An 
some of the land is appraised at about 
26 cents per aoro it would g ive  to some 
a great deal more land than others, 
but the value according to appraise
ment w ill amount to the sumo In the 
aggregate. Chief Porter, since his re
turn from Washington, has been tak
ing a deep Interest In the project to 
allot the lands. Instead o f selling them, 
and he hna conferred with a number 
of leading cltlzena of the nation on 
tills subject. As a result o f his In- 
.vestlgntlon he has decided to endeavor 
to slop the sale of the lands and has 
written Secretary H itchfock a strong 
letter regarding tho matter.
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flood rains have fallen out In the range 
country of Texas and eastern New Mexico 
during the i>ast week, and It begins to 
look like the backbone of the long drought 
hna been broken. These rains mean that 
section of tho country will soon bo cov
ered with a luxuriant coat of grass, and 
that rattle will soon be In fine condition. 
It la expected these rains will have a won
derful effect lir loosening the existing 
stagnation that haa prevailed In rattle 
oircles all the spring, and that spring 
trading will now open up In good shape 
with a pretty active cattle movement all 
along the line.

A L O V E  L E T T E R
Would not tiitormt yon If you’re 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores. Bums, or PH*«. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writes: “1 Btiffored with 
an ugly sore for a year, hut a box of 
Buckien'a Arnica Salva cured me. It’i  
the beet Salve on earth. 26c ai N\. j. 
Pieher'e drug etore and Reeves’ Phar- 
maoy.

PACKERS OENr 
TRE ALLECATl

Figrures Put Out by the Paick- 

ers Show No Foundation for 

the Reports Conoemin^r Ad 

vances in the Price of Beef

The National Provisloner says: The
waye of Inoderp eensati^al journalism 
had apt Illustration laST week In the up
roar raised by tho majority of the dally 
papers over- a purely m ythl^l Inorej^e in 
the wholesale price of dressed beef, fh e  
ocourrende revealed the "hé^say” habjts 
of iiews-gutheriiig Into whion even reput
able papers have drifted, as well as the 
methods of deliberate mierepresentatloh 
pureued by tho "yellow” press. It also 
served to show the dangerous extent to 
which thè reading public, dependent upon 
the dally press for its Information con
cerning current events, may be lifllslead 
by false statements persistently repeated 
with a pretense of triith.

As a matter of fact there lias been no 
Inereuse In wlioli-salo beef prices. Tho 
story was made put of whole cloth.

Ono of the chief officials of Armour 
& Co.'s beef department Is authority 
for the statement that wholesale dressed 
beef Is us low as at any time within the 
pastiflvn years, and that there has been 
no particular change In prices for threS 
rnonliiH. Dressed heef Is actually 15 cents 
per hundred cheaper than It was In Jan
uary. Tho figures on the packers’ sales 
books out the ground from under tlie 
new.spaper fiction of last week, and the 
books are open to examination for tVie 
impose of establishing the actual facts In 
the matter.

"There Is no foundation at all for tho 
talk that Is going on about high meat 
priées and Increases In the wholesale cost 
of dressed beef," says F. J. Stolz, one of 
Armour & Co.’s ea.stern representatives. 
"There have been columns of rash state
ments printed, but they are disproven 
hy tho actual figures of market transac
tions as they appear on the books. 
Dressed beef Is selling at ns low a figure 
ua at any time within the last (Ive years. 
There hits botili a slight docllne In the 
market each woele fur the past throe 
months.

■’('ontiarv to reports, there was no 
crease In the price of beef last week. On 
the other h.and, for tho wttk ending 
Hatiirdny, March 2C, Armour & CO. sold 
111 tJieater New Tork in.ooo quarters of 
heef at an average price of I6.K5 per hun
dred pounds. Tho freight on dressed tie ir 
from Chicago to Now York It 45 cents 
per hundred pounds. In June. 1992. the 
same grade of beef sold In Chicago fur 
$8.81 per hundred pounds. The price has 
been going down over since. It Is 16 
cents per hundred lower right now than 
It was In January.

"The figures show th^t there been 
a decline In meat prices to coTrespond 
with the decline In pr(ce of cattle. The 
selling price of beef depends on t ly  cost 
of cattle. There are several factorB 
which govern the cattle market. There 
Is tho law of supply and demand, and 
there la the weather, which affects the 
run of cattle to market. But tho chief 
clement In régula ting prices Is the quality 
of the stock. From August to November 
the supply Is chiefly grasc-fed stock, which 
makes a poorer quality of m jat than 
grain or corn-fed, and consequently prices 
are lower. From Dacember to thè end 
of summer the market 1s supplied largely 
with the corn-fed animal, which furnishes 
the choicest beef snd brings the top 
prices.

"Coiisei|Ucnt1y at this time of year 
slight fluctuations In the market may be 
expected, due to tho Influx of corn-fed 
stock, and to the high price of the feed, 
which makes higher cattle, and hence 
higher meat. Hut It Is the rule that 
this seasonithle jnerease Is limited, ss 
regards the price of the dressed ^product, 
almost entirely to the prime grades of 
meat, which are demairdod'hy a particulaA’’’ 
nnd limited trade, such ns li9tels. steam.- 
shlp companies, etc. This sixjitilal trade 
absorbs the Increases, snd they are not 
noticed on the general mariât. As a 
mafUSr of fact, most of this meat Is oon- 
trneted for direct hy the big consumers,' 
nnd does not affect the local butcher’s 
business.

"Contrary to the general belief, there 
la no arbitrary plan of fixing prices. Th» 
prlecij^asked by the whole.siilers depend 
on a very simple nisthematlcal caleiilatlon 
and aro always arrived at In the same 
w.ay. Seglhfilng with the actual cost *f 
the live cattle, the killing expense Is 
computed, nnd an allowance made for 
shrinkage between live nnd <fre.ssod 
weight. Exfierlenee has proven that this 
shrinkage amounts to from 4# to 50 per 
cent in slaughtering and dressing. This 
leaves the narrowest sort of a margin for 
the packer, and he must depend on the 
eeonomleal disposition of the residue of 
the animal—hide, bones, fat, hair, blood, 
horns, etc.—for the profit In his business. 
It Is tho perfection In development to 
which these branches of tho business have 
been brought that hat made present low 
beef prioei possible.

"I.,et me repent, with all due respect to 
plain statements of fuots, that the price 
of heef has not been increased. And that 
heef Is selling I fis low as at any time 
wlthlq the past five years. This includes 
the abnormiilly low period previous to 
1902. as well as the high-priced era of 
that year,"

onlytion this season where tliare warn 
one acre last year.

He reports fhat as fast as the lands 
are allotted by the government the-  ̂ are 
lecued by Ameiicass and Improved. Tbese 
leases are being made for a period of five 
yeare. On account of these favorable 
conditions niany white people are locating 
In the Indian country. "The territory 
Is going to be a wonderful country in a 
few years If the march of progress and 
lihprovs^ent qow going on continues, and 
there seems to be no Indications to the 
contrary." said the Captain last evening 
to The Telegram. He added this condi
tion of a ffa lA  depends upon the fact of 
titles being fully perfected.

Cattle that are moving Ip the direction 
of the ^eriitor^ country are going mostly 
Knto the Osago Natloip Thjs Is because 
of the Mlottmenta being made in the other 
Indtiin countries. Tho Captain says that 
while the Urritory Is be1n|r rapidly de
veloped as an agricultural country it be
comes loss valuable as a oattle country, 
but hs thinks thgt in the end the condi
tions will be better for the maeses who 
aettle there. The settlers whp are locat- 
jtig in Uie Indian country own consider
able stock and In the aggregate thou
sands of fine cattle are being brought 
Into that country.

Captain Pennington says that the 
Frieeo Is now handling oonzlderable stooh 
cattle from the western figrt of the state, 
as well as a largo amount of beef 
from this Htstc from points along t V  
Texys and Pacific, in connection with tho 
Rock Island. There 1» als& considerable 
range cattle going to the paetureB In 
Kansas via the Frisco, and tho Rock 
Island f/om West TexaB points.

Already tho Frisco has haulod several 
train loads through Fort Worth for the 
northern paatureg and during the month 
of May it is expected the movement will 
be pretty large.

The' stock shippers, says Captain Pen- 
nlngtbn, are very well satisfied over the 
preeent arrangements tot handling their 
shipments from Fort Worth since the 
withdrawal of the Texas and Paclflo 
Company from handling live stock from 
Texes beyond Its own lines to Interstate 
points.

It was antfclpsted there would he very 
much complaint and dissatisfaction over 
the plans for handling cattle from T*xa$ 
after the action of the Texas and Pacific, 
but there seems now to bo little ooh- 
cprn among shippers over the situation.
’ The Sant.a Fe Is handling heavy con- 
slgniponts of cattle froiri the Hrewnwood 
and 8an Angelo countilcs to the terri
tory pastures While tho movement will 
not bo !}s heavy as Ias{ Season, the npin* 
her of cattle to go from fhese eeotions of 
the state.Jlils yew  will be far greater than 
was expected early in the season.

p i K i m

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co. ô 'Twôisd

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
STOCK YARDS. OALVESTON.
A. P. NORMAN, Sec’y and Trema.

(Incorporated) 
Correspondence gollelted.
W. T. I ’EIARSON, Salesman.

Prompt Retume. 
C. P. NORMAN.

Timely Suggestions of Value 

During Farrowing Time, Ex
tracted Prom a Recent Bul
letin on the Hog Industry

Bows vary little In the period of ges
tation. This period is about 112 days from 
the date of breeding. This date Should be 
known. Jto avoid mtatakes that may result 
In loss of pigs. AS the time for farrow
ing approaches the sdw should be watch
ed carefully. In order that assistance may 
be given If necessary. Ir she has already 
farrowed a Ilttèr and has been properly 
fed and cared for during pregnancy, lit
tle difficulty may be expected. With 
younif soibs, particularly those bred at an 
Immature a$N, there is a considerable ele- 
mefit of rl$)( at this time, not only to 
th i pigs, but to the sow herself.

he adding of a sow at farrowing time 
should be Buffieient only for cleanliness 
apd dirnesi. I f  fijrfilsned In large 
amount the pigs will burrow Into It end 
get lost or be crushed. The best bed
ding is rye striiy and wheat straw, and If 
thé straw Is çut 11 makes an almost Ideal 
bed. Chaff Is eicclient If It can be ob
tained. Oat straw Is not eo,.valuable.

The raar.agettiont of sows during far
rowing will depend largely on tho animal 
and on the weather conditions. Assist
ance i^ u ld  be at hand if needed, but the 
sow should not be helped if she Is get
ting along Mceljr alone. Many pigs are 
lost anPAVsliy by liw t of attention during 
farrowing; hut, on tho other band, there 
la no doubt tliM In q^any oases overnnx- 
lety and too ifiuch attention may do more 
term  than good and often result seriously. 
The asslatancf that Is Imperative at this 

. timé Vs to help In cases of diffloult labor 
I ah i to i^otoot pigs from chilling in cold 
weather. The temperature of the sow 
should be considered: some are plainly an
noyed by the presence of an attendant 

_  , — -  .  ^  . end show It In their nervous actions:
Coburn on Oar Lota of South- others may Ve positively m-natured and

Good Saddlers
A T 'R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES.

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

Committee Reports to Chief

Our double strength trees ars fully, 
guaranteed.

—Made by—

Tie T. Frosiier^
P U EB LO , CO LO R ADi),

SEN D FOR N EW  C A TA L O G U E  NO. S

M A IL ORDERS A S P E C IA L TY .

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 
Maker. A  postal card 
will bring you a self- 
measuring order sys
tem of the Cow-Boy 

boot made In the wesL

em Cattle for the W orld ’s 

Fair Exhibit

Live Stock Agent of the Frisco 

Says Conditons Are Much 

Improved in the Choctaw 

Nation Where He Has Been

John I* rennington. live stock agent of 
the Fi Isco. returned yesterday from a trip 
through the Choctaw Natl<%i In the In
terest of his company and reports that 
plenty of rain hat fallen thro^hout that 
country within the past few fkfo. "The 
country ns a whole Is looking flse and the 
grain nnd grass are doing well." said 
Captain Pennington. He says that twenty 
acres of land are being put tntd oulUva-

8t. Ixiule, Mo,, April 8.— 'With re fer
ence to the range cattle show to be 
held In connection with the Universal 
Kxpositlon at St. lanils the committee 
at the recent conference w ith Pres i
dent Francis— consisting of Messrs. A. 
P. Bush, chairman; I* H. Kerriok, T. J. 
W om an, J. F. Hovencamp and O. H. 
Bwigart— representing various breads 
and Interests, have made their report 
to Chief F. D, Coburn o f the live 
stock department. They recommend 
that the $19,000 set aside by the expo
sition be apportioned as follows;

Shorthorns  $4,930
Hereford ............................   4.930
Arberdeen-Xiigus............... V'. ^ ,  4,930
OaUpv^ay ........................  4,630

The money in to he divided In the 
fo llow ing olaasificallon and prizes:

DRA.«8 FED. ’ '
Car 2 ye.ars old and under 3; first 

$125; second $7.5; third $50.
Car 1 year old and under, first $125; 

second $75; third $50.
Car under 1- year, first $125; second 

$75; third $50.

RH.\IN FED.
Car 2 year old and under; three, first 

$125; second $75; Milr l $5'l.
Car 1 year old and under 2, first 

$125; second $75; third $50.
Car under 1 year, first $125; second 

$76; third $50.
In the grain and grass classes given 

above provisions hqve been made for 
championship and grand championship 
awards by class and breed.

MONEY n v  DISTRICTS
The various districts. w ith tho 

amount of money apportioned to each, 
according tb the report of this com
mittee, are .ns follows:
Northern district ..............Grain $750
Northern district ..............Grass $750
Western district ................. Grain $750
Western district ................. Grass $750
Central district ................. Grain $750
Central district ................. Grass $750
Poiithern district ..............Grain $760
Bouthern district ..............Grass $760
Eastern district..................... Grain $750
Eastern district ................. Grass $760
Champion car by ages . . . .  Grain $750
Champion car by ages ....G ra ss  $750
Grand champion car .........Grain $760
Grand champion car ......... Grass $750

Total ..........................................$6,500

DESIRE I I I «  R.ANGE SHOW.
In the conclusion of their report the 

eommlttes ytate the confidence that 
they hold in the ability o f Chief Co
burn to carry on the work and leave 
the matter Jn the hands o f the depart
ment to be worked out In further de
tail.

The committee regards the matter 
well establishad and assure the public 
that there w ill be a show o f range 
cattle at Rt. Louis probably beginning 
near the middle o f November. I t  Is now 
up to the cattle interests which have 
received the recognition they have 
been seeking to make good by Insur
ing the success of the show by bring
ing out liberal exhibits of their grain- 
fed and grass-fed range cattle In oar 
lots.

Tho prizes are apportioned by dls- 
trlets and by agea and the money nec
essary for the fr izes  and the payment 
has been guaranteed by President 
Francis o f the Universal Exposition.

April showers are making the hearts of 
Texas ranchmen glad after a long period 
of suspense and waiting. The wast will 
now soon be as green as a wheat fleld. 
and the eattle will becoaie as fat as but
ter. The breaking up of tha drought hap 
eoma, and the country Is again safa

resent IrtleM^enc*. Sueh sows are better 
left alone during farrowing, and should 
bo bred to farrow when warm weather 
may be expeeted; so that the chances 
are as much En favor of the pigs as pos- 
elble. I f  the *oWs nervousness or 111-na- 
tura. leads het- to eat_np her pigs, tho 
beet remedy Is to put her in the pork bar
ret at\the earltsst opportunity. 
FARRdyVINQ IN WARM WEATHER.

WhonN/arrowIng occurs during warm 
weather a  minimum amount of attention 
will be ne\ded. The Mgs are less likely 
to become w illed at this season and will 
generally find, their way to the teats un
aided. PropeXprellmlnary feeding of the 
BOW and good iQuartors will make the 
chances of troUMe small. On the other 
hand. If the sow ^rrowe during extereme- 
ly cold weather the^plgs will be in danger 
of being chilled unless the house Is heat
ed. To remedy this\(ome breeders throw 
a blanket over the Oow until she Is 
through. Others placeXa few hot bflcks. 
or a soapstone in tho b ^ o m  of a basket 
or' barrel, covering them Nvlth straw, and* 
put a cloth ovar thee top^o prevent too 
rapid radEatlon; an.d. unles^the sow ob
jects too seriously, the pigs áre placed In 
this receptacle as fast as they arrive. 
They will not suffer If they d\not suck 
for a few minutes, and they wfll be dry 
and" warm when placed to the teats. 
This treatment will be necessary even In 
warm weather with sows that are nervous 
end move about during farrowing. When 
farrowing Is over the pigs should all be 
placed to the teats, care being token that 
each one gets his share. When the a fter
birth Is passed It should be removed at 
once and burled or burned. There Is good 
reason to believe that the eating of the 
afterbirth if often the beginning of tho 
habit of eating the pigs that is so trouble
some with some sows.

In very cold weather it may be neces
sary for a few days to remove the pigs 
to á warm place after they have sucked, 
to prevent chilling. As new-born pigs 
suckle as often as every two hours dur
ing the day. this entails considerable In-, 
convenience, but It Is time well spent 
may mean the difference between profit 
and loss to tho breeder. Tho p igs,Are 
soon able to- wage their battles win* tho 
cold unaided by any one but thejf own 
warmth and that of the dam. /

For the first twenty-four hours the 
sow should, as a rule, have no feed, and 
will need none. If. however, she shows 
signs of hunger, a thin slop of bran and 
shorts of a thin oatmeal gruel may bee 
given. Tepid water should bo given to 
drink ns the sow wants It. Never give 
cold water.

Tho feeding of the first three or four 
days should'bo light and carefully glYen 
and the time consumed In getting the sow 
on full feed should be from a week to ten 
days, depending on the size and thrift of 
tho litter. The first feed should be very 
light, and In the form of a thin, warm 
slop, such as Is mentioned In the preced
ing paragraph, working gradually to full 
feed. The pen should be cleaned dally 
If the sow Is confined In It.

M AKES A N  ASSIGNM ENT

NOCONA, TEXAS.

andC attle  B reeder’s Assets *160,00« 
I.lsb im tes  800,000

MEXICO. Mo,, April 6 —M. R. Guthrie, 
the wsll known breeder o f fine cattle 
and fine dogs, as well as proprietor 
o f tbs large Ortiz nursery o f this 
county, haa made an aaslgnment to 
C. r .  Clark, o f thls^jUjr- The assign
ment comes as a aurprise, as Mr. Guth
rie was one o f thb largest property 
owners In North Missouri. The assets 
as given on the records amount to 
$160,000. and. It is said, the liabilities 
are only about $90,000, The assignee 
stated that every creditor would be 
paid in full.

Tho property assigned InctiMlea fine 
cattle, nursery stoek at Topeka and In 
this city, fine doga and fine cattle,, 
Mexico property, life  Insurance, stock 
In corporations and 1,000 aorea of land 
in Audrain county.

When answering advertteers,
laentlon The Itookman-Joumel.
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'Roj/'ai Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more cattle In Texas than from 
all other herds in the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

a/.C. Murrajr
M A Q U O K E TA , IOW A.

J. K. C a ra w a y  ®  S o n
Lubbock, Tbxas. ^

SUCCESSFUL A lU )
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on animal’s side. 
Refer by permission to A. B. Robertson, 
Colorado, Texas; W infield Scott, Fort 
Worth, Texas; Cowden Bros., Midland, 
Texas, and any others for whom wo 
have dona work.

t3TON WAfiON :
5CNT ON T|lAk PAM.

___ BiAM“CÆL0OVtPNtt <9^  AMCAiCAH icALl COHW .̂. 
«  10 A n. Rsiib PUf. , KAN3A) OTYM

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
wt Engllib stMlss : I 
40 yStrs’ szpmspoe . i 
th(«e flns l^asBt f i

Of the bMt 
America; 
breediDf 
my own sport; 1 new i tñ t  thvi 
for sate. SeDo «timp n fvtta li-.

T .  B. H U D S P E T H  
iipity. Jackses Cs., masser

RAILROADS BACKING IT

Contribute I.arge Soms Toward Irr iga - 
tatton Propaganda

WASHINGTON, D. C.. 'April 6.—Under 
rapid-questioning by tho opponents o f 
the repeal o f the desert land laws In 
the house committee on Irrigation, 
George H. Maxwell detailed the Infor- 
matlon jjh a t  tho Great Northern, the 
North^W Pacific, the Southern P a 
cific, the Santa Fe, the Union Pacific 
and the Burlington railroads eaoh con
tribute $6.000 a year and tho Rook Is 
land $$,000 a year towards a fund to 
be used by the National Irrigation  A v  
soctatlon. and disbursed by Mr. Max
well. In the Interest o f that organisa
tion. Other contributions to this fund 
bring the amount up to $50,000 a year. 
This money has been collected during 
the past five  years and Is still being 
paid. I t  waa used to secure the passage 
o f the national Irrigation acL In n cam
paign o f education.

Bntall bunches of stock eattle aVe find
ing purchasers out In the range country, 
and while the pylces being paid are leM 
than last year, the faot that there Is now 
some demand may bo accepted aa a de
cided Indication that tha situation gener
ally is improvihg.

The northwestern range country may 
bo to some extent overstocked aa a re
sult of Inability to market Ita steer hold
ings at a profit, but our friends up In 
that aectlon should not harbor the do 
Inaloti any longsr that the T s » a  r a i«s  
country la In the aama oozidltlolL
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ARE IMPROilG 
. TiyyiLITi

Oattlem^ of the Texas Pan
handle Believe in the Use of*

Good Blood and Are Grad
inĝ  Up T b « r  Herds

I—>'

Julian M. Baaaett, of the
three ranches belongin^to the C. B. 
Live Stock Ciompany, which are lo
cated In Crosby, Bailey, Lamb and 
Randall connties. In Texas, has been 
In Kansas City for over a week, pur- 

 ̂chasing a string of sixty head of ex
tra good registered iwo-year-old Here
ford bulls, which were shipped out 
recently.

“We purchase about fifty registered 
bulls every year,” said Mr. Bassett, 
“and^keep them about five years. In 
order to prevent inbreeding we have 
our ranches arranged In pastures, and 
keep the bulls with the same cows 
all these five years. Their offspring 

, are moved out and placed with the 
pew bulls purchased every year. Our 
ganches cover 150,000 acres of land, 
pnd they are all carefully arranged 
for the stock. At the present time we 
lt»\e on these ranches In all, 10,000 

ead of cattle. Of this number there 
pre 4,000 breeding cows, and most of 
these cows ar^ about equal to regis
tered stock, as they are very high 
grade. Every year we cull out all 
the poor stock and never use any 
cows for breeding purposes that are 
not up to the standard. In this way 
we can produce cattle that are always 
in demand.

“Texas Is now proaucmg the best 
cattle in the world, and there Is no 
reason why we cannot keep this rec
ord up. Our calves and Stockers top 
the market at all seasons of the year, 
and the demand for our young stock 
is on the increase among the North
ern cattle feeders who are jndges of 
stock and know that they will feed 
out well and prove profital)le as feed
ers. And the mixture of a little farm
ing with ranching has materially Im
proved the quality of our cattle. Last 
year we raised on our ranches sixty 
acres of wheat for pasturing in the 
winter, and then cut it for hay in the 
spring, which proved very profitable, 
and w’e are now farming several hun
dred acres on this plan. All of our 
stock wintered splendidly and the out
look is now' very promising for the 
coming season. I have arranged for 
the shipment to Alma, Kan., of 500 
head of cows and 1,000 three-year-old 
steers, where they .will be pastured 
this summer, but all the rest of the 
herd wUl be kept on the Texas 
ranches.’—Drover’s Telegram.

•'S

__ HOME WATERW ORKS
The new system of uiidorsi'uund "air 

prensure" water tanks for farm and 
vlllsKes. promises tu revolutionize that 
class of homes, as much a.s did the wire 
fooce ttttopbones. as it gives to thé fiu'mr 
er all the water prlvllegea enjoyed by 
Iheir city cousin.s. With a small outlay, 
from 50 to 160 dollars, everyone In the 
country may have water "under pre.s- 
sure,”  1. e. for the bathroom, closet, kitch
en. sink, stock water, lawn sprinkling, 
and last but not least, for fire protection. 
The principle Involved in this new lux 
ury is as old as the "penatock," of 1840 
by which our grandfaUutrs’ conveyed 
ter from the spring on the hillside to 
the watering tioagh at the house through 
hollow log.s. The wind mill or gasoline 
engine' ncvw takes the i)luce of the hlH- 
side spring; Iron pipes displace the 
wooden logs rind the faucet holds the wa
ter fn reservoir until It is needed. 
Science has, however, added a nt'w fea
ture. vis; the air tight umle- ground 
iron tank, either new or second hand. 
Into this from the under side, the water 
Is forced by the wind mill until the-air 
Is compressed rinto ope half Ils normal 
volume. This furnishes a pressure of 
from 2 to 50 pounds per square Inch, 
ec|Ual to the normal pressure of the 
"holly’ ’ or eleveated tank. Again from 
the. under side of this Iron boiler, the 
water Is taken In Iron pipes under ground 
below frost, to the barn, kitchen, truck 
patch or through the fire hose to the top 
of the house. Any plumber, who can cut 
k thu-ad or pipe a joint, is c;auablc o r fit -

tlng up a actloal plant of this kind. 
Instead, ' If the plumbers are asrake to 
their opportuatties they wtU find an un- 
IlmitaA amount of this kind of work, ss 
every man who owns a wind mill must 
SOAR sea the advantages of this plan 
over that of the open trough or elevated 
tank. The material and labor needed' 
to carry the water a hundred feet from 
the wind milt Into tbs house should not 
cmet over 104 floUara It consists of a one 
Inch galvanised pipe, a  plain ordinary 
"cut o ff"  Iron holler of any siae, the di
mensions ef which must depend upon the 
size of the posketbook. A  small one will 
act as perfectly as a la rger one w ill, 
only advantage the latter baa over the 
former is that \

"When the wind hlcWs" (not)
"The waters wiU'Tkiw.”  (stlU.)

Supposing the windmill is In operation, 
a hundred feet of iron pipe ahouid not 
cost to exceed $14, the holler 2x7 capable 
of sustaining a hundred pounds per square 
Inch should not cost more than $48, an 
automatic rut off $15, four faucets $5, a 
steam water gauge to register the pres
sure $16, the labor of digging should be 
but little and a plumbers time may cost 
$12. making a total of $105, which will 
add to the Convenience and protection 
of the home more than a like amount ex
pended In almost any other direction. 
There is no good reason why eyery wind 
mHl owner should not enjoy this lux
ury. A t some later date I  will explain 
how the hand force pump projjosltion will 
give a constant and" even pressure of 
water from the cistern when forcivl 
through an air tight rhsmher to different 
parts of the house or burn. So far as I 
know there Is no patent to bar any one 
from enjoying this greatest of bles.singj 
— free water.

nespertfutly.
CI-ARENCE D. SKINNEK,

Topeka. Kaiis;is.

Deprecates Opposition Mani

fested Toward National Live 

Stock Asso<5iation and De-
V

fends That Organization

ABOUT THE 
BEST SADDLES 

MADE

NO. 8

Is the new catalog just 
biBued by the S. C. Gal
lup Saddlery Company, 
makers of the "Standard 
for a Third of a Cen
tury” Gallup Saddles. 
I t  Is the b iggest and 
best yet. I t  has about 
150 pages o f half tones 
o f the saddles which 
set the styles for the 
whole world. There 
are some new “ wrink
les.’“ IT you Contefn- 
plate buying a saddle 
Bend for the .catalog, 
and it w fll be sent free 
If you mention this ad.

S .C .C A L L tP  

Saddlery Co.
14S W M t Fkurth street 
P U C M .O , CO LO R AD O .

fjMAKERS.^1

C. F. Martin, s jeretary of the Na
tional r.lve Stock .X.Hsociation. writes 
the Chicago I.lve Stock World from 
Denver as follow.s;

"Hon H. M. Hall, of Vernon. Texas, 
when aildre-ssirtg a conveiiUoii at Fort 
Worth not lojig ago, remarked: 'Texans 
differ from their forefathers in that 
the latter worshipped Go<\ and raised 
cattle, while you fellow.s worship cat
tle ond raise hell.’ Hy Hie anonymous 
correspondent In your issue of .March 
26. one would he Icil to believe that 
Colorado is dLHerent from- either of 
these, and that she is engaged in w or
shipping c.attle iiiid raising pri>i)hets.

"The predtetion made hy this cor
respondent as to what the meeting o f 
stockmen in this city oh 'M uy 3 would 
or would nr)t do Is no doubt somewhat 
.surprising to the officers o f the Te.xas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association as well .as 
the National L ive Stock Association 
who have been liiviled  to join In this 
meeting. The purpose o f the meeting 
Is ti> consider tiunsporlatlon matters 
and there is no doubt whatever that in 
the event It is dhemed advisable to pass 
a resolution for the purpose of cur
rying out the decisions of the meeting, 
such "action w ill be taken, notw ith
standing the program laid down by the 
Denver gentleman. His statement that 
Hon. Juhn ,W. Springec former" presi
dent of the National .Issocl.'itlon. and 
54r. F. J. H-igeiihurth, tlie present pres
ident, are the two leading candidates 
for the presidency In the event a new 
prganization is etrerded. Is entirely 
gratuitous, this being the first time 
their names have ever been mentioned, 
r am authorized' to tdiy that neither 
of them have ever entertained any snch 
Idea and under no drcumstances would 
they accept, notwithatanding the great 
honor that would he attached to a po
sition ttf this kind.

■"The National A.ssoclation would he 
delighted to appoint Mr. Springer as 
one o f Its delegates to the forthcom
ing meeting, but as the Colorado Cattle 
Growers' Association has published the 
fact that he has been appointed hy 
tlicm, and as we desire to have, as 
many representative cattlemen present 
.as po8Hil>Ie, it w ill not he necessary for 
him to receive a second appointment.

" 'file  assertion o f your correspondent 
that cattlemen are adverse to mixing 
politics with business Is exceeding ly 
ancient. Tills is exactly w liat the live 
stock men o f the Fnlted States have 
alwaya been doing. They luive attend
ed strictly to business and allowed tbe 
other fellow  to manipulate politics anfl 
tlie result lias liecn that legislative 
bodies have been formed o f men who 
know nothing o f the live  stock indus
try received no conaideratloq . P ro 
gressive stockmen now believe that 
there Is no reason why politics should 
not be considered a business instead 
o f a sentlmeet and that they should 
have something to say as to who 
should make the laws o f this country ns 
well as those engngeil in manufactur
ing. transportation or mercantile lines, 
and It makes no difference whether 
this candidate be one for county com
missioner, state legislature, congress or 
even vice president o f the fn lted  
States, the determination seems to he 
that henceforth they w ill take an ac
tive part In these matters notw ith
standing this statemsnt to the con
trary.

"tVe do not agree w ith the assertion 
that the railroad situation la grow - 
Ing worse'.' W ith  the exception o f the 
recent action of the Texas and Pacific 
road, every Indication which reaches 
this office Is to the effect that matters 
w ill bo .adjusted to the saitlsfactlon 
o f the stockmen before the time for 
spring shipments arrive«.

"V ery  truly yours.
M ARTIN , Sec’y.”

Tbe psrkers sre still Insisting that there 
has been no advance In the price of 
dressed beef, but the consumer la telling 
a very different story. As usual, the 
pnrkers are trying to shift the respon
sibility hy laying It at the door of the 
retailer, and that Individual only has to 
point to the prices he la einnpelled to pay 
for the carress In order to prove a com
plete alibi.

Since the aatoUiabmant In tbe custom 
house two jreani ago of the ktw dtvialow 
smiimilng has been reduced to g  udnA- 

I mum et tfed port of Maw Totit.

THE. STOCKMEH 
ROEyiEETIIIG

Important Con|r^rence Held at 

Dodge City for Purpose of 

Coping With Evils Which 

Afflict the Body Politic

QODQB^CITT. Kan., April 8.—The 
Cattlemen's Asaoclalion of the Southwest 
met here Friday. Nearly 300 cattlemen 
were present.

■X One of the features of the meeting was 
Ole Informal discussions outside of the 
coiivontion regarding the Fowler boycott 
by the Kansas City commlasloa men.

A  Kansas City commission man put It 
this way:

"The Fowler company has private yard.s 
and as soon as tt begins getting enough 
stuff It will buy nothing from the Kansa.s 
City general yards. Hence this buyer 
will be entirely removetl from the com
pétitive field. The Fowler eomiiany 1s 
saving nothing to the farmer hy Its tac
tics, but Is paying less to tita stockmen. 
I f  wa sell to the Fowlers what .stuff they 
need now it will be only that much U>ss 
competition i t  the general yards for a 
few months until they are getting ail the 
stuff they need gt tlio private yards at 
their own price, but If we drive the Fow
ler private yards out they will have to buy 
everything in the gi'nerul yards and that 
will make c^ompetition l>etter.

"The farmer who ships a loiid of stock 
to the Fowler private yards Is destroying 
Ills competitive luarket and sinking the 
k iiif» Into his own bitek. I f  Fowler suc- 
e«>eda what ds to prevent Armour, Rwit't 
and the others from ostablislili.g private 
yards? Then wlrit would coufiont th" 
farmer? He would liave to ship to one of 
these packers and there would be no 1>IU- 
ding. The commission man’s business is 
to -get the higlipst possible amount f>f 
money for his customer’s stock. Ills trade 
depends uiioii tlds. If the Fow'.er yaril.s 
helped bring up pilcos, the commission 
men would be pleased and It would h"lp 
Ijiislness here by hurting the markets in 
other cities.

THE FARMERS’ BATTLE
"The coiuniissien men are fighting the 

battles of lite farmer and feeder for hlgli- 
er prliiea, and highi'r prices will never 
come with private yards. The lioyeott 
that is on against Kowli’r Isn't hurling 
the general yards, lint it will nwan if llic 
commission men win that tlic Fowli-rs 
will have to hny all th<lr stock lit IBS 
geneml yards ami that means nr.oHn’r Idg 
paeking house in Ihe fic-id for all tlie flpic. 
nut for a few nieiiths while tliey are 
starting their own throat-cut business. If 
the farmers «pill shipping to Fowlei'.s and 
refuse to listen to the siren’s song. Fow 
ler's private non-eompetiti've yards must 
shut ilown. Fowler will then lie foreeii 
tu cuniu to the general yards and eoni- 
pete or close down the i^^owler pl.ant.

"The Fow'-r plant i.s owned by tlie N.a- 
tiuiial Faeking Company, the trust s liolil- 
ing comiiany. II Is eontrolied hy .Armour.' 
Swift and ilorris. To win agnlnst the 
l''owIer people is to win a fight against 
the tiusL Farmers ought to know that 
the trust isn’t imying more money for 
the benefit of the farmer. It costs mon
to i-iiy solicitors all ovei' tlie country and 
to keep up private yanis than th« coin ■ 
missions and yardage at the general yards. 
Now, then, w leave It to the shipper to 
find the ’higirer In the wcodplle.' ” 
STOCKMEN TO LOBBY IN W ASHING

TON
DRNVKR. April 8.—-"On to AVashlng- 

toii ” lias lieeii decided on as the sUigan 
of the Western Stock Growers* Assoelii- 
fions. The Texas Cattle Raisers' AsBoela-

to eelling corn and the other 'Wb# •  pur- 
chaaer.

^Vhat was the value of »o ft coniT 
at once tHcame- a pertinent queetlon- M 
could not be evaded. The feeder had hfi 
feed lots full of htgh-prlced cattle, the 
grain farmer had his fields .of unmarket
able corn. Had It any feeding value? 
Some meu claimed that the frost chan^jd 
the composltloiw making it 
worthless. The chemlat claimed that the 
only dltterenoe between soft corn and ma -̂ 
lure com was the water eontent. which 
was very much greater in tbe former.

Requests from all over the state for In
formation along this Una caused the anl- 
nial husbandry section to take up this 
matter, make the piactl<»l feeding tests, 
supplemented by chemical tests by the 
station chemist, and to gather such other 
Informatlun which had a direct hearing 
on this subject as Is reported In bulletin 
No. 75.

CONCLUStpNS DRAWN
T h£ following conclusions are deduced 

frointiVc results obtained:
1. That soft corn grown on the college 

farm In 1802 and containing 35 per cent of 
moisture at the beginning of the test, 
pound fur pound, on a water free, or dry 
mutter basts, was fully equal In feeding 
value to mature com grown In 1800 when 
used for fattening rattle.

2. TIuit cattle fed on such soft com 
made nearly as heavy galn.s and finished 
eilually ns well us thuss fed on mature 
com gmwn In 1900.

.1. That when soft corn similar to lluit 
u»od in this test, could be purebaaed for 
30 cunts per bushel, the prevailing murkut 
IM Ire, guliia on fattening cattle could be 
mude at u cost of 3.03 cents iwr pound less 
than when mature corn, costing 50 cents 
per bushel, tlu- prevailing market price, 
was fed under aimilar eoiulltlons,

4. That a study of the Uvo stock mar
ket conditions from JairuaiT 1. 1903, to
July 31, shows conclusively that tjui
lompurativcly low prk-i-s of beef cattle 
was not caused b.v an over .->iii)|ily of baif 
tinlsbed cattle. On lh<  ̂ contmry. tliere 
was a larger number of well finished cal 
Ho marketed (luring that jierlod of 100.1 
than for the corresponding period of any 
one of 111*- jjast Ion year.-.

5. Tli.st Hu- clu-mlcal aiinlyse.s would 
IndlcHlc Hiat Hu- nutritiva.! value of Hic 
coin gro-A-n In 11*02 compares favorably 
with niatUK» (-orn grown In ollu-r year.s 
when vVater fri-e stibstniu-» or dry niullor

j servi .* as a basis of comparison.
6. That Hic amount oí mol.-Mun- present 

was the main differences .so far hi com- 
ixisition 1( (-oncern-.d. , I'liat amount ->f 
nio:--ltirc dopi-iuls mainly on tlu- miitnrlty 
of llu- ( I'ini wlu.-n sirickt-n liy frost.

S p e c io c l  N o t ic e s
AD V AH 'i-iSBMBNTf IN IB RTED  I l f  
T H I l  DEPARTM ENT AT 1% CENT 
P E R  WORD FOR SINGLE INSERT
ION AND 1 CBINT PER  WORD FOR 
BIACH CONBBCIJTI'VB INSERTIONS 
OF SAME MATTER— HEAD LINES 
cov irr  AS six  w o r d s

W ANTED

W ANTED
30,000 to 80.000-acre tract of agricul

tural land. Colony purposes. Q. H. 
B4ce> Thomas, O. T.

W ANTED
Eight hundred 2-year-old ateery to 

graze, w ill graze them for $2.00 forThe 
season, per head. Address. J. W. Carey. 
Durant. I. T.

FOR SAI.B

J.ACKF FOR S.tl.E—
Five lu-ad of black Spanish Jacks. 

.1 to 5 years old, from 14 H to 15 hands 
higli jack measure. Apply to Jeff Earl, 
farm four miles east of Fort Worth. 
.Address, R. R. No. 3. Fort Wortli, Te.x.

IROir ORB B S R p
Registered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale, Breed
er, W, C. Aldradga, Plttaburg, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. BW ALT, Hale Centsr, Halo 
county, Toxaa

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNlNOa Prop., Har- 

tlndale, Texaa

HOGS

RICH.ARDfON HBIRD POLAND CHINA 
Herd hybded by the ^ e a tG u y  W ilkes 

2d Jr., 20387, assisted by Texas Chisf. 
Pigs for sale o f tim most fashionable 
strains. Satlsfactlonvguaranteed. Cor- 
resptvndence solicited J. W. FIXJYD, 
Rielyirdson, Dallas County, Texas.

FOR SALE—
Blooded Poland China pigs, eligible 

to registry. Addreea J. T. JACKSON, 
Rlrhardaon, Texaa

R B AL MSTATM

TO EXCHANGE POR RARCHBg
788 acres, 560 cultivated, good im

provements, in Freestone county; trade 
for Scurry county land, $12,004.
115 acree near Fort W orth for Pan
handle ranch, $4,900. Two farms 158 
and 193 acres. Well improved, 8 miles 
from Fort Worth; trade for good ranch, 
price $11.000,
Also other good trades. W rite  or eall, 
J. M. W ARREN, 60$ Main Street, Fort 
Worth.

BARGAINS POR SALE v. '
I  have over 2,000,000 acres land, pine, 

cypress and hard wood, in large bodies. 
Capt. J. A. H. Hosack, Cleburne, Texas.

FOR SALE OR LEASE -
Frio county, fifteen hundred acreA 

Roy Meehan, box 285, Paris, Texas.

ANYONE
With anything to trade for a sec

tion o f Luhhnck school land would do 
wall to write C. M. Ward., Mertens, Tex.

POULTRY

NIKCEI.l.ANEOrs
300 STEF.IIS F*)H StI.E

Gnoil ('(lining tlirci-. ,̂ havi' lie(>n fi'd 
cake ail til.) winter. Kiiw-urd Siephon.-v, 
Albany, Texas.

FOR S.tl.F,
$350 nprlRlit piano, need tliree 

montlis. giro,I uh new, for $105 .-4, D.
f'luiHinit'.-i .MohIi- Hove. :!():! Houston at.

400 H.(-«rs, -¿00 coming
|■(lming Iw i.h; ra il.,lian Co,

l..\I>V W ISIIKS poHltion ns teacher in | 
a family. Can. teai-h KugUsh, musii-, I 
drawing, painting. cliHMition.

k <h ;s
Clioicc stock barred Plymouth Rocks 

and «Ingle ^ m b  flrown T.«ghorns; fine 
os «llkT $1.50 for 15: 30 for $3.00. Ad- 
(iroHs W. G. Moad, Busch, O. T., box 34.

15 Eggs $1.50, from strictly high 
Address | cld.oa liarrcd Plymouth Rocks. Ex-

A. T.with full partli-ulttrs. .Miss Grace (I'are i clusivcly choice matings, 
of Mr«. Gray I, Pinkerton, Haakell couii- : nOVVELL Lannius Texas 
ty, TexiiM. I __________________ _________

KOR H.vr.i-:
Uir*»o,4, 200 
Oiittltì. U irU .vU lt . Halnl. * f<
Texan.

F «lll I.KASK |THK — T li*  B utt Lumhurnm,
TypernTtinijr mnrhlne. We have In | Buff Roeks. Eg:*« for hakchlii«, I2.G0 

f»ur p(«i«e;4Hion u Slmlvfex typeHetUnjc  ̂ per 15. No stork for sale. I w ill sat- 
! lUMohlue fi»rmeiiy nsnl on the W$»Ht | Isfy yon. J. F. HENDJiRSON, Fort 

,Sl<$ckm«in at t%>lorjulir, Texas, j Wortli Texas

J I'I.F  fsl'MTKK. Stillung« lllr, Trtnm,
I have noo Ktrl«‘tl> part» hitMj rrsfia- 

irrrd hulls f« r s.i’t' Wriu* 'mw your 
wants.

fi»r vyl^li 
fl ilnr

iiK itE ro im s

flon has called the Denver coiistp^h s« l 
for May 3 lo plan the crusade to Wasli- 
IriKton.

A Kansas rattloman. who Is here In Ihr 
interest of the Washington cr«.sa<U», aaUlr

“ The western Brassier remrmbeis* vfv’lcl- 
ly conditions oxistliiK at market renter‘s 
all last season, when hundreds of thoit- 
sands of ifniss rattle went Into killers’ 
haniîs for a mere son*. It Is dm InK tho 
fçreat aunmtl run of t;ia.ss cattle from the 
range of Texas, the southw4*stern .P'rrl- 
toiies, Colorado. Nebraska, the two Da
kotas. Montana and Wyoming, that th«» 
bref syndicate ri’ap« Its harvest. Wlille 
that movement Is In pro|pr*^s thousands of 
tons of mess beef are stored away and 
the great canneries at Chtoago. Kansa.s 
City. 8t. Louis and Omaha nia night and 
day.

“ The profits of the combine at Oils sea
son are a mere picayune epmpared wllli 
the beef bnrralris it secures whili* the 
mnge shipping seefion Is In progress. Liist 
season the trust dt»clos»'d iLs mall**d fist 
and the cattle nils<*r rcvoIt«*d. Hefuslng to 
.sell his beef at S2.r»0 a hundrwl <tr less, ho 
turned It hank on the raîigp. Now the 
hour of rtîckonlng Is at hand. The com
bine is face to face with an aimy of out- 
mgeii stock growet^, representing lnv<’al- 
ments aggi egutiiig millions, threatened 
with confiscation.“

THE RAIN THAT FELL OUT WEST

Ln&t Friday iiiglit wa.s tin* beginning of 
the emi of a h»ng dry sneil. whb'li w.is 
!>« coming a .sáu’Iouh prul.hun wltli muny 
people. Htuckinf'n ainl farmers iiUke.

The rain, howevi'r. <*amo ju.uL In time 
to save the c.iuntry from very serious 
cons'fjUcncoH. The fall In this vicinity 
was V» I’V .slow, and all the wat4*r wis 
quickly ah.*̂ orlH *l hy thi* exci t illngly drv 
earth, Dit'iefoK» hut Utile Hurfact* slock 
wjitt'r was sto-od.

Further n̂ r̂lh af'.d north\V4’Sl wc h»nrn 
that the ralu was much hravhr and 
|)l»*nt.v 4)f water was caught In ih • tanks, 
anri thc.-o* i-cpt»rts arc suhstant iuterl b.v u 
cf'nHÌ4h*ial.lc rise In Ike ri\er y.

'I'ne »alii amis Lo have hto-n gotiLual. aa 
Wi' liavc Vron urLit lc to fir«l a p! lec 
wheic th4*r<* has not h»eh 5;oin»' rain. Aaet- 
ters from N«-w MexUs» stnt«* that a gool. 
slow rain f«*ll there at th»* s,inie tini** ns 
we Wi re receiving tiu' gna t  hie.sslng hciC. 
>—( kilormlo t 'M»q>cr.

.\1 IDI-AND. 'l'cxaii. April S. SoutiM-in 
pjiln.s of T«'xau arc v<Ty wet. It h i.s !v*cn 
mining h*‘r» three d«ys. u Hten<ly <h$wif- 
pour. Grass <m tb“ plains l.i ten d v's 
will ho \ciy firn* and cattle In the <'ooise 
of A few W'v< lv.s will \uf fat.

Quite an immigration 1h hiolnd for to 
the «outhein plains country I his 'spiini; 
and Hiirnmer fr(»m the < a.d arai northca.sr. 
Uanoh proj»^rty ia in.UmwaiiU-and aUvam;-

it. JOAFS
Iij^-4'foid hri'HthM', Ih'v ,dj'thu;4. T«‘ v. 

A f «W g'lod .Noun'T I Mere-
foni.s V4T.V rh4':ii>; ’I s:;. i* ti.uTiMl Ply- 
inoiilh Kock l .'i.» p i i.i,

V. WIF.VS
Hm'C-Ic:- of pur<* hn-,1 I I.o I'T'ir«! « ’it- 

thv tUatnli in - •■mlv. T**xan>

/*4mii»Í4*le with all neceasary i
|> P«*. h' lMs. etc., and Is In the very I 
licst rondltitm. It ds the very thing !
I‘i>r an up-to-date country opflce. It i
i‘ in I'C ohtalneil on very favorahl«
terms Stockman Publishing t'oinpauy, ! 
k'ort Worth. Texas. » ■ . — — “ ' ‘ '

-----  — —---------- I FINE Barrpd Plymouth Rock eggs, 15
I am pr(-iitir{'(l in f(!('(l 50ft lililí Rradi' | (op $1.50; 30 for $2.50. J. T. Oraham,

ttoi'i’fnrd •" a finlali (in Hlmr(>«. ! K('nno(lalo, Texas.
Will |iay 1'iHÍMÍit. I’nrnlali all feed n(-c(-a- I 

sltaro (if

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and ptira 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets (or 
sale.' Mrs. W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texa.i.

!rv Hi(d Miv<- aluiro of prodi«, lliiv« 
( 11ll■.l:ld : wll. Il poiiH. (-ov(-i-(-d HlK-da, 
M-lf f.'t'di.r. unlimllHd amoiint of aood 

i-n V. .-I1 v.al(-r, ul«o |>Ir-nly irood paa- 
inri’. Wlld.AllDDlTFlI,

"MorKan ('Ity. lai

KH((M for hatcliing, fine Barred P ly- 
niouHi Rorka.. IlawkUiH and Thompson 
idralns direct. One setting $1.50, two 
$2.50. !.. P. Dougla.s, Klectra, Texas,

i; IM I  1.1 F. \1 ORK
Polii r for Atfiij.
KIT, I ’puiiinuut, Tor.i; .̂

 ̂1,
.m: t i : r o i in Ill i.i.g.

Onf. t vvt» i\ !iii » 't • t' J r 'il'la. II -
iritireil. n . f 1 \ $“4. lu m mI t ; W 1- •r

l’.-.l

1.1 i'U V
fa- i«n*>

|iri<('(-xa for cleaning and dyrlng

1.1 ;iic- lii-c. Au(-nls A-anled. WOOD 
I:i > W.\ iH 'S. S.lfi Main Hlr(!el, Uallas,
<.l:

COJ.’I’ K.'I. Mntcì.f-. •:'. -;.i ( 
..... . -

3. C. RHOrif-,
Fort V'.'ortf-, Toa», 

i'iiro lir.’d I: 'i’(-r,',-il (■-.•i!i 
«ak-, 1 , ' !i : *'!(■;■'. i -'H !i- 
ranclt, t .K-atj-fii-■
Wort II. Gii Ho 1'- 

H. O. IHiU.MK.

;:n u ì. f ’M- 
.r RiioMi - 

.i-:-'.; n.i.’Hi of Fo il 

.. r ‘ Ion i.
;t . i!i d ; : : ’- .". ¡ .M i ! . -

- an-I .1

l’ W I'I  ItFX l-’O
i l Hic (icliK. lic.-o-i'viìŷ ion. ticktV rinar- 

antln - llm- l5.(IOOHci\^U»rTtir(-(- pa«- 
1111''.1. x.co I, 1(1(10 and :i.1(00 ((ere«. Wlll 
if-o-.- III!.- MI- all. Siili Plug liap flvc  
i-.i . « ri'»in r(iln-.!ti Htallon. ( >r W(' wlll 
Idi - . (llli- f-(C Hi<- grazie.« acnanu- ut 
$2 p'-!* li(!ad, and lak(' caltlc froin and 

llii in to vlilpiiln« .-(lailon. <1. W 
('.tr-din, \Vil 11(!n«le. O. '1'.

- s  \ I F — i'if: 
fiii-d Ixills 'ii'ni 

(-miiily. ’i m- c- I- 
Flirt V.’in-Hi d(*

■(■ n re.; 1:.I cr-- ! I ! --rr- 
iH r ri -Il h in II n-.v i r.l 
li ; ■ \vc-1- . l'iii '.III al
I !'i'i'-- \ '-a r ( a;/..i a (

11' «  in prlrc.

HAIL. Texaa. Aprii 8,—'l'ho la-ai m-wa 
to iM‘ l'cporti'il f((> inlld.s polnt (or l'.ic 
i«i.it nix n.(ji'tli.-( la that it liaa Iik -ii ruln- 
in«. H l)(‘K.'in S.atnrduy tni.i'idn« and hius 
b»-cn Hlowly rsining ncarly all Hk- lini-- 
^lnc(». Tip» ground is IhorouKtily W(-t ami 
stock waler la plmitlful. It la thè rirst 
lain Ihal hn.a vi-dted Ibis conniy hIik-c llie 
laat of 8cpt( rat'.er. tkocK hcic lauMicd 
throngli tlie wintcr reinarUiibly well, bui 
lalcly Hi(! Bcaicity of water and ti(-(-(l of 
p.(-w «n(«.a W(-i-(' brginning to be fi-lt 
rno rply.

AMAUH.I.O. Texa.a. April K.-—A wtcady 
rain fell all laat Saliirdiiy and into Hin 
rj(;ht at tbfa point and tliruii«hnut tlda 
region. It wa a aorcly nc(-dc(V Th(- droinn 
had disi-onragi (I f.-iinicrs and nil (-Inasca 
and wv«th(!r (-on.IiHons had h(-come ((ulte 
H( rloUH. TIo* rain, which hna (-uvi-rc(1 a,I 
;ld» courtr.c, will la- \vorlti mllllona lo 
Hic j-K.-opIc. If c-uiu* juat in time, esme 
«i nfiy. Hid- the di-wa from hcavi-ii, and 
aonh-d fi:i- f;ro|nii Ihiooglily. Tlic I’ an- 
handli- re « Iot! ia rf-jo!clng.

(-*il\,»a atol y(-i"l'n;-.* "1* ni'oni
$220 (-ach. .\ ! I c i ' i i  II'..' :lii-m ntiv 
loTlK'-r. \viM (O"!’ .'icil lli'*ía In l.i - .r  
prime, tii-■: ini-i 1:1.' ac.-I'T . i(-d. for !-■ •( 
Ilion co.'.l. I'I i) ’ ,■l■'.■ f i r  i-.o'ii l.'ill. )\ . 
!.. I’iia|:-i'. .'.Iii'i-vciM.rt l.i 1 j

i ijN N Y  eiDE HéPF.FOHDr.— '
P.'ilrolli aii ;!i!, Fi.'i’JM. I m'il Wllfcn,  
( }ro7o  :¡d, t.arrii'lil, A ixicl.v. í-Mr Ul( b- 
uní 2(1, and Sii('( (! .j  ;-,;:a¡:iK, ooHi i ex 
os for sale. W. Ü. ü-ai'd. .'.iKf.i liuii- 
I'ietta, 'l'ej.a:*. _ _

I I l.'VIX 1TION \YI> HTI»M.»GF, OF 
stx l*(»'l 'ITOF.S InalrncHonfi

l’r.iTO " la r i  lo nnl.«ll llioKin«li. Ily ninil 
( i ri-f.'i ililv I'V <M O I 50 Ci-nfa If you 
I .-I,;i:di-r di diici d-c. . Ilry.in Tyann, 
( 'M 'i lia«i ',  N. ( ’ . Ixix 2:í2.

I.KI-; BROS., I'peprirlor«.
S:*n Ali-;(‘|ii, 'l’o . ' « .  (.ri-ci! ■?'■( of rc « -  

iid(*.'(*d 'imi lilgti-grado Hcrcf'o'd;!. II >Hi 
acxc.a for aale.

.lo im  R.
ITcr-toi'd

n o lU  F. 'I'O TH A II. HFHniCRS
.MI. |mi*l".-( conli-mplalinK drlvlii« 

cilHc 'rforHi Hii'ongli ihc .1 A r.inge 
ai'i* li(-rcl»y noltfii-d Hial ilo-y wlll flnd 
l';c tr.ill l.-incd, and wlll l)c rcinlrcd 
(o iw'i'p lli.( a'iiiK*.' Tilo tank oii tho 
licad (if Hillcr Crci-k In ths^ J A 
r.'ingc wlorc trall lisrdH lia ve hecn In 
Hic lialill of waitsrliiK íHrrt liiddin« for 
r'.lpim-nf. la now (-iiclos(.d and not 
.ivalliildii for oac l>v trall herds. Rl( li- 
ard Widali, Mana««!'.

l.r tt  I''. Sui clivalcr, Trum.
cani'- f.o n i.. Choi. (.-I ‘’■'>'•1 Worth.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Wo ii<'Ki,)l late lohn« on West Texas 

r.irtn und pn-iliire lund. ANDREWS 
ß McFHEKlIlT, 308 IIoxlc building.

yonn «'re «l»t* 'r ‘-d Imlla limi lilgli «radc.-i 
o f iioHi ai!Xn.-( Oli liiiol al ali ilio ««. 
Ranch «onlli of onai.ir.lini- Uno' and 
sloclt (-an «o  «a i-iy  lo^nny pari 
Ilio «tato.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES- For «pe- 
elite nphlhulmia, moon blindne«« 

and oHi.ir Hon»' (-ysiH, BARRY CO., 
Iowa (RIy, Iowa, have n kure cun*.

SOFT COHN

Some Interesting Experiments 

at the Iowa Experimenl 
tion, Which Demonstrate the 

Value of the Article

"Ths Feeding '̂Value of Soft Com for 
Beef Pr(vluctlon" Is the title of bulletin 
No. 75, Jus? Issued by the animal hus
bandry BPction of the Iowa experiment 
station. The «o ft corn problem ha.« been 
a Serious one, during the past two years. 
In many sections of tho cenjral west, due 
to the early (ell (roeta which effected 
the crop before it woe mature.

Much of the com from a marketable 
standpoint was worthleae. It mn.-it either 
be fed to stock or allowed to rot In the 
fields. To the msn who grew a fair 
acnage of com for hie own feeding opera
tions the matter ■was easily solved. Ha 
could feed It to his own animals. With 
the grain farmer and the stock feeder It 
was dIfferenL One had l$ecn accuaton^ed

PERFEGTIOH IN WHISKEY
r-^ ^ ooniiUtalnpnrltjr,
NM ibu o*Bto<4Uoot •iimlM'

3 ^  tIoD of the iKib.oTvm?» foarl 
MS oil b/•vaponitlna. Thf*ao 
j  •  OMvatlal quallUoA uro 
c S fbandlnocl/ oneWhlakoy,

l| RIEGER’S 
4̂ MONOeRAM 

BRAND
W® dtotin, age bottl* and 

r?r aofpmant, In •ltkt$r boitlas or Jogas 
onr «matomara <t»alra, all 
onr Wklakaje
V ^ S h l p  It  E x p rw s

C h a rg M  Prepaid-  . . . . . -------  ̂ .

HEREFORD UULL8 FOR SALE
I tiav(- 50 lli<)t(m!;h!)i'( (I am! regls- 

ton-d bulls for «a le ;  Hue ti'.icliy an i 
mals, 20 ni(>iil!ri 1(1 ■! . «a •< <dd W i l l  
niako a ltra : ' , iv(! p r i e V\ . S. Mar-  
.shall. W il low  ' H i,rill«;* lliincti, Clian- . 
nin;;. Texa*. |

ifm in F o rrn  tfout-; rhsMtiiiiit, !
M.-ii'll-'V (Oiiiil ■'. T c ’c'.«. Win, l'(iw «ll, j 

nriinrlcl oiv Jlcld ,*■ I.( Itl l.-dicd III 1S63. | 
My li(-rd/*'(Tairi.it.'i ..f I'iO li<-id of Hie bcHt | 
alluili.s. lodlvl(|il:'l < iloiii all Hi« W«I1; 
known f'lniili'-H of Hi‘> t-recd. I h 'lv« i 
on hand .'-ml l->r '(ih' a' H UmCH ca t-! 
Ho of hoHi : "X‘"' IM, l ire clone to I 
town I i" ': ' ' ' f'"''
and 100 li«'id of ''hoe «' y c ii 'd li« lielf- 
era. all Tcxii.a r.ii i'd, lliilla oy car
loads :i h; ( ( 1 111 y.

RlEGEfTS

8
.QUARTS IÓ- a  A  
OndlVhlskeT,#«

FWLL̂ QUARTS •- 
VsarOnwhltkay, ,, _

We v s  aUa to Bake tbla 
^BATlrablai offar almplr 

we sell <J!rî«t 
I« tSe soaaoBer. Onr 
oostomers make tbe 
proflt tbsi dealsrs other
wise woeld. Wa are snis 
diatrfbaters ef R ieger’s 
Monogram Brand.

$5

ranea MVrCSUCJe
I  OitÊt A Co.. « 1  assssasSt. loMis CR;, Ha.
• ’«Tiler« » » «  eri. Cel. OMo„ Be.. Meto. MmiK, 

£T-' *•..**£* j ?*- 4r««k. m i Wrs.call fw 30 teerte ty IteiiH presets.

■FNfFL .  i ”  V r  # -\I (\ I  0 0  

H O G .  S T O  e x  L A W N  
C H U R C H . C E H E T E R r
cover sOiiSt SArtH «  (jr r ic » nz 
' Uf t t t  TEXASAMCHOariHCt . 
Ote f f l  'ioer'er-rprM T» » • «

Ovsr
200
StylM

IWEDONT WANT YOUR MONEYI
»B ed . after parooDal intpaetlon* that onr TK IlH Y LU i mm9 
EBB art all waalaim for tbam and tha h<wt for th* prir^ i

iatJt fa«*ra araaitaod Bwum CATAlWMI af

COLUMBIA VEHICLES AND HARNESS
IM sa so OATF FREE TRIAL, an8 CUARARTLEO TWO TEARS.

aepfir*. COLUMBIA MFG. & SUPPLY CO.

NO'I'H E
All piirlli'S drlx'lng ciiHli, norili to 

pointa oil I lie Fort Wortli unit Di-nver 
( ’ Ily railroad arc hcr«l>y iiollllcd not 
lo tr«SMpa«s (III Hic prcinlMcs of Hie 
M ii«ii(*«-f'(defila ri Ijiiid und ( 'hH I« Co. 
Hrtrttt-e ttrtvlnic lo KhIs II« or ciureii- 
doti iiiiial keep Hie piilillc road. Ik i«-  
Itc' -('.i Ictini II Ijiiiil and Cattle t'o., by 
J. It. X.liniiiTm.'iij. niuiiiiger.

Tin; ItOA/, (ilt.UN *  FF.KD CO. HA« 
CHAIN’ AM* RICK HRAN; CflTTON 
Sl'’.l':i> I'ltOI>i:CTS. FORT WORTH. 
T F . X A H . ------------------

WtX'I'I'.n < A'lTI.I'; ’I’»» IMSTI'HE
a

'rw c iilN ‘‘S' ti H«cllonM. Pigili inllé.s 
|,îfnit|i of llliffKiiiH. iiiiloftdin«: ihiiUî In 
¡IKiMiiiro; a bu rula n<’<* of Ilvlniy wator. 

JOK GICT/WILLKK. HI if Kin«. Tex.

MANSION
H O T E L

BEST $1.50 PER D AY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

F o i ir l l i  kt., H rt. M a le  and Rnak.

Transient Trade Solicited 

'  HOMESTEAD H ER D ^0F~

HEREFORDS
OVKH 260 heiul in herd. Have tbe greet 
lir « « (l l i i«  bull MACK 2d 58688, a cross 
of Arcliilnild A unit Grove 3rd breed- 
in«, in Hcrvlco, iisslstsd by Napoleon, 
H Hliadciunil brnd sire 1^ Acrobat, and 
other « 00(1 onsH.
60 Head of Bulls nofw on hand 
for sale; also a few Femalea.
Alioiil oiii- liHir of th «s« bulls are twos 
post and rnming twos. The balança are 
on« year old past and coming one year 
(d(j.

Wnstsrn trade and carload lota a 
spociulfy. I’ rli-cs rsnsonuble. Can also 
iiHc i|iilt« u number of grade young 
atock ->f Hi« liest bciW brands, Ilere- 
foi'ilu prcfnrrcil.

It . G. H A N K E T , T e rk ,  III.
lown Cniitral Hallway.

Red Polled CATTLE
B e r k k K i r e  H o g s  a n d  

A n g o r a .  G o a t s  r -
lUlREDKR

W. R. C L IF TO N , W ACO, T E X A S .

SIH»lt’l'IIOIC''<

I I .  o . « t u l  n t i . ( . t ‘ (. ’r i5 \ A » .
Hrc' dcr of Hti'-ri leu ns lim  e lialf a 

(lozi'ii yotiii« rc«l.' I'-rnd Iiull« for Hal«.

G \ 1,1, STOM'IS--
M.'dli'liic V«. Surgery. Oil paHaivl in 

|i| (layH, one cured in two (layH. No 
piiiii or delcuHon. Writ« for partlcii- 
l.irs. Dr. Winfrey, Shi-rman, Texas.

D fllH A M  PARK STOCK FARM — 
Hliorthorns, I';ii«ll«li Ik-ikshlros. Ango*-« 

CoiifH, Whits Wynndollc«, htgli-Cla.««, 
pure lircd slock in nach (Icparimcnt. 

Llrocdcr;; of tlii,iour;Iil>r«(l Hliorliiorn | UAVID IIARR1';IJ.. I.ll’crty Hill, T cxhs!
tnirlinm

T ill-; -I, I l l ' l l « . « O M P A W

and (loiiblo 'liandat'il Polled 
rattle. A'ouiig slock of bidli cIhzsos for 
sale. W. W and J. I. KrUGK33. man
agers. Fort Worth, Texas.

W M . A  W . W . I l l  » « O N .  » ie le s s v i l ls ,
'I’oxna. Kxrluslve breedsrs of regls- 

téred Bhorthorn ratll«.

V. O. H IM IIIKTH  I
Hrender of ip «l» l«rsd  Shorthorn cat

tle. A neiniier of gooil yiiiiii« liulls for 
sale. P. O., AI «do, Tox.

8HO R TH O R N  BU LLS
50 head rholco ynung bulls, full- 

bloods, but not i-ntltlod to registra
tion. W. P. .STKWi^UT, Jackaboro, 
Texan.

Ŵ. D, 01 G. H. CRAIG
GIltllAN, TF.XtS. Ob Itock Island 

SI(Bllr<ia«l.
Breeders of Immune reglstcrod Short
horns snd double standard polled Dur
ham«. Toun« hulls and hslfsrs of both 
breeds for «(He at t i l  times. Satisfac
tion gusr.intced. Correspondence so- 
llclte(L
j-i_n_n_i-LrLru-u-Lin_rj-i.r’-’̂ -*’’*^*^^** * *

H KD I’O L L R »

R H G U T K R K I I
Red Polled bulls for sals, 

aildeerell. Finis. Texas.
W , M.

H ERD - 
catti* (er 

sat*. J. Iv JENNINGS *  BRO... luar- 
tlndal*, Tasaa.

-SAN MARCOS V ALLEY  
Ragtatansd Red Pollad

WtSTKD Ttl ni V Oli I.ICASK
lirass for alioiit 300 ciiHIo In West 

Texa«. AiliIrcMS A. W. Hall, George
town, TeXMH. ^

Cattle to pasture In Indian Territory, 
Can handle 5000. Terms •reasonjii>l4- 
T. J. JORDAN, Collinsville, I. T.

P A g T C R F .«
For 50,000 head o f cattle along tho 

line o f Frisco; good water, good grass, 
at from $1 to $1 50 per liead; all lo
cated in Choctaw and Crock nations. 
Have cUHtomers for 10,000 cows lo go t<> 
territory., AddrcHs J. I,. Pennington, 
live stock agent Frisco, Fort Worth.

PrtLI.KI) UK RII A.81
And Polled, Angus cattle and C leve

land Bay horses. DICK SKLI.MAN, 
Rochelle, Texas.

T, A DIE S—W h erTT iT liee ir^è iiTàor 'frcè  
trial of onr never fa lling remady. R e
lie f sura and quick. PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept. 34, MMwuukaa, Wls.

FOR BARGAIN.^ lu H ill county landa, 
eall on or writ# us. We have a large 

list for sale and excUouge. Jefferies & 
Ward, Mertens, Texas.

PASTI'RE  TO LEASE IN  PANHAJTDI.B
Parties desiring to lease or purchase 

pastures In the Panhandle should ap
ply to T. D. Hobart, agent for White 
Deer lands. Pampa, Gray county, Tex.

When writing to adrertlaera please 
mention the Btockman-Journil.

Pbcm Tnis lid Nuts ■ added,

i, s ead ,1 years oM. .
THfl a . M. »ACON PECAN CO., las-.DewiV.a*

Wide Vostibulpd, Electric 
Lijilited Trains from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, D ALLAS  
AND  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  LOUIS  
KANSAS CITY
And the NORTH and HAST

Choice of Routes via
Paris or Denison.... .

Observation Dining Gars and 
Harvey Dining Halil 
all the way : : :

W . A. TUI^EY, G. P. A„ 
i\ )K T  WORTH, TEXAS.

AS TOL’R tGOOD AS 
For gale a«

•7.00 PER  ACRE.
ON kAHY TERMS. The well known 
lands o f the lAivlng Cattle Co. ara be
ing sub-dIvIded and sold out. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good water near 
the surface; Graham, a fine market 
close by, for what you raise. Let m* 
tell you about It. M. K. GRAHAM, 
Igtnd Agent, Graham, Texas.

ChickiLSBw INDIAN LANDS 
' For Soile

Ws also hare ror sal* city progarty in 
Pauls Valley. Good bargains for attf an* 
wishing to locate or go Into huslneog in a 
city of 3,000 Inhabitants, with g*o4 city 
government, fine society, heaitliy and 
plenty of best'water.

W * also bavs 3.880 aaris of the famous 
Washita river bottom land for saU M IM  
t> suit. Unsurpasaad-for com, wBsBt, al
falfa and fruits.

References: First National Baah and
National Bank of Commarc*. OOrraapond- 
ence solicited.
PAUL HTBAROER R E A L  BBTA’n t  O a. 

PauU Valley, Ind. Ter.

■■«'Je

D j
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I EfChoe-r oj^ ih e  'R a n ¿ e \
IN  C R O C K E T T .  C O U N T Y  
Oxona Texan.

* Cow buyers In Crockett county ore 
offerlnR MO a head for territory cow» 
delivered In the pen» at Sun Angelo.

J. B. Murrah «pent »everal day» In 
town the first of the week, looking for 
territory cows and stock of other kind«, 
lie  didn't buy anything.

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
l ‘eco8 Time.«.

'Vt. D. Cowan and a j arty of cntlle- 
men from Coloru<lo went out to the VM 
ranch the first of the week to look over 
Mr. Cowan's rattle. H(? sold 1.000 head. 
800 ones and I’OO two.s at M4 per head. 
He report« the stork looking very wi-ll 
considering everything'.

The commtssloni'r of Ihe general land 
offlre at Aii»tin. Monday, authorixed the 

* execution of a laige lease of s< hool land. 
Forty sertlons of 2.'i.000 aero» were ^ward
ed Wilson & ropham. If heing located In 
Reeves county, Ihe agreed rental hidiig 
three and one-half rents per acre per 
annum. In view of the rattle iirlcea the 
lease la said to be aatlsfaitury to the 
sohoDi fund.

IN N E W  MEXICO 
^osjyell Record.

Word was received from Iho Yellow 
House ranch this afternoon saying that 
J  A. Simmons was kllhd on the ranch 
by a horse this morning. The partlrulars 
could not be learned. 'N'onng Simmons 
was from Whlleshoro, Texas, where his 
father lives,

Thos. D. White received a message Sat
urday" from I “oi tales saying that, his 
brother. J. 1‘helps White was nadl.v 
burned In a prairie fire <m the Yellow 
House ranch. Mr. While left on the 
Sunday mondng train for I ’ortales and 
went from there,to Ihe ranrlj. As soon 
as he reached I'oTtales he sent the fol
lowing telegram to Kizn While at the 
(Irand Central: 'Me-ssenger says Phelps
la not dangerous, but burned badly."

which the coint«»iiy tyllH «efi'H up this 
spring.

T. t!. Hendrick was up yesterday from 
hlH ranch In Crane county. Wo note 1 i 
our Odessa crjmmuidcatlon that he lost 
his ranch house and all Its effect« last 
week, though he dhj not mention the 
■fact. If such It Is. We are sincerely sorry 
to hear of Ida loss.

J. J. Draiier, of Carlsbad, Is with us 
*today and bought of tleo. O. (¡ray a 
thoroughbred «lalllon, Rt. Vralne, which 
h( purehasid for hi« New Mexico ranch.

At last It rained! Whut snilh'« on the 
faces of all, and how they look anxious
ly for more! it coinmenced some time 
after three o'cloet: this mortdug, and has 
rained sufficiently to start tjiu grass to 
growing nicely. Wo go to press lute to- 
itay, and Just l>efore we close our ¡forms 
there Is evidence that morn rain Is llkel 
to fall before another day. Hurrah foij 
the ruin and confusion to the fates tha 
have held hack Iho llfe-giving blessing 
so long. Three and a tigor, and again 
three!

IN LAM PA S AS  C O U N T Y
I<ampas;is I,c.^dcr. ,

Kmmelt Jlamsey was In from the ranch 
a day or two. and lepoits grass as ex
cellent and all kitids of slock doing weP. 
The Ramseys have sipiiie of the finest 
lands In Texas In tlulr enclosures on 
the San Kaha county side of the ( ’olo-' 
rado, and have idso fine cattle U|ion tlieh- 
lands.

Stockmen report that Ihe grass Is bet- 
ter than it usually' is at. this lino' of tio' 
year, and that the cattle ari' doing well 
without fpcd In fact. It Is oidv lore 
and thi're that a man Is foiiial' who has 
been eonipellid to f i id  ilurlug Ihe past 
winter. Thi' weeds aii' not in.iklng much 
growth this spilng, anil Ihe grass Is said 
to he getting green all over the eijunlry. 
The stockmen ha\e nearly all reduced 
Ihe nurnln r nf calile Ih 'v keep nu th" I 
grass, and Ibis gives It a lielicr ihaiii 
for early growth.

IN 8 U T T Q N  C O U N T Y
Ronnra Ni'vvs.

It Is reported that Mont Nidkc bought 
tho Itoli aud Wllliutii Mier-' maltous. 
alioul (l.fiOO, at j:t an. after sliearhig; al.'ai 
the lludsfielh A I'liilllps muttons. * i

Hmlth A- Hamilton lionghi lln' A. W.  
Mills mullons, nhoni .t.atMi head ,al f!t..%.'i. j 
wool on. They aie also on’ a trade for 
the Chas. Illandon millions. |

J. A. Klllott. of Kort W iirlh. reiuesenl-j 
Ing Ihe W el l  known eomnilsslon house of ' 
(irer. Mills A Co., of Chicago, Is In ‘ he 
Bonora country to see how slock Is do- | 
Ing and also to make advances of stuck i 
to be shipped to llu' lerrllory. .

J. A. ('o|ie, our eomtnisslou man. re- ] 
turned Tuesday from Del Ulo and old ' 
Vexleo where be has lu'cn for the last . 
week on buslnes«. He reiiorts everything 
In good shape In the way of stork from I 
hero to the Rio liraiide. He left olii 
Thursday for Val Verde eoiiiity where 
he yvyi he for the next few days oti : 
business.

i IN B R E W S T E R  C O U N T Y  
Alpine Avalanche.

.1. 1). Jackson, ngent of the Evans- 
Snlder-Hiiell Commission Company, s.ays 
the number of cattle shipped and ready 
to be shipped from Alpine for Ihe year 
beginning April 10. I'JOS, and ending 
April 10, 1904, Is about 13.000. Within 
the same year, nhdnt 8.000 have been 
shlptied from Marathon and prohahly as 
many more from Haymond. Resides 
these, considerable numbers of Tirewster 
county rattle have been driven across 
and shipped from points on the T. & 1*. 
mad. As nearl.v' as can be estimated, tho 
total Is about 80.000,

The largest shipment of I’allle from 
Alpine In severiil years look place yes- 
lerdtiy. It was llu' filling of ii eoniraet 
iiiadn Jnst Janimry by which A. .R. Oago 
sold to T. I/. Cresswell of I'hoenix. Ariz., 
all the steers coming two .vixiis old on 
bis two ranches in this eoiiiify.

The roundup, iindi*r the dlreetloii of Ren 
Rlllliigsley, began Monday morning and 
l)ie eat lie were hi ought III and loaded 
yeslerday. They aie a fine lot, of good 
size for their nge, and In fair r.ondl- 
llon. There were fifty one ears, Iwenly- 
elghl of which went lo I’hoenix. Arizona, 
imd Ihlrleen to San Iteinjirdlno , Call- 
foriila. The tidal iiiinilier of Ihe steers 
'of rills shipineiil Is l.ailS. There are iihoiit 
8.(1011 more, which are lo In' shipped 
laler. *Tbe price was not given out, hut 
It Is supposed to he about M8.

of Barka were here last week from 
Santa Ke. New Moxlez). They were on 
trull of about 200 horses, which were fol
lowed lo near this place, where a division 
sei ms lo have been made and the trail 
lost. The supposition Is that Ihe horses 
passed through hero about two weeks 
ago.

I ’ele Scoggin was here .Monday with 
eight registered bulls which he luid shlp- 
jied from Independence, Missouri. The 
animals were 2's and weighed 1100 pounds 
and were pronounced by many to b* 
among tho finest they had ever seen. 
They were bred by (ludgcll and Hlmpktns 
of Independence, and were being carried 
,to Mr. Seoggin's ranch In Kent county.

IN B E E  C O U N T Y .
Reevlllo Bee.

A, M. McFadden of Victoria was In tho 
city Hunduy cn route home from San An
tonio He takes a hopeful view of the 
cattle situation, saying he hna seen cat
tle lower than they are now and has never 
known them npt to sell at some price.

dullness In trading, ho says. Is due 
t>'^fc(Pg*fact growers aro not willing to 

meet and recognize that One of thoss 
periods of low price« which occurs in the 
business every now and then Is now on.
'Though little rnin has fallen In Bee 

county since last Heptemhor the country 
has no uppi'urancG of a drouth, except In 
fields whose owners failed tp .break their 
land early, and conseqeuently have not 
planted. The grass on the prairies Is 
green and vegetation has put forth as 
usual. This Is attributed to the excessive 
rainfall of last year, which was more 
than double the average. The subsoil was 
thoroughly saturated for several feet, and 
contains an abundance of moisture for 
vegetation already rooted, the surface on
ly being affected by drouth.

Révérai weeks ago tho Bee reported 
shipments of breeding cattle from Bee 
ecunfy to Florida.

This week It has ocoasinn to report a 
shipment In another direction—to Mexico 
—all going to show that tho reputation of 
tho county for raising fine cattle Is not 
confined to any one section but Is widely 
disseminated. The frurohasers of this 
shipment aro Benores Clprano and Pedro 
Chavez, ranchmen in the state of Jalis
co, and the cattle shipped consisted of 
twelve head of fine Hereford bulls from 
W. J. Htantoii. This Is not tho first 
shipment of flno atock to Mexico from 
this point, however, several others haying 
been made to Tamaulipas last year.

RtlEUMATISM
Cured

Through the Feet!
Utm’t Take Mcdlelnr, Kxtrrnsl Remedy 

Hrlngs ftulek Kellef. FKKK  
on .ApproVIII. TH Y IT.

We want everyone who has rheuma
tism to send us Tils or her name. W e 
w ill send by return mall a pair' o f 
Miiglc Foot Hrufts, the wonderful ex- 
terpul cure which has brought ttiore 
comfort Into the L'nited Htates than 
any Internal rein*Fdy~ ever made. I f  
they g ive relief, send us One Hollar; i f  
not don't send us a ceuL

TMOC MAW

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Mldbiml Ripni'ter.

R. W. ('owilcn left the first of Ihc 
week for n visit to Ills and W. C. Wymu 's 
Pecos county r.'inch, W|lih h they secured 
some time ngo tn a Iriide 'Avilh J. II. 
Minns.

A. 1, C.nmp l.'isl week limighl of T). ('. 
McCormick fift.v cows .'iiid cnTVcs nnd 
eighly-fi\c dry cows nt piiviilc leiiiis 
They uie nil griideil Diulnims mid H e iw  
foixis.

R. T. Reid returned Mie first of ttie 
Wick from Kmisas, wticii' tic ivcenllv 
Went to sccili'c piistnriine for sonic csttlc 
he will meiRcl In the filli. He «iiy« 
Kansns pastures nre eruuiiig out In fine 
slmpe nnd lots of Texns CiitMe will he 
scut Miere.

|y. C. Wall tins reliirned from l<nnsn:i 
after .m extemled nhsenee on hiislness for 
the Sehnitinuer ('ultle ('oiiip;iii.v. While up 
there lie seeliieil p.istiiiuge for I.OUO rows

IN DONLEY COUNTY
I ’ l i i i e n d c i i  r.ni P i r S ln e ln i in i i .

I' N. I ’iige sold llilT HI lew of Ills niiieh 
til I! I'!. Wllll.iiii'i fill M.l"".

.hiiiies Trent sliippi d u emload of fut 
polk lo the I'ol I Will 111 iiiuiket Weiliies- 
(lilV.

The rule from ( 'Ini i ihIiiii to Amarillo 
fur Ihe I'Hiihiiiiille Siili kmeu'.s Association, 
Api II 19 anil 9U, Is f j  .'10 fur Ihe rouncl 
flip. - - *”

I,. M I’rlee repolis having sold his 
sil l IS ell Ihe SI I,Hills iiiaiket at $3 sr> 
and li¿s...eulvi II al $.: To, 'the Treni »leerá 
hi'iinnhl

Tom I'onnill. a pioiniiieiit raiiehman of 
l.ipseoiiili eonnl.v. write« thi' Haiiiier- 
Sloekiiinii that i-aMIe lia\e passed throngh 
Ihe whiter III fine shap’e nini eondiltous 
are first elass. There were no losses 
wlmlever, exeepi a few Idai kleg vlellms.

A (’ni l espiillllelll of the I I'l linei - Stoek- 
liinn iwi Iting from Calaliiie gir es Ihe fol- 
Iiiwlng Item o f  sloek liewirr Hie) fugle *  
('■node have'Hold llieir raiieh. eonslsting 
of seventeen seel Ion.«: lo a Mr; Ramplo, 
Ilf MeAlesler, I. T. The deal also lii- 
eliides iihoni 1.200 bend of eullle and II)« 
eiiMsIdel'iithiii Was something like $.Ml,0oO. 
The laiieli Is loeated twenty miles soiilh- 
easl of Canadian on Ihe Wnshilu river.

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Rig RinlngS Kiilerprlse.

Rush iV Tiller shi|i|ied 500 cows from 
Ciilnrado to (iraiid Rnrnnill, Kansas, 
Wednesday.

1-Tank (loud, iirorn'hlor of Randy (¡rove I 
Hereford fumi, sjns: ''ll Is ver.v dry up  ̂
heie, as II has been six months siin e we 
had niiy iinilslure of any kind. Htoek 
l( In fine shape for Ihe lime of year. | 
I have 'sold all of iiiy grade and regís- , 
leieil hulls nini also eonlraclvil for my j 
leglslefed hull calves H'ot eome hefoie ; 
June 15, tool. M o l  o(r ei y imc-ean see 
now that Mn v ,'tie going to have to raise 

11 belter grade id' eallle if lliey expect 
bk find .'I maikel fm iheiii, and Ihe llcre- 
fiird will he eii Ihe lop. their proper 
Place" Mr. (ioml has at Ihe In-ail ef 
his In'i'd Slrelleii. son 'of the eehdiraleil 
linll Correeler. which he hoiight of -A. R. 
Jones two years ago. This fact alone Is 
sufficient evldenee of live quality of his 
eahc'S.

IN S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y .
Snyder ('oinink West:

Sam (¡oulsoii and a innn by Ihe iianic

NKW  M KXICAN ASROCIATION.
The Oarlshad A rgu « says: The e f 

fort which tho stock interesta of Newi 
Mexico are m aking to effect a strong 
territoria l organization for mutual 
protection and benefit, should have 
hoarty support. I t  Is a movoment 
wbleb every resident o f ths territory 
can w ell a fford  • to encourage. Tho 
meeting o f 't h e  Hew Mexican Cattle 
(¡row ers ’ association In R o«w eIl last 
week, was only the first annual meet
ing o f that body. It having been or
ganized but a year previously. I t  la 
grow ing  rapidly, and In a short time 
w ill bo o f Hucti Htrength and number« 
a « to be a power for good to those 
Identified with It and to the territory 
geiicrnlly. The stock Interests o f New 
Mexico aro too large and too valuable 
to have been this long without a 
Hi rung organization to properly protect 
them. W hile no o ffic ia l announce
ment has been made to that effect It Is 
practically certain that the associa
tion w ill hold Its m eeting next year 
In Carlsbad. I f  no It w ill bo given a 
cordial nnd he'irty reerptlon. and every 
citizen o f the town w ill unite In rank
ing the nienitiers have a pleasant and 
onjoyablo visit.

IM PIM Nfi A T  liOSWHI.I..
Roswell, April 8.— Qeo. M. Rlaugh- 

ter, manager o f the Slaughter H ere
ford Home, one m ile east o f town, 
AHvpexI 900 head o f cattle last week, 
nearly all calves, from  one of the 
Slaughter ranches in Texas. ’This 
makes about 2,700 head they have re- 
aclved and dipped on thst place in ttio 
past four months. Thu dip used la 33 
per cent lime nnd 66 per cent sulphur 
and comes In 50 gallon barrels. The 
barrels ef tho dip costing tl4  each. In 
1500 gallons o f water heated to 110 
degress fnhrenlieit, makaa one vat full- 
No cattle can be shipped out o f the 
territory without having bean dipped 
twice. Many o f the «alve.s coming 
tinek from tho Texas ranges are black 
with lice and tn poor condition. A fter 
lieing dipped and fed n few  weeks on 
alfa lfa , they present a very different 
appearance and soon get In splendid 
eoiidltlon, Rome 500 head o f horses 
from the Texas range have also been 
dipped at tho S laughter'farm  recently 
Jiiid linve shovyri remarkable Improve
ment. W. M. Atkinson, manager o f tlie 
■Milne ft Hush Ideal Hereford Home 
and J. F. Hinkle, manager o f J. J. 
Hagermnn'a b ig rnttle ranch e.ast o f 
the I’ ecoH riversare here each putting 
In a dipping plant so as to be able to 
comply with the law.

When nnawerlng advertisers, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

“HEIMWEH”

A  fascinating story of Lovo 
and W ar, by John Luther* 
Long. Illustrated from 
drawings by George Gibbs

JOHN l.UTHER LONG .
^ u th o r  of

“ Msdsme Butterfly”  and "T lis  Dsrliog *f lha Cods'

In tKe A p r il —

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
R. H. Rutaeli, Publith«r, New York

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents A ll Newsdealers

(E66)

Magic Foot Drafts aro worn on the 
soles of the feet and cure by aosorblng 
the poisonous adds In the blood 
through the large pores. They cure 
rheumatism In every part o f the body. 
It  must b* evident to you that we 
couldn't afford to send the drafts on 
approval I f  they didn’t cure. 'Write 
today to the Mogtc Foot D ra ft Co., 
H. C. 6, O liver Bldg., Jackson, Mich., 
for a trial pair o f dr.afts on approval. 
W e send also a valuable booklet on 
Rheumatism.

Something Concerning Popu
larity of the Light Weight 

Steer, Which is Sought for 

at the Market Centers

The handy or light weight steer Is 
In demand because he cuts a higher 
per cent of beef to fat and bone than 
dose the weightief animal. The light
er steer Is also the younger and hence 
the tenderer steer. He is popular 
with tho butcher because the market- 
man's customer likes his meat. It is 
preferred because the muscles, ten
dons, nerves and tissues of the two- 
year-old steer are not hardened by 
age or use. They are like the sappy 
young tree, unformed and unset. 'The 
drift of the public taste In this direc
tion has changed tho whole beef in
dustry and poduced an unpopularity 
for the grasHor that has wiped the 
Texas longhorn from the range and 
even threatens the common ranger ns 
his breed now exists. The beef mar
ket demands a better breed of beef 
and the breeder must meet that de
mand by producing it in his herd.

The export trade has been devel
oped by that careful selection which 
is known as export beef. Tho for
eigner has taken to oar selection for 
his table. Our own people are more 
particular as they become more pros
perous. In fact, the farmer always 
was a stickler for good beef. The 
farmers of the South are the orig
inators of the baby beef Idea. They 
have long had the habit of penning a 
two-year-old steer and fattening him 
to the last ounce from their corn 
cribs, hay lofts and kltcjhen. The cost 
of rounding up one of these steers has 
never been considered.' The main 
Idea Vas to produce a fat steed whosb 
carcass would yield Juicy meat and 
whose fats would yield tallow of a 
high order for monthji of quietude and 
the stable and the'jamming of the 
carcass with rich and abundant home 
food turned out a steer which would 
arouse the envy of the taverage blue 
rll)l)on Christmas beef produces now
adays.

The strange part of it all is the 
fart the farmer rounded up h i«  hunt

4 MODERN 
INSTITUTION

A  Visit to the Great Establish
ment and an Interview 

With Its Manager

Ro much has been said from time to 
time about a well advertised estab
lishment x)f this city that a reporter 
w ith the Inherent curiosity o^hts call- 
lijg  decided to make ¡l visit an<l see Ju^t 
the 'status o f this firm  and its great; 
work.

Going to 613 Main street the reporter 
saw the sign "Reception room" o f the 
New York  Rpeciulists and upon en
tering he was met by a polite- attend
ant Who took hIs card and announced 
that as soon as the patient who was 
In the operating or consultation room 
was discharged he would be admitted. 
W hile seated In the reception room w a it
ing he made a casual inspection. He 
noticed there were several in waiting 
to see these doctors and looking around 
noted that while no extravagance had 
been made In Us furnishings there was 
everything necessary to promote the 
welfare and comfort. Including all the 
latest periodicals, etc., to Interest the 
person who has to w ait his turn.

Being directed to a private door to 
secure admittance other than to await 
regular turn ns a patient, the reporter 
was presented to Dr. Y. M. Milam, the 
business manager and chief physician 
and surgeon o f the New York  Doc
tors, who kindly showed him all the 
latest up-to date paraphernalia for the 
successful treatment of the special dis
eases theKo'.doctors treat. Each was 
taken Individually and explained to 
the reporter In detail. It  would re 
quire volumes to tell o f all the things 
this man saw, but suffice to say he 
was shown all the modern forms of 
electricity and how each played a d if
ferent part In overcoming the various 
condition the human being is heir to. 
Then the special laryngoscope for 
examination of catarrh, throat and nose 
work, nnd tho groat system of air for 
this treatment that has made so many 
people hear who were deaf.

The ophthalmoscope for eye work 
and tho special Instruments for making 
a correct diagnosis for eye troubles and 
the various Instruments for treating 
these condition«, nnd for the proper re
fraction of difficult eye troubles.

Those doctors do nothing In eye 
work but the most difficult; that which 
the ordinary oculist cannot do.

Many new nnd rare Instruments were 
shown tho reporter, one of which for 
diseases of women was devised and 
originated by Dr. Milam, and used only 
by these doctors.

Tho now outfit for treating diseases 
of men was explained In detail and

“ I Am Completely Cured”

il

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

This Is the unanimous deolaratlon of all 
afflicted men who are dlemleeed by Dr. 
J. H. Terrill, the eucceeeful Pelvic 8pe- 
claliet, who permanently cures

STRICTURE,
BLOOD POISON, 

VARICOCELE, 
HYDROCELE,

A LS O  PILES , N ER V O U S A N D  M A N L Y  
D E C L IN E

And Dieeases of the K ID N E Y S , B LA D 
DER A N D  P R O S TA TE  G LA N D .

My FREE BOOK NO. 8, •will describe your disease and my methods. 
Write for it TODAY.

DR. J. H. TERR.ILL
285 M A IN  STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

though the reporter has been in dozens 
o f the best furnished offices o f this 
country nothing has surpassed this for 
special equipment. A t every point he 
noticed a degree o f sim plicity and an 
avoidance o f extravagance w ith use
less stuff for show in these offices. 
Nothing Is there but what is used every 
day, and yet It le complete.

'While these doctors showed him the 
many diplomas from  the mosy Ye- 
nowned colleges o f the country, they 
did not have them fo r show hanging 
around tha walls as is seen In most 
offices, even o f the general doctor. As 
stated before, all the instruments can
not be mentioned in a short article, for 
they a r*  legion, but nothing Is lack
ing and everything that science has 
brought out that Is o f any value Is 
there.

The doctors said "in  a ll our offices we 
have tried to avoid any vulgar, showy 
arrangement. W e use the microscope, 
the X-ray, the various illum inating de
vices of today for our examination, and 
all of our specialists on this particular 
line are thoroughly proficient. Our ideas 
have and w ill always be to lim it our 
work to special diseases and by v ir 
tue of the concentration o f thought, 
study and research wo have found it 
tho only way to g ive to the public re
sults that the ordinary doctor cannot 
do.

Any man to make a success In life  
today above the average must do this. 
W e do not believe wo are any smarter 
than other men. W e simply claim and 
prove by our cures that we are doing 
more than the average doctor who

tries to do everything can ever hope to 
do. and we venture to say that In a few  
more years there w ill not bo a general 
practitioner In any o f tho large cities, 
except, o f course, some .old tms-beens, 
and please deliver me or any o f our 
men from a has-been."

New York  Doctors are busy people 
and they are like ly  to always be, as 
there has never before been established 
in this city responsible specialists who 
record and w ith better personal, pro- 
pie or who came here w ith a better 
record and w ith better peresonal, pro
fessional or business reference.

Fort Worth, while having many able 
doctors, has long needed an institu
tion like this.

S A V E S  T W O  FROM  D E A T H
"Our little (laughter bad an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis,” ■writes Mrs. 'W. K. Havl- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and today she is perfect
ly well.” Desperate throat and lung 
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis
covery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
60c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by 
W. J. Fisher and Reeves’ Pharmacy. 
Trial bottles free.

When answering advertltsers, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

brood into good hoof. This was duo 
evldontly to  tho fact that ho took up 
(lie  fattening process when tho animal 
was still young, vigorous, in a grow 
ing humor and fit fo r taking on by tho 
forced process that which he would 
not take on by nature or by any pro
cess later on. The re la tive cost was 
doulitless against the p ro fit side Of 
the ledger,' but tho farm er wanted one 
good, toothsome carcass o f beef and 
he fattened that at any cost.

it Is said that the slaughter house 
killing of baby beef was (Ine to hotel 
taste developed from the South, and 
that the young steer feeding had a 
Southern origin of which the young 
steer feeding was the genesis. These 
Southern farmers experimented for 
years upon old cows and old steers— 
the latter produced by castrating old 
males—aud found that neither of them 
could be properly fattened except after 
a year of rest, a summer of good graz
ing and then the greatest care in the 
faD. Their digestions were bad and 
worn out. Tho proper ration could 
not be found to hold them through. 
The adoption to the young steer meth
od was the result.— National Brovis- 
lonor.

I.OSRRS .4RK IIK.%VV.
Doiiglna, ArIz.. April 8.— Practically 

no winter rains o,nd an absence »o  far 
St any spring Trains have severely In
jured cattle In .8rlzona. Crops In por
tion» wf Arizona depending partly or 
wholly on rninfiill for Irrigation, nre 
almost a total failure. The condition 
this year Is worse than It has been for 
mnmy years, while It has been fa r from 
intlsfactory for six years.

Cattle nr« dying by thonsands In 
the San Simon and Sulphur Springs 
valleys. Col. II. C. Hooker, of the Sier
ra Bonita ranch, has already shipped 
a tralnload o f cattle to California. The 
MoKItrlok eompany 1» gathering all 
o fT h e  Twttte ttrrt w ill stand shipping. 
Cattle sre also being rounded up for 
shipping hy the R iggs r(inoh people. 
W. A. Floge has an extenalve pumping 
plant nnd pipe line at Johnson, where 
he w in water h i» cattle at great ex
pense,

DAILY TOimiBT-gLBlCPRRfl
•To California, also to St. Igluts with 

out change via tho Texas and Pae!r.c 
Railway. Ask any ticket agent abott 
this now servle« or w r it»  K, P. Turner 
general paMongor agent, Dallaa. Tex^»

SiocKi ̂ rand^
W . C. BISHOP

Chicago, Dawson Co., Texns. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

W . R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle branded half circle dia
mond right sldoT some TV  connected 
left side: «nme TV  connected left side 
and lazy S le ft hip. Mules, F  le ft Jaw. 
Ranch In Mitchell nnd Sterling Cos., 
N. D. ’Thompson, Mgr., Postofflcc, lo - 
lanthe, Tex.

V A N  T U Y L  BROS.
Postoffice. Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch In Mitchell County.

SAM C. W ILK E S
Poatofflco, Light, Texas.

Ranch in Mitchell and Garza Counties.

-  w

► ¡' ■

scooom & BROWN.
Postoffice, Clalromont, Texas, 

Ranch in Kent County.

BEN V A N  TUYL.

J. M. & W . L. FOSTER.
Postoffice, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

Our brands are P, Fo, or Fos on right 
side or double pothook on le ft side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Ranch in Crosby County. Texas. Ear 
mark under slope In each ear. Other 
brands; Hat le ft side le ft thigh.
Chdef slope each ear.

Postoffice address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
Postoffloe, Colorado, Texas. 

Ranch in Mitchell county.

E S G

Also 44Q on le ft  side.

JOHN C AR U SLE .
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion and Silver 
Creeks. Nolan county, Texas.

Rake on le ft shoulder, R on le ft hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft  tore shoul

der.

BUSH & T ILLAR .
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas 

Ranch in Borden and Scurry counties.

r>o.«.»''rtlc«. Colorad«' T e r »» . 
Rauca In Mitchell county.

L  L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, HI.

Steers generally carry same brand 
on loin." Mark,- under half crop each 
ear.

Ranches in Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, Lamb and Hockley counties. D. 
N. ARNETT, General Manager; Post« 
o ffice address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL. Vj

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
•and, —I— on le ft thigh.
Postofflce address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Ranch located In Pecos county, Tex-

Qarter above knee and le ft foreleg. 
Ear mark, split each ear.

Postofflce address: Longfellow , Tex
as.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

Ranch located in Reagan and Irloa  
Counties, Texas.

Postofflce address: Sawyer, Texaa, 
and Oshkosh, 'Wls.

CONNELL, CLARK A 
SCHARBAUER

Ranch \  Oarxa npxaty. .9. ' 
‘ 1’oetofftee addma.


